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Executive Summary
The United Way of Camden County (UWCC) engaged the Senator Walter Rand
Institute for Public Affairs at Rutgers-Camden (WRI) to prepare a Comprehensive
Community Assessment of all 37 municipalities in the County. The objective of this
Community Assessment is to provide a broad array of data for the UWCC to use in
orienting its community-building process. The model drawn upon for this study is
Compass 2.0, a community-building model developed by the United Way of America
and used as a community assessment and community-building tool by United Ways
throughout the country.

The UWCC embarked on this Community Assessment following the completion of its
strategic plan in 1999. The plan recommended that the United Way undertake a
comprehensive redesign of its fund distribution process, as well as embrace the practice
of community building as a guiding principle. The goal is to move the UWCC beyond its
traditional roles of fundraiser and fund distributor and evolve the UWCC into an impactdriven community change agent.

This Community Assessment is a starting point for moving the UWCC toward its new
goals. Its goal of evolving into an impact-driven community change agent depends on
the data and information assembled in this Assessment. Importantly, WRI uncovered
issues of great significance to the residents of Camden County that are not traditionally
addressed by the UWCC. Two salient issues are: affordable health care and
transportation. The Assessment’s findings with respect to these issues are consistent
with community assessments conducted by United Ways in other parts of the country.
This common ground is helpful to the UWCC because it provides examples to follow in
crafting policies and programs. For example, one United Way addressed the issue of
affordable health care by supporting insurance pooling among towns. Another
developed transportation services tailored to the needs of seniors and the needy.
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Some of the other major findings of the Assessment include:
¾ The social service needs of the County will increase, as the County’s population
ages and the County’s economy continues to remain flat;
¾ There is a solid foundation upon which to address the County’s issues, including
a strong non-profit community and social service delivery system, robust
institutions, active community participation by the County’s residents, and areas
of consensus on certain issues among County residents;
¾ While there is a strong consensus among County residents on some issues,
there are differences on others. For example, community leaders and focus
group participants generally agreed on the County’s strengths and issues. But
Household Telephone Survey respondents named affordable health care as a
priority - an issue not identified by County leaders or focus group participants;
¾ Although some issues emerged for the entire County, they had different
meanings in the separate regions. One example is transportation, which for the
southern part of the County meant lack of roads and public transportation, for the
central area meant traffic congestion, and for the northern region meant limited
public transportation at certain hours;
¾ Other issues will need to be further explored. For example, household survey
respondents identified drugs and alcohol as a major neighborhood issue, but did
not identify it as a priority household issue. This indicates that the residents see
the issue as outside of their homes, but, clearly the UWCC will need additional
information before drawing conclusions about this finding.

Meanwhile, focus

group participants said long-term drug treatment facilities are needed in the
County, yet social indicators data suggest the use of treatment facilities in the
County decreased form 1994-1999. Again, the UWCC needs more information
before making decisions about this concern.
7
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We believe this Assessment presents both challenges and opportunities for the UWCC.
The challenge will be in making decisions on where to go from here. The UWCC will
need to embark on internal decision-making and community visioning processes about
the issues it wants to address. The UWCC may decide not to address some of the
issues identified in this Assessment. Or, the UWCC may decide to shift its priorities
among problems it currently addresses or to take on new issues identified in the
Assessment. Another option is for the UWCC to act as an advocate on behalf of the
County’s residents for particular policies that emerged in the Assessment.

Another challenge will be to tailor strategies to address the needs of the County’s
residents. As was stated earlier, the nature of problems tend to be regionalized, so, for
example, a transportation strategy supported in one area of the County may not work in
another.

There are also opportunities. Data from the Assessment comes from various
constituencies within the County. This represents the beginning of the UWCC’s
community building process: reaching out to various constituencies and listening to their
concerns. The community building process has already begun. This brings the UWCC
closer to its goal of evolving into an impact-driven community change agent.

An immediate need the UWCC can fill is to act as a leader in facilitating coordination
and communication among social service providers. Another immediate role the UWCC
can play is as a provider of data for social service providers and other organizations in
the County, starting with this Assessment.
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The Assessment is divided into four sections:
¾ An Overview of the Findings;
¾ Detailed Findings, broken down by each of the five research elements;
¾ Volume I of Appendices providing the Social Indicators Data;
¾ Volume II of Appendices providing data on the Household Telephone Survey, the
Survey of Community Leaders, the Inventory of Community Assets, and the
Focus Groups.

In addition, WRI staff provided raw quantitative data from this Assessment to the UWCC
staff for future use.
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Camden County Community Assessment:
An Overview
As we enter the 21st century, many non-profit organizations are evaluating their roles,
responsibilities, and direction as proactive and responsive community partners. The
UWCC is one such non-profit organization. In order to translate its recent strategic plan
into an action agenda, the UWCC determined to undertake a comprehensive
Assessment of the major issues and needs affecting County residents, and the assets
at their disposal to address those issues and needs. Through this Assessment, the
UWCC intends to strategically re-evaluate its fund distribution process to local
organizations and its programmatic support to better meet community needs. More
importantly, the UWCC is intent upon using this Assessment as a platform from which it
can serve as a catalyst for social development and enlist broad support for its
community building agenda from the public, private, and nonprofit sectors as well as the
public at large.

To help the UWCC achieve its goal of becoming a catalyst for community building, we
at WRI have worked directly with UWCC staff and its advisory group, the Community
and Impact Assessment Committee (CIAC), to define the parameters of the overall
project and formulate specific elements of the research designs. As mentioned
previously, the Compass 2.0 model, a community-building tool used nationally by the
United Way of America, determined the overall framework for the Assessment. We
believe that the resulting document presented here can provide the UWCC and CIAC
with valuable information to assist the organization in formulating its new community
building strategies and priorities based on the Assessment.

This community Assessment takes a comprehensive look at the strengths, needs and
potential for community building in Camden County through a number of research
11
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strategies in order to “triangulate” on as accurate a picture as possible of the 37
municipalities that comprise the County. The Assessment is comprised of six integrated
elements, each representing a different research approach, and five of which have been
completed for this report:

1. A quantitative assessment of key Social Indicators;
2. A 500-respondent Household Telephone Survey;
3. A 100-respondent Survey of Community Leaders;
4. An Inventory of Community Assets derived from in-depth interviews of the
County’s social service, business and labor organizations;
5. Six focus groups with social service consumers and providers.

In addition, a GIS mapping of the data included in this Assessment is currently under
consideration as a sixth research element by the UWCC.

Our findings from each of the research elements are summarized below. At the end of
the summary, we offer a set of recommendations derived from the analysis. We also
present separate, detailed reports on each element and have compiled separate
volumes of Appendices containing the raw analyses and data sets compiled during the
course of the project.

An Integrated Research Approach
The Assessment is an integrated research study that triangulates on the necessary
information through different methodologies and data sources. WRI staff conducted the
research on three of the five elements: the Inventory of Community Assets; the Survey
of Community Leaders; and the Focus Groups. WRI engaged Rutgers University’s
Rohrer Center for Management and Entrepreneurship to conduct the Household
Telephone Survey and the University’s Forum for the Policy Research and Public
Service to research the Social Indicators. Together, the three organizations brought
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their collective research and analytic experience to formulate and execute the
Assessment for the UWCC.

From the start, WRI staff believed that organizing the various research elements to
reinforce one another would strengthen the Assessment. For example, it was clear that
the Inventory of Community Assets, the Survey of Community Leaders, and the Focus
Groups would all be reaching out to many of the same individuals and organizations,
thereby providing opportunities for reliability confirmation on conclusions drawn from
these qualitative analyses. We also employed the focus groups to help inform our
efforts to construct sound instruments for the Inventory of Community Assets and the
Survey of Community Leaders. Moreover, the qualitative information gathered from the
focus groups was used to check the validity of the findings from the Inventory and
Survey. The result is a comprehensive Assessment that has reached its conclusions
based on several data sources and methodologies.

WRI staff outlined three broad geographical areas of the County from which to select
Focus Group and Household Telephone Survey respondents. This was done because
Camden County is large and geographically diverse. WRI wanted to receive input from
the various different geographical regions and allow for analysis by location. Household
Telephone Survey respondents were selected from 4 geographical regions in the
County: Camden City, Northern, Central and Southern regions. As a result of initial
CIAC input, the Focus Groups were limited to three in the Spring of 2003 and again in
the Fall of 2003. WRI staff selected participants from the Northern, Central, and
Southern regions of the County. Camden City social service consumers and providers
participated in the Northern focus group, with comment specific to Camden City noted in
the qualitative data.

Below is map of the geographic regions outlined for the Household Telephone Survey
and Focus Groups.
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Geographic Breakdown of Camden County

Summary of Findings
Overall, we found that Camden County is a region undergoing social and economic
changes that will increase the demand for human services such as those supported by
the UWCC. It is important to note that the County’s public and nonprofit institutions are
currently able to provide strong social services relative to the needs of residents. There
are, however, economic and demographic trends that portend increasing stresses on
the social services delivery system. The good news is that the UWCC has a core group
of civic-minded community leaders and robust institutions in education, healthcare, and
social services that can be used to address a growing demand for services. Also, the
14
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County’s leaders and citizens basically agree on the County’s strengths, issues, and
obstacles to success. This consensus can be used to proactively address emerging
needs through the community building process that UWCC is pursuing, beginning with
its strategic plan and this Assessment.

In addition, there are models operating within the County that can be examined when
designing strategies to address issues collectively. One example provided during a
focus group session in the southern region of the County is the Camden County Library
System. Libraries are accessible locally through the system’s various branches, yet
patrons are able to access the extensive resources of the entire countywide system
through coordination and resource-sharing. The system was discussed as a model for
non-duplication of services and accessibility to the County’s extensive resources while
offering the convenience of branches close to home. The broad leadership and
stakeholder consensus about assets and challenges facing the County is a strength
from which the UWCC can operate its community building process.

However, there are significant challenges. We found substantive differences in needs
depending on the geographic region of the County. The differences became clear as we
talked about specific issues with residents in different areas of the County and drilled
down to explore the nature of a broader issue. For example, the broad topic of
“transportation problems” that emerged in the household survey was discussed in our
focus groups, and signified a lack of roads and public transportation in the southern end
of the County, a lack of public transportation and traffic congestion in the central part of
the County, and limited access to public transportation at irregular hours in the northern
end of the County. This means that initiatives developed by the UWCC to address
certain issues will need to be region-specific.

Another significant challenge will be to overcome the lack of coordination,
communication, and leadership among the myriad civic and social service communities
to address the County’s issues. Our Inventory of Community Assets, Survey of
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Community Leaders, and Focus Groups revealed duplication of services, the need for
coordinated planning and sharing of resources, and lack of leadership in confronting
and resolving the County’s issues. It will be critical to overcome these obstacles as the
County’s needs for social services increase in the coming decade. In a very real sense,
the nonprofit and social service provider community reflects the history and culture of
home rule that permeates the governing arrangements in New Jersey. Just as
government is beginning to appreciate the necessity of regional perspectives and
policies such as shared municipal services, providers and consumers in the social
service delivery system recognize the logic of collaboration and resource sharing.
However, just as the public sector is wrestling with the leadership problem in devising
regional initiatives, the nonprofit sector does as well; the UWCC may be able to play a
leadership role, at least in convening stakeholders to address this important issue.

The subject of Camden City came up frequently and passionately during our
information-gathering process. Participants in the study generally agreed that
revitalizing Camden City is crucial to the region’s economic and social health. The city is
perceived as an anchor to the region in both senses of the term. If the city stays in its
current poor condition or declines even further, the ramifications will be felt across the
region and be a drain on resources and development. The region’s sluggish economy
will have difficulty jump-starting toward growth and the County’s social service dollars
will continue to be concentrated in Camden City. On the other hand, if Camden City is
able to be revitalized, the rest of the region could be “anchored” by its growth
economically, socially, and culturally.

Below are selected findings from each element of the Assessment. We begin with a
table showing major issues and areas of consensus identified across the Survey of
Community Leaders, the Focus Groups, and the Household Telephone Survey. This
represents the foundation upon which the UWCC can build its community-building
process. We will then provide selected findings from each element of the Assessment
we believe will help the UWCC in its upcoming decision-making processes. Finally, we
16
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will provide detailed findings from each element of the research. Two volumes of
Appendices are attached, which provide the data that supports the findings.

Table 1: Major Issues in Camden County
Focus Groups

Survey of Community
Leaders

Household Telephone
Survey

Transportation
• South – lack of
roads and access to
public transportation
• Central –
congestion, lack of
public transportation
• North – limited
access to public
transportation for
shift workers
Quality of Schools
• South – district size;
overcrowding in
some schools
• Central – school
violence, bullying
and lack of
tolerance; disparity
in quality of
education in County
• North – quality of
teachers and
education, district
organization, lack of
teachers, books,
poor maintenance
Camden City
• South - social
services are skewed
toward Camden City
Central – concerns
that crime and drugs
from Camden would
spill over into their
towns; negative
image of Camden
looms over County;
revitalization should
be priority

Camden City
• Poverty
• Reflects negatively
on rest of County
• Too many resources
go to city
• Need to address
city’s problems in
order to address
County’s problems

Affordable Health Care
• Overall, named as
top major issue in
County
• Named top major
issue in Northern,
Central and
Southern regions
• Camden City
residents named it
7th major issue
Roads and Traffic
Congestion
• Overall, named as
2nd major issue in
the County
• Named 2nd major
issue by
respondents in
Camden City and in
Central and
Southern regions of
County
• Named as the 4th
major issue in the
County by Northern
region respondents
Drug and Alcohol Abuse
• Overall, named as
3rd major issue in
County
• Named as the top
major issue in
Camden City

Education
• Disparity in quality
of education in
County
• Funding for schools
is disproportionate
• Excessive amount
of K-12 school
districts
• Not enough
technical training
programs

Crime
• Camden City drug
market
• Domestic violence
• Camden City gang
violence
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Table 1: Major Issues in Camden County (cont’d)
Focus Groups
Camden City (con’td)
• North – crime,
violence and drugs
are escalating; lack
of jobs; Camden
has different needs
from rest of region

Affordable Housing
• South – lack of
affordable housing
• Central – increasing
property taxes
affecting seniors
• North – property
taxes too high;
criteria to qualify too
complex

Survey of Community
Leaders

Household Telephone
Survey

Unemployment
• Lack of big business
and employment
opportunities
• Lack of technical
skilled workforce
• Lack of job
opportunities in
Camden City
Transportation Issues
• Access issues
related to public
transportation
• Congestion on
major highways
• Prolonged
transportation
construction
projects

Crime
• Named a 4th major
issue in County
overall
• Named as 3rd major
issue in Camden
City

Affordable Housing
• Named as 5th major
issue in County
overall
• Named as 3rd major
issue in Southern
part of County
• Named as fourth
major issue in
Central part of
County

Youth and Family
Building
• South – more
recreational facilities
• Central – school
violence, teen
suicides, parents
need to spend more
time with, take
responsibility for
their kids
• North – need more
after-school,
summer, and jobs
programs for teens
New Development/Sprawl
• South – open
space; increase
traffic congestion
• Central – traffic
congestion,
overtaxed services
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Below is a table that outlines Camden County’s major strengths as identified by
participants in the Focus Groups, Survey of Community Leaders, and Household
Telephone Survey. The areas of consensus are stronger here, particularly among the
Focus Group Participants and community leaders. The household survey questions
regarding strengths were specifically worded according to the Compass 2.0 survey
model. Those questions focused mainly on neighborhood interactions and individual
involvement in the community. Hence, the responses to the questions vary significantly
from the open-ended questions about the County’s strengths that were asked of the
Focus Group participants and community leaders.

Table 2: Major Strengths in Camden County
Focus Groups

Survey of Community
Leaders
Location
• Proximity to
Philadelphia,
Atlantic City, NYC
and Wash DC
• Proximity to major
interstate highways

Household Telephone
Survey
Strong participation in
community organizations
on part of County’s
residents
• Religious
congregations
• Children/youth
organizations
• School organization

Location
• Access to
Philadelphia, shore
• Region has access
to major
transportation
routes like 295 and
Turnpike

Diversity
• Economic, racial
• People and their
individual qualities
• Ethnic/religious
backgrounds

Neighbors will help one
another in time of need

Education
• Higher educational
institutions

Education
• Higher education
institutions
• Majority of districts
have great school
systems, i.e. Cherry
Hill, Vorhees
• Large investment in
students

Most of the respondents
feel they have some or a
moderate amount of
influence on what
happens in their
communities (although 1/3
say they have “no”
influence)

Diversity
• Racial, socioeconomic,
generational,
architectural,
geographical,
climate (can enjoy
all four seasons)
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Table 2: Major Strengths in Camden County (cont’d)
Focus Groups
Quality of Life
• Nice place to raise
family
• Good recreational
facilities and athletic
programs
• Continued
improvement in area
(e.g. Camden
waterfront)
Health and Human
Services
• Strong hospital and
health care system
• Plethora of social
services in area
• Strong senior
programs
• County has strong
commitment to
services
Region Specific
Strengths
• South – open
space, Pinelands,
waterways, strong
emergency services
• Central – Good mix
of open space and
access to shops and
services; neighborly
area; abundance of
activities; good
schools; area is
good for business
• North – Signs of
optimism; people
attempting to
address problems;
improved
collaboration in
social services; area
has people with
good job skills

Survey of Community
Leaders
Social Services
• Variety of nonprofits
• Office on Aging and
senior programs
• Camden City
homeless shelters

Household Telephone
Survey
Residents who participate
in community
organizations feel they
have more influence on
what happens in their
communities

Recreation
• Park systems
• Movie theaters
• Museums
• Shopping districts
• Art institutions
• Sport venues
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The following are selected findings from each research element of the Assessment. A
full report follows which details and explains the findings.

Analysis of Social Indicators:
¾ From 1990 to 2000, the population of New Jersey increased 8.9 percent (from
7,730,188 to 8,414,350), while Camden County’s population edged upward
by only 1.2 percent (from 502,824 to 508,932).
¾ From 1990 to 2000, the County’s population of 20 to 24 year olds recorded a
decline of 19.4% and the 25 to 34 year olds recorded a decline of 21.4%.
¾ From 1990 to 2000, the population of 60 to 64 year olds recorded for a
decline of 16.4% and 65 to 74 year olds recorded for a decline of 11.6%. The
75 to 84 age group recorded an increase of 24.6%, and the 85 years and
older age group recorded an increase of 43%. This indicates a need for
services for elderly that will continue to grow as the baby boom generation
ages.

Table 3: Population Changes in Camden County (1990-2000)
Population increases:

Population declines:

- 45-54 age group (37.4%)

- 20-24 age group (19.4%)

- 75-84 age group (24.6%)

- 25-34 age group (21.4%)

- 85 years and older

- 60-64 age group (16.4%)

age groups (43%)

- 65-74 age group (11.6%)

¾ The County is becoming more racially diverse. While in 2000 the European
American population remained in the overwhelming majority at 360,756, or
71% of the total, it registered a 6.4% decline from 1990. In the same period,
the County’s African American population constituted 18% of the total and
grew by 13%, its Hispanic population constituted 13.3% of the total and grew
by 36%, while its Asian/Pacific Islander population constituted 3.7% but grew
21
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by 65%. Of particular note in the last category is the Vietnamese population
that increased by 221%.
¾ Business and job development in the County for the last decade has been
sluggish. The percent change in non-farm businesses in Camden County
from 1990-1998 was 0.3%, while in Atlantic County it was 4.2%, In Burlington
County it was 11.3%, and in Gloucester County it was 13.9%.

Graph 1: Percent Change in Non-Farm Businesses Established
Percent Change in Non-Farm Businesses
Established, 1990 - 1998

% Change in Non-Farm
Buisnesses Established

16
14
12
10
8
6
4
2
0
% Change from 1990 - 98

Camden

Atlantic

Burlington

Gloucester

0.3

4.2

11.3

13.9

County

Data Source: U.S. Census Bureau

¾ Poverty rates vary widely by race and ethnicity, standing at 10.4%
countywide, but 5.4% among European American residents, 21.9% among
African American residents, and 30.5% among Hispanic residents.
¾ In 1990, 4.7% of the County was considered at or below the threshold for
poverty. In 2000, in Camden County, 10.4% of the population was in poverty.
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¾ Per capita income in Camden County rose at a slower rate from 1980-2000
than two of three neighboring counties: Burlington, Gloucester and Atlantics
counties.

Graph 2: Per Capita Income in Camden and
Neighboring Counties
Per Capita Income in Camden County
and Neighboring Counties, 1980-2000
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¾ Assuming the Camden County follows the same pattern as the state as a
whole, approximately 14,488 households are food insecure. On any given
day, between 2,028 and 2,600 households experience food insecurity in
Camden County.
¾ The total number considered work-disabled dramatically increased. In
Camden County, there were 23,761 in 1990 and 53,943 in 2000.
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Household Telephone Survey:
¾ The major neighborhood issues identified in the survey were:
•

affordable health care

•

roads and traffic congestion

•

drug and alcohol abuse

¾ The major household issues were:
•

Paying for food and housing

•

Finding employment

•

Paying for health care and medicine

Graph 3: Paying for Food and Housing

¾ Residents of Camden County participate in community organizations to an
extraordinary degree; 75% reported belonging to one or more community
organizations.
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¾ Residents were less active when it came to discussing common problems with
their neighbors. 65% said they seldom or never discuss common problems with
their neighbors; 35% said they occasionally or often discuss common problems
with their neighbors.
¾ 38% of the respondents reported they felt they had no influence on what
happens in their communities, yet there was evidence of some empowerment
residents feel. 51% of residents feel they have some or a moderate amount of
influence on what happens in their communities.
¾ Respondents who were more active in community organizations were more likely
to say that they had influence over what happens in their communities.

Survey of Community Leaders:
¾ The strengths of Camden County identified by 100 of the County’s leaders
include:
•

Location (54%)

•

Diversity (36%)

•

Education (24%)

•

Social services (23%)

•

Recreation (20%)

The following graph represents the leaders’ responses on Camden County’s strengths.
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Graph 4: Survey of Community Leaders: Strengths of Camden County
SCL Question 1: Strengths of Camden County
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¾ The most urgent/pressing problems facing Camden County are:
•

City of Camden (33%)

•

Education (29%)

•

Crime (25%)

•

Unemployment (24%)

•

Transportation issues (19%)

¾ Obstacles that community stakeholders face in trying to address these problems
include:
•

Poor leadership (37%)

•

Poor funding (35%)

•

Communication problems (27%)

•

Public apathy (26%)

•

Hidden agendas (18%)
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¾ 23% of respondents made comments about the UWCC. These comments
included both positive and negative statements about the UWCC. Examples of
positive comments include:
•

“The United Way can exert a lot of leadership. It is a well-respected
organization. I would like to see them do more countywide planning
because the government agencies do not perform well. A more neutral
party such as the United Way may actually do a better job,”

•

“I applaud the United Way on their effort to better understand the County.
I will be interested to see how the old models of community action and
funding work in this new environment.”

Examples of negative comments include:
•

“The United Way is taking too long. Three years have gone by and they
want another study. Meanwhile, all the organizations have to go it alone
and fend for themselves. The United Way is not becoming a leader.
Policies need to be implemented, not studied.”

•

“Some programs that were going to be funded did not get funded. It
seems as though the United Way only funds the programs or causes they
know or the popular ones.”

Inventory of Community Assets:
¾ The UWCC needs to reach out to the business community in Camden County.
Two mailings of the Assets Survey with cover letters introducing the project were
largely ignored by the County’s business and labor community. Of more than 120
surveys mailed to businesses and labor organizations operating in Camden
County, and after a second mailing to 50 selected businesses and labor groups,
only 7 returned for surveys for this Assessment.
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¾ The 50 community organizations responding to the survey indicated that they
provide the following resources to the community:
•

Employment in Low Income Areas (N=27)

•

Technical Assistance (N=26)

•

Support for Businesses in Low Income Areas (N=23)

•

Meeting Space (N=20)

•

Materials and Equipment (N=13)

¾ Business and labor unions in the county reported providing the following
resources to the community (Please note: only 7 businesses and labor
organizations responded to the survey):
•

Make materials and equipment available to community groups (N=6)

•

Offer an Employee Assistance Program (N=5)

•

Provide meeting space to community groups (N=5)

•

Employees with specific skills help community groups (N=5)

•

Purchase goods and services from enterprises in lower income areas
(N=5)

•

Time of for volunteer work (N=4)

•

Reach out to hire people from distressed neighborhoods (N=4)

•

Information/Education (N=3)

¾ Funding sources for community associations and service providers are:
•

Various sources (60.2%) (e.g. a local chapter of a national mental health
association, charity, ministry, state universities, school districts, and
community foundations)

•

Federal and State Governments (31.1%)

•

Fees and Clients (4.0%)

•

Local Governments (3.0%)

•

Own Fund-Raising (1.0%)

•

UWCC (0.7%)
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Focus Groups:
¾ The consensus among the focus group participants was that the County’s
strengths are:
•

Diversity

•

Location

•

Education

•

High quality of life

•

Health and human services

¾ The issues identified as very important by the focus group participants were:
•

Transportation

•

Public schools

•

Camden City

•

Affordable Housing

•

Youth and Family Building

•

New Development/Sprawl

¾ Issues tended to be region-specific, even when they fall into the same broad
categories. For example, there was a consensus among all three focus groups
that transportation was an issue. But focus group participants in the southern part
of the County talked about a lack of roads and public transportation, participants
in the central part of the County talked about traffic congestion and lack of public
transportation, while participants in the north talked about inconvenient
transportation schedules.
¾ Obstacles to resolving the County’s issues include:
•

People

•

Lack of understanding of diverse languages and cultures

•

Politics

•

Lack of feedback on issues from residents and recipients or services

•

Need people to care/too much apathy or cynicism
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¾ Ways to use the County’s strengths to overcome obstacles to success include:
•

Strong leadership

•

Better communication between government and people

•

Better communication about services in Camden, which would help with
city’s image, through use of mass media

•

Coordinated planning

•

Family priorities should be emphasized in social programs

•

Have the UWCC give priority funding to agencies that cooperate and
coordinate services

Recommendations
We offer these recommendations not as a definite set of guidelines, but more as the
beginning of a dialogue with the UWCC staff and CIAC about the report. Our
recommendations are organized under three broad topic areas and are built on an
assessment of all elements of the research:
¾ Short-run actions aimed at addressing identified needs;
¾ Longer-term, strategic actions aimed at addressing the structural problems in the
County;
¾ Process recommendations aimed at enhancing the UWCC’s plan to be catalyst
for change & community building.

Short-run actions aimed at addressing identified needs
¾ Distinguish between the disparate issues within the regions of the County.
¾ Play a leadership role by fostering communication about services and
encouraging through its funding priorities cooperation in planning of services,
partnerships, and sharing of resources among service providers. This will help to
address another issue, that of duplication of social services. Some of the models
mentioned in the Focus Groups, such as the Camden County Library System
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and the Camden City Resource Directory, can be utilized by the UWCC in its
planning process.
¾ Respond to the needs expressed in the Assessment not only by current social
service consumers, but to the broader population of the County. This is why
responding to the call for affordable health care should be considered within the
scope of the UWCC’s mission and priorities. This would ensure broad support for
the UWCC as it continues in its community building process. It also would
continue the UWCC’s tradition of responding to a broad constituent base, with its
programs like the Wal-Mart Jaws Youth Fund Fall Golf Classic or development of
the interactive VolunteerWay.org website.
¾ Promote educational and promotional materials in languages other than English
and Spanish;
¾ Take immediate action on issues such as:
•

Lack of long-term facilities for drug and alcohol abuse

•

Other alcohol and drug abuse programs

•

Lack of youth and family building programs in the central part of the
County

•

Lack of transportation in the southern part of the County

•

Programs oriented toward teens in the northern part of the County,
including Camden City

Longer-term, strategic actions aimed at addressing the structural problems in the
County:
¾ Design strategies tailored to regional needs. This means the UWCC will need to
drill down to understand the nature of perceived needs before it designs its
strategies for change. (e.g., transportation issues).
¾ Develop

long-term

funding

strategies

that

encourage

partnership

and

coordination of services.
¾ Convene stakeholders and advocate on behalf of identified needs the UWCC
decides it cannot address on its own.
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¾ Encourage Countywide or regional planning among social service providers.
This will cut down on duplication and ensure that no one in need of services is
left behind in the social service system.
¾ Prepare for the increasing aging population, particularly among lower-income,
frail elderly.
¾ Devise a strategy for actively engaging business and labor more deeply. Target
and cultivate a few key leaders in these fields.

Process recommendations
We believe the Assessment provides the UWCC with an opportunity to reach out to its
constituency, develop new relationships and strengthen existing ones, and begin its
community building process in a strategic way. These are priorities to consider:
¾ Define UWCC’s role in resolving the broad identified issues and needs, based on
its mission, resources, and priorities. For example, affordable health care is an
extremely important issue, but UWCC cannot create health care policy. However,
the organization may be able to serve as a convener of key interests in the
County (or beyond) to address the broad policy issue of affordable health care.
At the same time, the organization could devise programs or funding priorities to
address certain dimensions of the problem. At the Tanana Valley (AK) United
Way, the Compass 2.0 research process also found affordable health care to be
a priority issue and the organizations responded by promoting pooled insurance
plans.
¾ Strengthen linkages with the business community, not only to collect better data
regarding its assets and potential resources for the community, but to shore up
support in this community. Without strong economic growth in the region, the
need for social service will only continue to grow.
¾ Strategize on how to best to build on the already strong community participation
on the part of the County’s residents, as found in this Assessment.
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Detailed Findings:
Analysis of Social Indicators
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Analysis of Social Indicators
Introduction
Located in the heart of southern New Jersey and stretching from the Philadelphia
metropolitan core into the Pine Barrens, Camden County is the historic hub of the
region. It is the most densely populated of the seven southernmost counties in the
State, and also the most racially and ethnically diverse. Traveling across the County
from the banks of the Delaware River southeastward, one moves from the older
industrial urban centers of Camden City and Gloucester City outward first into first
generation inner ring suburbs such as Pennsauken, Collingswood and Mt. Ephraim, into
the newer suburban communities of Cherry Hill (especially eastern Cherry Hill) and
Voorhees and finally into more rural areas of Winslow and Gloucester Townships that
are now beginning to experience the benefits and costs of exurban housing
development. Even in the newer suburban and exurban areas of the County, though,
one can find older, less-affluent towns such as Berlin, Gibbsboro, Lindenwold and
Chesilhurst. In general, it is accurate to characterize Camden County as typifying the
well known pattern of suburban sprawl in which people, housing, money and institutions
have migrated outward from an older urban core and its inner ring of bedroom
communities, to newer suburbs. This pattern of development satisfies a demonstrable
market demand for newer and larger housing, but leaves in its wake serious social and
economic problems in the original core communities as well as the pockets of lower
income families in the outlying areas of the County. While other qualitative elements of
this study will examine the views of ordinary citizens and community leaders on these
problems and the assets in place to address them, it is equally important to provide the
UWCC with a sound empirical basis for making strategic decisions about how best to
deploy its resources in meeting the social needs of the people of 37 communities in
Camden County. With that in mind, we turn to a quantitative assessment of an array of
social and economic indicators for the County. The portrait that emerges from this
analysis strongly suggests that Camden County, while currently holding its own, is
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facing a future in which stresses on social service delivery will intensify as economic
and financial resources essential to meet increasing needs will not keep pace.

Basic Demographics
Population Changes
According to the 2000 US Census, the population of Camden County was 508,932, or
approximately 6 percent of the state’s total population of 8,414,350. However, the
population growth of Camden County was far below that of the rest of the State. From
1990 to 2000, the population of New Jersey increased 8.9 percent (from 7,730,188 to
8,414,350), while Camden County’s population edged upward by only 1.2 percent (from
502,824 to 508,932). At the same time, Camden County’s neighbors have experienced
population growth. From 1990 to 2000, Gloucester County grew from 230,082 residents
to 254,673, Burlington County increased from 377,311 to 404,568, and Atlantic County
went from 224,327 to 252,552 . Camden County’s essentially flat population curve, in
fact, reflects a migration out of Camden County since it is less than the increase one
would predict from natural birth and death rates. Data supporting these findings can be
found in Appendices A-1 and A-2.

Graph 1: Population Growth in Camden County and New Jersey
Comparing Population Growth of New Jersey
and Camden County 1990 to 2000
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Underlying this modest increase is a pattern of marked population increase in a few
newer communities counterbalanced by dramatic declines in most. For example, the
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municipalities of Brooklawn, Gloucester Township, Pine Hill, Winslow, and Voorhees all
grew more than 10% over the decade with Gloucester Township leading the way with
an increase of over 19%. On the other hand, 24 of the County’s 37 municipalities
registered a decline in population (see the chart below). The growth was concentrated
in the southeastern part of the County and the decline occurred overwhelmingly in the
older, more established communities. The table below shows population changes over
the decade for New Jersey, Camden County, and each municipality within the County.

Table 1: Population Changes in New Jersey and Camden County
Total

Total

Population

Population

Percent

Area

1990

2000

Change

New Jersey
Camden County
Audubon borough
Audubon Park borough
Barrington borough
Bellmawr borough
Berlin borough
Berlin township
Brooklawn borough
Camden city
Cherry Hill township
Chesilhurst borough
Clementon borough
Collingswood borough
Gibbsboro borough
Gloucester City
Gloucester township
Haddon Heights borough
Haddon township
Haddonfield borough
Hi-Nella borough
Laurel Springs borough
Lawnside borough
Lindenwold borough
Magnolia borough
Merchantville borough
Mount Ephraim borough
Oaklyn borough
Pennsauken township
Pine Hill borough
Pine Valley borough
Runnemede borough
Somerdale borough
Stratford borough
Tavistock borough
Voorhees township
Waterford township
Winslow township
Woodlynne borough

7730188
502824
9205
1150
6774
12603
5672
5466
1805
87492
69348
1526
5601
15289
2383
12649
53797
7860
14837
11628
1045
2341
2841
18734
4861
4095
4517
4430
34738
9854
19
9042
5440
7614
35
24559
10940
30087
2547

8414350
508932
9182
1102
7084
11262
6149
5290
2354
79904
69965
1520
4986
14326
2435
11484
64350
7547
14651
11659
1029
1970
2692
17414
4409
3801
4495
4188
35737
10880
20
8533
5192
7271
24
28126
10494
34611
2796

8.85%
1.21%
-0.25%
-4.17%
4.58%
-10.64%
8.41%
-3.22%
30.42%
-8.67%
0.89%
-0.39%
-10.98%
-6.30%
2.18%
-9.21%
19.62%
-3.98%
-1.25%
0.27%
-1.53%
-15.85%
-5.24%
-7.05%
-9.30%
-7.18%
-0.49%
-5.46%
2.88%
10.41%
5.26%
-5.63%
-4.56%
-4.50%
-31.43%
14.52%
-4.08%
15.04%
9.78%
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Even where increases are evident in older communities, they are quite modest. Perhaps
most revealing is the pattern in Cherry Hill, which recorded a population increase of
0.89%. That increase actually masks a pattern more typical of sprawling development:
all of the growth was centered in the newer, eastern portion of Cherry Hill, while the
older, western portion experienced a decline consistent with the inner ring
communities.1 Another important observation is the slight increases in Pennsauken and
Woodlynne. We hypothesize that these seemingly anomalous results reflect an outmigration of Camden residents to adjacent communities where the housing stock and
schools are relatively more desirable and in close proximity to family and neighborhood
ties. This hypothesis is consistent with the flight from urban areas as evidenced by the
decline in Camden City’s population declined from 87,492 to 79,904, a drop of more
than 8.5 percent and Gloucester City’s decline of 9.21%, from 12,649 to 11,484.

Age
Changes in age group distributions indicate the changing face of society and are a
harbinger of shifts in social services needs. When we examine closely the changes in
particular age cohorts, the causes of the out-migration of people from Camden County
becomes at once readily explicable and alarming from the standpoint of social service
delivery. Camden County like the rest of the nation is graying, as the baby boom
generation passes through middle age. However, the County’s problems are likely to
become more acute than many other areas because it appears that seniors with higher
incomes are not staying, while those with more limited resources are. This is an
especially important pattern to consider since quality care for seniors is broadly
identified as one of the County’s great assets, but it may come under increasing
pressure. The following chart gives a snapshot of the current age distribution.

1

Tavistock Borough’s population decreased from 35 to 24 but the percentage
change is not noted due to the small population.
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Graph 2: Age Distribution in Camden County
Age Distribution in Camden County 2000
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Looking at the changes in this distribution relative to the rest of New Jersey, we see the
median age of New Jersey’s population increased from 34.4 years in 1990 to 36.7 years
in 2000, or 2.3%, reflecting the aging of the baby boomer generation. By contrast, the
median age in Camden County was 35.8 in 2000, an increase of 9.5 percent over the
median age of 32.7 in 1990. The growth of the state’s population aged 65 and over was
7.9% during the past decade, slightly lower than the total population increase of 8.9%
due to the relatively low number of births in the Depression Era/World War II. However,
Camden County did not follow this trend. While the County’s population grew by a
modest 1.2 percent, its 65 and over population increased 4.2 percent, from 61,191 to
63,769. Neighboring Gloucester County’s median age went from 32.4 to 36.1, a 3.7
percent change. Hudson County’s median age went from 33.0 to 33.6 during the
decade, an increase of only .6 percent.

When we drill down a little deeper to examine the shifts in age distribution from the level
of specific age cohorts, we can see a more troubling prospect for the County from
changes within certain age groups. As of the 2000 Census, 6.8 percent of the County
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population was 5 years or younger, a representing 13.2 percent decrease over the
decade. Four other age groups lost in number over the ten-year period:

1. The 20 to 24 year olds recorded for a decline of 19.4%;
2. The 25 to 34 year olds recorded a decline of 21.4%;
3. The 60 to 64 year olds recorded for a decline of 16.4% and;
4. The 65 to 74 year olds recorded for a decline of 11.6%.

Countywide, three age groups recorded significant population increases between 1990
and 2000:
1. The 45 to 54 age group recorded an increase of 37.4%;
2. The 75 to 84 age group recorded an increase of 24.6%, and;
3. The 85 years and older age group recorded an increase of 43%.

Clearly the County is experiencing a significant decline in the younger age cohorts.
This trend may seem anomalous when considered in light of the fact that Camden City
has a population of under-18 year olds that exceeds 40% of its total. However, that fact
only highlights the extent to which the rest of the County’s youth is declining relative to
the rest of the population. Given the prevalence of poverty (see below) in Camden, it
also suggests a concentrated need for addressing the social needs of youth and
families in the City. At the other end of the spectrum, the two age cohorts between 75
and 85 years old recorded significant increases.

The most interesting phenomenon, though, is in the three age cohorts between 45 and
74. The explosive growth in the 45 - 54 cohort obviously reflects the aging of the baby
boom generation, but interestingly we see a decline in the 60 - 64 and 65 - 74 year old
cohorts. The significant decreases in these two cohorts (16.4% and 11.6% respectively)
is only partially explained by the relatively low birth rates of the Depression/World War II
generation, since advances in medicine have extended the lifespan of individuals in
these age brackets. We theorize that these declines also reflect the choice of those
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individuals who can afford to do so retiring outside of Camden County, while those who
cannot remain. Of course there will be some number of individuals who have the means
to retire elsewhere, but opt to stay in Camden County for family or lifestyle reasons.
However, the sizeable declines in Camden County’s retirement age population clearly
suggests that retirees with resources are moving to the burgeoning retirement
communities in Burlington and Atlantic Counties, or even outside the State. If this
hypothesis is correct, we should also expect that as the baby boom cohort moves into
retirement age it too will to sort itself out into those individuals with higher incomes who
can afford to move out and those with lower incomes who must stay. The implication is
clear: as Camden County’s population ages, it is also likely that its senior citizens will
more likely be on the lower rather than the higher end of the income brackets.
Race and Ethnicity
In line with national and State trends, Camden County’s population became much more
diverse between the 1990 and 2000 censuses. While in 2000 the white population
remained in the overwhelming majority at 360,756, or 71% of the total, it registered a
6.4% decline from 1990. In the same period, the County’s African American population
constituted 18% of the total and grew by 13%, its Hispanic population constituted 13.3%
of the total and grew by 36%, while its Asian/Pacific Islander population constituted
3.7% but grew by 65%. Of particular note in the last category is the Vietnamese
population that increased by 221%.

The following chart depicts Camden County’s race and ethnicity by percent.
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Graph 3: Race and Ethnicity by Percent

2000 Race and Ethnicity by Percent
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Unfortunately, precise figures on racial and ethnic diversity for the 2000 census are not
possible because, as the U.S. Census Bureau acknowledges, figures “may add to more
than the total and the…percentages may add to more than 100 because individuals
report more than one race.”2 The minor degree of imprecision notwithstanding, the
aggregate trend of increasing racial and ethnic diversity is unmistakable.

In addition to countywide demographic numbers, we also examined shifts at the
municipal level, where we found an interesting, if predictable pattern:

1. The white population decreased in 30 of the County’s 37 municipalities, with
Bellmawr, Camden, Cherry Hill, Collingswood, Gloucester City, Lindenwold, and
Pennsauken, recording the largest declines, all greater than 1,000. Only two
towns, Gloucester Township and Voorhees, recorded increases of over 1,000 in
their white populations.
2

Profile of General Demographic Characteristics: Camden County, U.S. Census Bureau, Census 2000. Table DP-1;
New Jersey State Data Center, N.J. Department of Labor, May 2001.
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2. The African American population declined in only 8 of the County’s 37
municipalities, including Camden. While 29 towns recorded growth in their
African American populations, increases of over 1,000 occurred in 5: Gloucester
Township, Lindenwold, Pennsauken, Pine Hill, and Winslow.
3. The Hispanic population increased in all 37 municipalities. Increases of over
1,000 occurred in Camden, Gloucester Township, Lindenwold, and Pennsauken.
4. The County’s Asian/Pacific Islander population increased 34 of the 37
municipalities, with growth of over 1,000 in Camden, Cherry Hill, Pennsauken,
and Voorhees.

Although overall the County is becoming more diverse, the growth of minority population
as a percentage is concentrated in Camden and the older, inner ring communities,
especially Audubon, Barrington, Brooklawn, (western) Cherry Hill, Collingswood,
Merchantville, Pennsauken, and Woodlynne, plus Lindenwold whose increase in
minority population may be attributed to its historically affordable housing and
accessibility to the PATCO HI-Speed Line. Mapping these shifts would reveal the
classic demographic pattern associated with sprawl, an extension of diversity outward
from an older urban core while outlying areas remain significantly less diverse.
Residence and Mobility
With the exception of the outlying growth areas of Gloucester Township, Voorhees, and
Winslow, Camden County residents showed very little difference in their propensity to
move into or out of the County. Responding to a Census Bureau survey question about
where they lived five years earlier, 63% of residents in 2000 reported living in the “same
house,” up only slightly from the 61% recorded in 1990. In the 2000 survey, 13%
reported living in a different County, but remaining in New Jersey, up from 7% in 1990.
When assessed along with the low growth of 1.2% in the County’s population and the
apparent exodus of better off retirees, these figures suggest a very low rate of inward
mobility coupled with a gradual out-migration of individuals with higher incomes.
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Basic Needs
Food Insecurity
The ability to obtain enough food for an active, healthy life is the most basic of human
needs. According to the United States Department of Agriculture’s food security survey,
which is the primary source of data for estimating the number of individuals who do not
consistently have an adequate supply of food, 89.3 percent of U.S. households were
food secure throughout calendar year 2001.3 “Food secure” means they had access, at
all times, to enough food for an active, healthy life for all household members. The rest
(10.7 percent) were “food insecure” at least some time during the year, meaning that
they did not always have access to enough food for active, healthy lives for all
household members. In 3.3 percent of all households, one or more household members
were hungry at least some time during the year. The remaining 7.4 percent obtained
enough food to avoid hunger using a variety of coping strategies such as eating lessvaried diets, participating in federal food assistance programs, or getting emergency
food from community food pantries.4

According to the 1999 estimates, the prevalence of food insecurity was 10.1 percent,
indicating the number of households with food insecurity has increased in recent years.
The prevalence of food insecurity with hunger rose from 3.0 percent to 3.3 percent
during the same period.
In comparison to the nation’s numbers, the prevalence of food insecurity for New Jersey
was 7.8 percent for the 1999-2001 period. Additionally, 2.4 percent of all food insecure
3

Food insecurity statistics are available in Household Food Security in the United States, Food &
Rural Economics Division, a report By Mark Nord, Margaret Andrews, and Steven Carlson for
Economic Research Service (ERS), United States Department of Agriculture. December 2001.

4

See United States Department of Agriculture’s report ERS Food Assistance and Nutrition Research.
Report No. FANRR29. October 2002. The results in the report are based on data collected in the Current
Population Survey (CPS) food security survey for 1995-2001.
When interpreting food security statistics, it is important to keep in mind that households are classified as
food insecure if they experienced the condition any time during the previous 12 months. Daily rates of
food insecurity are much lower. The USDA estimates the daily rate of food insecurity in the United States
typically ranges from 13% to 18% of the annual rate or .4 to .6 percent of households.
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households in New Jersey have hunger.5

Unlike the national trend, New Jersey’s

situation appears to have slightly improved in recent years. A three year average of food
insecurity for the 1996-1998 period for New Jersey was 8.9 percent (-1.1% change),
and 3.1 percent (-0.7% change) of those were with hunger.6

Because there are no direct estimates of food insecurity at the County level, we have
assumed that Camden County’s food insecurity will reflect the State averages. It must
be noted that this is a conservative assumption, and should be qualified by an
assessment of how the County compares to the State on poverty data (see below). A
simple application of State food insecurity percentages to Camden County’s population
does, however, give a good first cut at the scope of this problem.

The USDA/ERS provides estimates at the national level and at the state level.
Assuming the Camden County follows the same pattern as the state as a whole,
approximately 14,488 households are food insecure. Moreover, on any given day,
between 2,028 and 2,600 households experience food insecurity in Camden County.

The US Census 2001 Decennial Supplementary Survey (DSS) is one method of
estimating the number of households in Camden County that receive government
assistance in the form of food stamps. Looking at this number in comparison to the
overall need provides an indication of the extent to which the need for food security is
being addressed. According to DSS estimates, 11,892 households (3.76%) in New
Jersey reported receiving food stamps within the last 12 months.

5

New Jersey statistics from USDA, ERS Food Assistance and Nutrition Research Report No. 29. 2001,
page 47.

6

ERS Food Assistance and Nutrition Research Report No. 29. 2001, page 47
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In Camden County, 8,335 households (4.54%) reported receiving food stamps within
the past 12 months. In addition, 5,856 households with children 18 years old or younger
in Camden County received food stamps.7

The National School Lunch Program is the oldest child nutrition program, and in 2001
delivered free or reduced lunches to 29,348 children in Camden County. We note that
this number is down slightly from three years ago. It is unclear why this should be the
case, or why there is a small increase over the 2000 figures. In any case, the change is
not large enough to suggest that the nature or dimensions of the problem have shifted
dramatically or that the level of service delivery reflects a change in funding or level of
need from the client population. The following table shows the total free and reduced
lunches in Camden County from 1999-2001.

Graph 4: Free and Reduced Lunches in Camden County
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7

This information is from the supplementary survey summary tables in U.S. Census report Receipt of
Food Stamps in the Past 12 months and by presence of children under 18 years by household type for
households. 2001.
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Another method for gauging food insecurity in Camden County is to apply Self
Sufficiency Standard estimates the monthly cost for food as developed by the New
Jersey Center for Economic Policy and Education. Their researchers conclude that in
Camden County food self-sufficiency for one adult is $176.00.8 For one adult and one
preschooler, the cost is $266.00. For one adult, one preschooler, and one school-age
child, the cost is $396.00. For two adults, one preschooler, one school age child the
cost is $544.00. Applying these estimates to the County’s income and poverty figures
from the 2000 census, we find that a food secure individual at the poverty level would
have to allocate $2,112 per year to food ($176 x 12 months) or 23% of his $9,359
annual income. A family of four with two adults, one preschooler and one school age
child would have to spend $6,528 per year ($544 x 12 months) on food, 36% of its
$17,960 annual income. To put these figures in perspective for Camden County, 52,121
individuals (10.2% of the total population) and 10,606 families (8.2% of the total number
of families) live at or below the poverty level as defined by the U.S. Census Bureau.
Again, it is important to emphasize that like minority population, these individuals and
families are concentrated in Camden City and the older, inner ring suburbs of the
County. For more information about this data, please see Appendix A-1.

Housing Insecurity
After inadequate nutrition, or food insecurity, inadequate shelter, or housing insecurity,
presents the most serious challenge in providing for basic human needs. While there is
no single measure or index of housing insecurity, we can form an impression of this
basic need by examining a variety of statistics on housing availability, quality, and
affordability as well as homelessness.

Contrary to the statewide trend of a decrease in housing vacancy from 9.1% to 7.4%
between 1990 and 2000, Camden County reported a slight increase from 6% to 7%.
8

See The Real Cost of Living: The Self-Sufficiency Standard for New Jersey by Diana Pearce and
Jennifer Brooks for Poverty Institute and New Jersey Center for Economic Policy and Education. 1999.
Full report at: http://www.sixstrategies.com/files/Resource-StandardReport-NJ.pdf.
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From another point of view, the number of vacant units increased by 22%, from 11,387
to 13,935. At the same time, the number of housing units available increased from
190,145 in 1990 to 199,679 in 2000. A small number of homes lacked basic amenities:
0.4%, or 711 homes, did not have fuel and 0.6%, or 1,078 homes had no or incomplete
plumbing. We note that for Camden City these figures are 1.3%, or 323 homes and
2.4%, or 586 homes respectively.

In addition to the availability of homes, housing security depends on affordability,
particularly for individuals and families in lower income brackets. Camden County, like
the rest of the State experienced a significant increase in the price of housing for both
the rental and sale markets. Median gross rents increased from $592 to $751 per month
(a 26% increase) in Camden County.

The median price for home sales has shown a slight decrease in recent years. In 1998,
the earliest date the data are available, the median sales price of a home in Camden
County was $103,000. In 1999, it went down to $101,000 and edged further down to
$97,900 in 2000. At the same time, median home sale prices in neighboring Gloucester
County were increasing. The median sales price there moved from $105,000 in 1998 to
$106,020 in 1999, and up further to $108,950 in 2000. For neighboring Burlington
County, the picture is mixed. The median home sales price was $125,000 in 1998, went
down to $123,700 in 1999, and back up slightly in 2000, to $124,000. Data on home
sales beyond 2000 is not yet available.

Median household income for the County did not keep pace with rental increases,
growing from $43,468 to 48,097 (a 10.6% increase) between 1990 and 2000. The data
on rental prices indicate that overall housing is demanding a greater share of household
income, and in the lower income brackets and larger number of individuals and families
will face housing insecurity. The data also show that real estate market for home sales
is not strong in Camden County, given that increases in for home sales were seen in
neighboring counties and not here.
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This general conclusion must be qualified by noting that the newer communities toward
the southeastern part of the County (eastern Cherry Hill, Gloucester Township,
Voorhees, Winslow) are not the locus of this increased risk. Their housing stock and
income levels frankly have much more in common with adjacent areas of Burlington and
Gloucester Counties than with the rest of Camden County.

A final perspective on housing insecurity, and the most direct measure, is
homelessness. There is no reliable count for the number of homeless in Camden
County. But according to estimates, the number of homeless has decreased in recent
years.9 The Camden Planning and Advocacy Council reports 537 homeless in 1999,
and in 2001 the count was 475, a decrease of 11.50%. Additionally, homeless people
are more frequently located outside the city of Camden. In 1999, 36 percent of the
homeless population was located outside the city. In 2001, the percentage jumped to 45
percent. However, more of the homeless are residing in shelters. In 1999, 22 percent
resided in sheltered housing and in 2001, 31 percent resided in sheltered housing.10

There are a number of resources available for the homeless as well as for others
needing emergency housing. The Office of Housing and Urban Development offers a
list of available shelters in the County.11 Additionally, Camden County’s website offers
information helpful for those seeking shelter.12 Volunteers of America-Delaware Valley
(VOA) maintains an inventory of facilities including names, locations, bed counts and
housing type. A complete worksheet is included in the exhibit section of this report. It is
important to note that of the 31 sites for homeless care identified by VOA, 24 are within
the limits of Camden City.

9

Report by Community Planning & Advocacy Council. Profile of Camden County’s Homeless 2002.

10
11

12

CPAC. 2000.
http://www.hud.gov/local/nj/homeless/camden.cfm
http://www.co.camden.nj.us/community/homeless.html
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Poverty
The U.S. Census provides percentages of the population in poverty at the state, County,
and municipal levels. In 1990, 4.7% of the County was considered at or below the
threshold for poverty but percents widely varied by race. In 1990, 1.5% of whites were in
poverty, while 24.6% of African Americans and 38.1% of Hispanics were impoverished.
Not surprisingly, Camden City had the largest percentage of its overall population,
7.2%. Notably low were Cherry Hill (1.7%), Gloucester Twp (1.9%), Haddon Heights
(1.9%), and Haddonfield (1.7%).

In 2000, Camden County, 10.4% of the County population was in poverty. Of the white
population, 5.8 percent were in poverty, while 21.9 percent of African Americans and
30.9 percent of Hispanics were impoverished. However, the distribution of the
impoverished does not follow the same pattern in the urban municipalities. In Camden
City, for instance, the percentage of the three main racial groups is much more evenly
distributed.

Graph 5: Poverty in Camden County by Race
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Camden City: Poverty By Race 2000
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An important indirect indicator of poverty is the unemployment rate. While New Jersey’s
overall unemployment rate was 3.7 percent in 2000, rates differed substantially by
County and municipality. Among municipalities, Camden City was clearly the highest in
the County with 11 percent, more than double the County average. 2000 rates for
unemployment also varied by race in Camden County.

Graph 6: Camden County Unemployment Rates
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New Jersey’s Work First program has replaced “welfare as we know it.” The emphasis
has shifted from the previous focus on cash assistance to programs to enable
individuals to secure work. What is not clear is how this emphasis and focus relates to
moving people out of poverty. While recipients are leaving public assistance programs
(TANF) at unprecedented rates, they are not necessarily escaping poverty. While there
have been dramatic declines in TANF recipients, there have only been slight changes in
the number living in poverty. Estimates show that in 2000 less than 25% of the state’s
poor will be receiving cash assistance through traditional welfare programs—down from
over 56% in 1995. In Camden County, the number of households receiving public
assistance has dropped dramatically over the decade. In 1990, 13,472 households in
Camden County received public assistance. In 2000, only 7,165 households receive
public assistance. Meanwhile, because, as discussed above, the rates for poverty have
not shifted as dramatically, we must conclude that increasing demands will be placed on
the social service delivery capacity of the public and nonprofit sectors at the County and
municipal level.13

Health and Wellness
Alcohol and Drug Abuse
According to the Division of Addiction Services at New Jersey’s Department of Health
and Senior Services, statewide, it is estimated that 7.7 percent of the 18 years or older
population, 454,799 adults, are in need of treatment for alcohol abuse or dependence.14
Camden County tracks closely with these data, recording only a slightly higher
percentage in need of treatment.

13

More information on the working poor can be found in the Work and Self Sufficiency section of this
report.
14
The need for treatment is defined as the number of people estimated using a statistical procedure
known as capture-recapture. Treatment data in 1993 and 1994 collected by the Alcohol and Drug Abuse
Data System (ADADS) were used to derive estimates at the County level. See
http://www.state.nj.us/health/as/hsaddon.htm
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In Camden County, for ages 18 and older, it is estimated that 29,396 people, or 8
percent of the population, are in need of treatment for alcohol abuse. The estimated
need for drug treatment in Camden County, including the population of 12-17 year olds,
is 16,470 people or 3.7 percent of the population. Breaking down this aggregate figure
by type of drug used, the estimated number of people in need for treatment of heroin,
cocaine, and other drug addictions is 5,475, 7,617, and 3,379, respectively.15

The chart below provides a comparative look at treatment needs in selected New
Jersey counties, including Camden. These estimates were published in 1999 and are
the most recent available from the Alcohol and Drug Abuse Data System (ADADS).

Table 2: Need for Drug and Alcohol Treatment
Estimated Need for

Estimated Need for Drug Treatment

Alcohol Treatment

(Includes 12-17 year olds)
Number in Need by Drug

(Ages 18+)

All Illicit Drugs

Type*

Numbe
County

Proportio

Number

Proportio

r in

Heroi

Cocain

n in Need

in Need*

n in Need

Need*

n

e

Other

Camden County

8.00%

29,396

3.70%

16,470

5,475

7,617

3,379

Gloucester County

11.80%

19,821

3.10%

6,562

983

2,563

3,016

Hudson County

5.70%

24,567

3.60%

18,214

8,757

5,951

3,506

State Total

7.70%

454,799

3.50%

228,201

70,405

85,080

72,716

As indicated in the chart below, in Camden County, approximately 40% of substance
abuse admissions relate to alcohol. This is followed by heroin accounting for 31 percent,
15

Treatment data in 1993 and 1994 collected by the Alcohol and Drug Abuse Data System (ADADS) See
http://www.state.nj.us/health/as/hsaddon.htm
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cocaine and crack accounting for 15 percent of admissions, marijuana at 12 percent,
and other drugs making up the last 2 percent.

Graph 7: Substance Abuse Admission in Camden County by Type
1999 Substance Abuse Admissions in Cam den County By Type
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In 1999, Camden County had a total of 3,462 admissions for alcohol and drug use.
1,371 were admitted for alcohol and 2,091 were admitted for drug use. A total of 514
were admitted for cocaine, 1,090 were admitted for heroin, 403 were admitted for
marijuana and 84 were admitted for other drugs.

Table 3: Alcohol and Drug Treatment in Camden County
PRIMARY DATA FOR TREATMENT IN CAMDEN COUNTY
New Jersey Alcohol and Drug Abuse Data System (ADADS)
1994
N

1995
%

N

1996
%

N

1997
%

N

1998
%

N

1999
%

N

%

Alcohol

1731 34% 1598 34% 1586 37% 1547 34% 1522 7.80% 1371 39.60%

Heroin

1940 38% 2094 44% 1713 40% 1947 43% 1478 6.10% 1090 31.50%

Cocaine/Crack

1045 21%

Marijuana
Other Drugs

722 15%

639 15%

612 14%

581 7.50%

514 14.80%
403 11.60%

249

5%

263

6%

286

6%

342

8%

415 7.60%

71

1%

78

2%

87

2%

57

1%

111 8.50%

84

2.40%
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The chart above also tracks the changes in admission types over the last several years.
Trends show that from 1994 to 1997, there were more admissions for heroin abuse in
Camden County than for any other substance. Additionally, in 1999, alcohol admissions
topped all other substances. Another noteworthy fact is the admission rates for cocaine
and crack, which went from 21 percent of admissions in 1994 downward to less than 15
percent in 1999. It is not possible to speculate reliably on the underlying causes of these
shifts without a more intensive qualitative assessment from law enforcement and
treatment providers.

The next chart offers an overview of primary data for both alcohol and drug treatment in
Camden County from 1994 to 1999 (also drawn from ADADS). We note a gradual
decrease in the overall problem of addiction, as indicated in the descending bar graphs.
However, the data do not include figures for 2000 through 2003 when national
economic performance declined, ordinarily a situation that correlates with increased
substance abuse and drug activity.

Graph 8: Primary Data for Treatment in Camden County
1994 -1999 Primary Data for Treatment in Camden County
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A comparison of total admissions in 1999 by County in the following chart shows
Camden County to be near the state mean, having 688 admissions for drugs and
alcohol combined per 100,000 in population. Somerset County ranks at the low end with
265 admissions per 100,000 population and Essex County ranks highest with 1,058
admissions per 100,000 in population.

Graph 9: Alcohol and Drug Rate Admissions
1999 Alcohol and Drug Rate Admissions Combined per 100,000 Population
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A comparison of total admissions by municipality shows that Camden City had the
highest number of admissions, 1,339, followed by Gloucester Twp with 245 admissions,
Cherry Hill Twp with 238 admissions, and Pennsauken with 154 admissions. It is
noteworthy that Lindenwold, at 126 admissions and Collingswood at 109 admissions
recorded relatively high numbers, but with much lower total populations than the
aforementioned towns. The following chart provides treatment admissions by
municipality of residence and includes primary drug and age. Clearly age is correlated
with admissions for all substances. Adults over 18 are much more likely to seek
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treatment than minors, suggesting the need to provide minors with education on
treatment available.

The data at the municipal level also reveal that some towns have a significant disparity
between alcohol and drug problems. Camden, Pennsauken, and Woodlynne all report
more than twice as many cases of drug treatment over alcohol treatment. Conversely,
Chesilhurst and Clementon exhibit the opposite relationship between the two types of
treatment. Please refer to the table on the following page.

Table 4: Alcohol and Drug Treatment by Age and Municipality

18+
Audubon Boro
Audubon Park
Boro
Barrington Boro
Bellmawr Boro
Berlin Boro
Berlin Twp
Brooklawn Boro
Camden City
Cherry Hill Twp
Chesilhurst Boro
Clementon Boro
Collingswood Boro
Gibbsboro Boro
Gloucester City
Gloucester Twp
Haddon Heights
Boro
Haddon Twp
Haddonfield Boro
Hi-Nella Boro
Laurel Springs
Boro
Lawnside Boro
Lindenwold Boro
Magnolia Boro
Merchantville Boro

N
29
2
20
33
30
17
8
333
113
26
43
40
4
42
107
10
17
12

14
5
64
17
16

Alcohol
Under
18
N

9
3
2

2
1
1

3

Total

18+

Drugs
Under
18

N
29

N
20

N
3

N
23

N
49

N
3

N
52

2
20
33
30
17
8
342
116
26
45
40
4
44
108

1
21
44
19
11
7
946
104
6
23
66
8
43
125

1
2
3
3
2

2
23
47
22
13
7
997
122
6
24
69
8
48
137

3
41
77
49
28
15
1279
217
32
66
106
12
85
232

1
2
3
3
2

4
43
47
52+
30
15
1339
238
32
69
109
12
92
245

11
17
12

8
7
20
I

9
8
25
1

18
24
32
1

14
5
67
17
16

14
4
55
17
13

14
4
59
24
13

28
9
119
34
29

51
18
1
3
5
12
1
1
5

4
7

Total

18+

Total
Under
18

Total

60
21
3
3
7
13
2
1
5

7
7

20
25
37
1
28
9
126
41
29
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Table 4: Alcohol and Drug Treatment by Age and Municipality (cont’d)
Alcohol
18+
Mount Ephrairn
Boro
Oaklyn Boro
Pennsauken Twp
Pine Hill Boro
Pine ValIey Boro
Runnemede Bow
Sommerdale Boro
Stratford Boro
Tavistock Boro
Voorhees Twp
Waterford Twp
Winslow Twp
Wood-Lynne Boro
Not Stated
County Total

11
6
58
25
3
40
38
21
2
32
25
54
14
9
1340

Drugs
Under
18

1

1
1
1

25

Total

Alcohol

Total

18+

11
6
59
25
3
41
38
22
2
33
25
54
14
9
1365

17
10
83
23
2
33
24
9
27
20
55
26
5
1917

1
12
4
5
4
2
7
5
4
1
167

Drugs
Under
18

Total

Alcohol

Total

18+

17
11
95
27
2
38
28
11

28
16
141
48
5
73
62
30
2
59
45
109
40
14
3257

34
25
59
27
5
2084

1
13
4
6
4
3
8
5
4
1
192

28
17
154
52
5
79
66
33
2
67
50
113
41
14
3449

Another indicator of drug related problems comes from the Department of Health and
Human Service’s report Mortality Data from Drug Abuse Warning Network.16 This report
provides a detail of drugs deaths for each year in the County by category of drug. The
last update for this report is August 2001. The countywide count for total drug deaths in
2000 is 117. In 2001, the countywide drug death number was slightly lower, 113.

The following graph detailed deaths in Camden County involving drug use.

16

Mortality Data is from the Drug Abuse Warning Network. US Department of Health and Human
Services. Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration. Office of Applied Statistics,
SAMHSA, Drug Abuse Warning Network 2000. http://www.samhsa.gov.
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Graph 10: Deaths Involving Drug Use
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Contrary to the popular belief that teenagers are more likely to die from drug related
incidents; persons between the ages of 35 and 44 have the highest incidents of deaths.
As shown in the bar chart and table below, for years 2000 and 2001, the 35-44 age
group accounted for the highest number of deaths involving drugs.

Graph 11: Deaths Involving Drugs by Age
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Drug Abuse
Deaths By Age
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Gender also appears to correlate with deaths involving drugs. In the year 2000, males
accounted for 78 percent of the deaths involving drugs while females accounted for only
22 percent. In 2001, however, the gender gap lessened; males accounted for 68
percent of drug related deaths and females accounted for 32 percent.

Graph 12: Deaths Involving Drugs by Gender
Deaths Involving Drugs 2000 By
Gender
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In Camden County, the white population is responsible for more deaths related to drug
abuse than any other ethnic group.

Graph 13: Deaths Involving Drugs by Race and Ethnicity
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The New Jersey Department of Health and Senior Services recognizes the inadequacy
of access to treatment for substance abuse due to the limited capacity of treatment
facilities.17 The demand for treatment also varies by type of care available. To assist in
tracking the resources available to residents of Camden County, an inventory of abuse
treatment facilities, including, locations, types of care provided and other useful
information is provided with the datasets.

Injection drug use is the most frequently reported risk behavior among HIV/AIDS cases
in New Jersey. As of June 30, 2001 Camden County had 1,205 people living with AIDS,
of which 388 were injection drug use related cases, a standardized rate of 76/100,000.
By comparison, New Jersey had 28,396 individuals living with HIV/AIDS, for statewide
rate of 119 /100,000 injection drug use related HIV/AIDS cases. Incidence of HIV/AIDS
17

Improving Substance Abuse Treatment in New Jersey. A Report of the New Jersey Substance Abuse
Prevention and Treatment Advisory Task Force. May 2000.
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and rates for injection drug use related cases varied widely by County and were highest
in the mature core metropolitan County area of Essex that recorded 8,902 cases and a
rate of 411/100/000. Atlantic County followed with 1,336 cases and a rate of 247 and
Hudson with 213. The lowest incidence and rate was in Sussex County with 91 cases
and 15/100,000. Neighboring Gloucester County had 222 cases and a rate of 19
/100,000 injection drug use related HIV/AIDS cases. Thus, Camden County’s HIV/AIDS
problem, while serious, is not extraordinary relative to the rest of the State.

The number of alcohol and drug related arrests is another indication of the severity of
the substance abuse problem. In the year 2000, Camden County had 2,398 arrests for
driving under the influence. Focusing on the trend in the chart below, from 1997 to
2000, the number of arrests initially decreased, but it appears that DUI arrests are again
on the rise. In general, though, the data on alcohol and drug-related offenses reinforces
the situation depicted by treatment data. With the caveat that we do not examine data
since 2000, both analyses shows that Camden County residents clearly face risks in the
area of alcohol and drug abuse, but the level of risk appears consistent with the rest of
the State and is not likely to increase appreciably in the near term. This countywide
assessment notwithstanding, it is clear that there are a number of localized “hot spots”
of drug usage and crime, and the intensity of activity in those areas accentuates the
problem, contributing to public perception of drug problems.

Not surprisingly these “hot spots” are municipalities facing some of the severest social
stresses. In particular, Camden City, Lindenwold, Pennsauken, and Woodlynne stand
out among the rest of the County as towns that might warrant special attention in
funding strategies aimed at addressing drug usage. The following table shows drugand alcohol-related arrests in the County from 1997-2000.
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Graph 14: Camden County Alcohol and Drug Related Arrests
Camden County Alcohol and Drug Realted Arrests 1997-2000
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Disabilities
The next table displays information on disabilities in the work force for Camden and all
other New Jersey counties for 1990 and 2000. The total number considered workdisabled in the labor force dramatically increased both at the state and County levels. In
New Jersey, there were 310,838 with a work disability in 1990 and 844,726 in 2000. In
Camden County, there were 23,761 in 1990 and 53,943 in 2000, and that meant that
the percentage of disabled employed in the labor force jumped from 37.8% to 56.3%.
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These figures strongly suggest that awareness has increased among employers in the
County that disabled individuals have both the legal right (since the enactment of the
Americans With Disabilities Act in 1990) and the capacity to contribute in the labor
force. We also hypothesize that social service providers have played a key role in this
positive trend of integrating disabled individuals into the County workforce.

Table 5: Changes in Disability by County 1990 - 2000
Population 16-64/
21-64 years old
1990
2000

New Jersey

5,030,29 4,864,36
3
8

Atlantic
Bergen
Burlington
Camden
Cape May
Cumberland
Essex
Gloucester
Hudson
Hunterdon
Mercer
Middlesex
Monmouth
Morris
Ocean
Passaic
Salem
Somerset
Sussex
Union
Warren

144,432
548,682
249,401
318,284
54,677
82,958
507,901
149,158
372,467
71,883
213,705
458,767
356,039
290,396
243,235
295,410
40,252
165,730
85,770
322,277
58,869

144,016
521,803
237,341
286,481
54,334
75,700
454,864
146,756
375,760
72,451
201,082
446,372
355,481
284,431
262,980
280,916
35,961
180,421
86,417
301,411
59,390

With a work disability/with a disability
Total
Total in labor force employed
1990
2000
1990
2000

310,838 844,726

41.8%

59.4%

10,278 31,374
26,201 74,398
15,502 35,010
23,761 53,943
4,456 10,397
7,497 17,676
39,165 104,499
10,692 23,128
24,388 91,576
3,158
6,655
12,848 33,096
24,003 67,547
21,264 49,406
12,548 35,788
18,419 46,268
18,411 63,710
3,305
6,945
7,431 20,464
4,925 11,173
18,682 52,830
3,904
8,843

40.3%
44.6%
47.6%
37.8%
42.3%
33.8%
36.3%
41.4%
36.3%
53.2%
43.1%
46.0%
45.2%
49.7%
40.6%
40.3%
40.0%
51.3%
48.7%
40.5%
45.7%

60.3%
66.3%
63.9%
56.3%
61.1%
50.6%
54.2%
61.4%
54.1%
67.9%
61.0%
61.3%
61.2%
67.8%
58.8%
54.2%
57.1%
66.7%
64.6%
61.3%
63.7%
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Table 5: Changes in Disability by County 1990 – 2000 (cont’d)

Area

Population 65 years
old and over
1990
2000

New Jersey

985,121 1,063,982

Atlantic
Bergen
Burlington
Camden
Cape May
Cumberland
Essex
Gloucester
Hudson
Hunterdon
Mercer
Middlesex
Monmouth
Morris
Ocean
Passaic
Salem
Somerset
Sussex
Union
Warren

30,672
122,318
39,392
58,120
18,220
17,496
94,496
23,412
67,806
9,602
40,814
75,946
66,948
41,378
96,680
55,636
8,856
23,615
10,755
71,369
11,590

32,690
129,400
50,430
61,147
19,645
17,798
89,691
28,535
67,497
11,666
41,691
89,321
73,984
51,584
108,500
56,769
8,758
30,927
12,181
69,289
12,479

With a mobility or
self-care
limitation/disability
1990
2000
195,022

411,059

6,722
22,246
7,189
12,364
3,161
3,498
22,176
4,950
15,859
1,698
8,383
14,334
12,261
6,659
17,557
11,991
1,673
4,062
2,194
13,599
2,446

13,245
45,072
18,148
24,547
7,315
8,255
37,751
11,689
30,897
3,869
16,445
34,085
26,549
16,962
41,444
23,661
3,890
10,600
4,797
26,677
5,161

Note: Disability data for 1990 and 2000 are not comparable due to changes in the census
questions
on disability. The 1990 and 2000 questions were both presented on the table and were
separated by a "/". E.g., "with a work disability" in 1990 vs. "with a disability" in 2000.
Sources: 1990 and 2000 Censuses of Population and Housing, US Bureau of the
Census;
NJ Department of Labor, Div. of Labor Market & Demographic Research, 5/02.
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Access to Health Care18
Information on health insurance coverage is not available at the municipal level. For
purposes of discussion, it is assumed that Camden County follows the same patterns as
the state. Appropriate health care access is defined by the Institute of Medicine as “the
timely use of personal health services to achieve the best possible outcomes.”

19

The

uninsured are significantly more likely to be in fair or poor health, to have unmet medical
needs or surgical care, not to have had a physician or other health professional visit,
and to lack satisfaction in quality of care received. 20

Most Americans have either public or private health insurance, but the number and
percentage of those without insurance had steadily risen over the past decade until
declining slightly to an estimated 42.6 million or 15.5 percent of all Americans in l999.
These figures come from the recently released data from the Current Population Survey
(CPS), which is conducted by the Census Bureau and considered the standard source
for annual data on health insurance coverage. 21

The proportion of New Jersey residents without health insurance slightly increased
between 1999 and 2000, from 11.9 percent to 12.5 percent. In New Jersey, there were
1.1 million uninsured people in 1999, or 13.4 percent of the population.

Since almost all Americans over age 65 are covered by insurance, chiefly the federal
government’s Medicare program, lack of insurance is primarily a problem for those
under age 65, especially the working poor and their families. Nationally, 17.4 percent of
18

New Jersey Department of Health and Human Services is the main source for information in this
section. See http://www.state.nj.us/health/chs/hic9901/index.html

19

Healthy New Jersey 2010 A Health Agenda for the First Decade of the New Millennium Volume 1.

20

Holahan, J. and Brennan, J. Who are the Adult Uninsured? The Urban Institute, New Federalism,
National Survey of America’s Families. Series B, No. B-14.

21

Health Insurance Coverage: 1999. Washington, DC: the Bureau, 1999, Table B.
New Jersey data from the Current Population Survey. Washington, DC: the Bureau, (March 2000).
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the non-elderly population was uninsured in 1999. New Jersey’s experience follows this
national trend: in 1999, almost all of the 1.1 million uninsured people were under age
65, and constituted 15.0 percent of the non-elderly population. 22

Nationally the trend for people under age 65 over the last decade has been a
discouraging one, as the number of uninsured has grown steadily, from 30.7 million in
1987 to 42.1 million in 1999.

23

In New Jersey, the percentage of the population in this

age group without insurance grew from 9.0 percent in 1987 to 15.0 percent in 1999.

24

It

is particularly disturbing that this trend has occurred during one of the longest and
strongest periods of economic growth in the nation’s history. If this trend persists, it
approximately 20 percent of all people under age 65 nationally will have no health
insurance by the year 2009. 25

People 18 to 24 years old were more likely than other groups to lack coverage. In 1999,
29.0 percent were without coverage nationally. New Jersey residents 19 to 24 years old
had the highest rate of uninsured of any age group; 24.7 percent of this group had no
health insurance in 1999.26

In New Jersey, the rate of uninsured for Hispanics is higher than that of non-Hispanic
whites, 28.9 percent as compared to 11.5 percent respectively. This is consistent with
national rates; 33.4 percent of Hispanics are uninsured as compared with 11.0 percent

22

Health Insurance Coverage Status and Type of Coverage by State - Persons under 65: 1987-1998.
Washington, DC: the Bureau, Health Insurance Historical Table 6.
23

Health Insurance Coverage Status and Type of Coverage by State - Persons under 65: 1987-1998.
Washington, DC: the Bureau, Health Insurance Historical Table 6.
24

Health Insurance Coverage Status and Type of Coverage by State - Persons under 65: 1987-1998.
Washington, DC: the Bureau, Health Insurance Historical Table 6.

25

Findlay S. and Miller J. Down a dangerous path: The Erosion of Health Insurance Coverage in the
United States National Coalition on Health Care, May 1999.

26

New Jersey data from the Current Population Survey, Washington, DC: the Bureau, March 2000.
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of white population. 27

Nationally, the foreign-born population was more likely to be without health insurance
than natives, 33.4 percent compared with 13.5 percent in 1998. 28

Because of the coverage of the elderly population by Medicare and the provision of
health care coverage to the very poor through Medicaid, the primary uninsured group is
the working age population and their families, many of whom do not have insurance at
their place of employment. The percentage of this population who reported no health
insurance coverage in the entire year prior to the survey had been increasing in recent
years but declined slightly or remained stable between 1998 and 1999 for all groups
except Hispanics.

Under New Jersey state law, every hospital in the state must provide needed care to all
patients who present for treatment, regardless of their ability to pay. In 1997, legislation
was enacted which increased the amount of funding available to hospitals in the state to
reimburse them for providing care to the indigent. At the same time, stable funding
sources, including revenues from a substantially increased cigarette tax, were identified
to support charity care on an ongoing basis. A 1997 study of data from the Robert Wood
Johnson-sponsored Community Tracking Study Household Survey revealed that
uninsured people in the Newark metropolitan area have significantly fewer problems
than do their counterparts in ten other urban areas in getting access to health care
when they need it.2 This suggests that New Jersey's health care safety net is working as
intended and that Camden County officials may be able to learn from their counterparts
in Newark.

27

New Jersey data from the Current Population Survey, Washington, DC: the Bureau, March 2000.

28

Health Insurance Coverage: 1999. Washington, DC: the Bureau, Table B.
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Disease Infection Rates
Prior to widespread immunization efforts in the United States, infectious diseases killed
or disabled thousands of children each year. With the introduction of vaccines for many
of these childhood diseases, the death toll dropped dramatically. While all states now
have immunization requirements for children entering thy care and school, all children,
and particularly young children who have not been fully immunized, remain vulnerable
to outbreaks of vaccine-preventable infectious diseases.

Disease infection rates are one indicator of the success of programs to prevent and
reduce major diseases.

29

In 2000, 3 people were treated for pertussis, a vaccine

preventable childhood disease in Camden County. No one was treated for measles,
mumps, rubella, tetanus, diphtheria, or polio. In 2001, there were no reported incidents
of any of these preventable diseases. In 2002, the County had just one incident of
pertussis. Data on treatment for vaccine preventable childhood diseases is not available
on the municipal level. 30

Prenatal Care and Immunizations
The strongest predictor of infant survival and subsequent quality of life is infant birth
weight. The most important risk factors for low birth weight and other poor birth
outcomes are lack of early and adequate prenatal care, and inadequate nutrition during
the prenatal period. Early enrollment into prenatal care provides the best opportunity to
identify and address behavioral practices and other maternal factors that contribute to
poor pregnancy outcomes. Use of tobacco and alcohol during pregnancy also increases
the risk of poor birth outcomes and long-term disabilities for children. Accordingly,
29

For information on NJ state goals in this area, see http://www.healthypeople.gov/ and see, U.S.
Department of Health and Human Services, Healthy People 2010. 2nd ed. With Understanding and
Improving Health and Objectives for Improving Health. 2 Vols. Washington, DC: U.S. Government
Printing Office, November 2000. II: 18-6. and see, Healthy New Jersey 2010. A Health Agenda for the
First Decade of the New Millenium Volume 1.
30

For further discussion of the frequency of routine medical checkups among adults in New Jersey, see
New Jersey Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System Summary Report, Volume 3, Number 2: Routine
Health Exams Among New Jersey Adults: 1991-1997).
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indicators include access to prenatal care, enrollment in programs to improve nutrition,
abstinence from tobacco and alcohol during pregnancy, and the prevalence of low birth
weight infants. Additionally, infant mortality is a key indicator of overall health status in a
society, since these deaths are largely preventable. In the United States and New
Jersey, infant mortality rates for whites are much lower than rates for minorities,
especially African Americans. This disparity is one of the reasons why the United States
ranks 26th in infant mortality among industrialized nations, despite our wealth and
advanced health care system.31

In spite of the overall decline in infant mortality, the percentage of newborns with low
birth weight (under 2,500 grams or 5 lbs. 8 oz.) has continued to rise since 1988,
suggesting that lack of adequate prenatal care continues to be a problem. African
American non-Hispanic infants are at much higher risk of being born at low birth weights
than infants in other race/ethnicity groups.

Low birth weight infants are at substantially greater risk of experiencing long-term
developmental and neurological disabilities, including cerebral palsy, mental retardation,
and vision and hearing impairments. 7.5 percent of births were recorded as low birth
weight in New Jersey, while the rate was 8.3 percent in Camden County.

Receiving no prenatal care has even more serious consequences than receiving care
late in pregnancy. No prenatal care is more likely to be associated with low birth weight
and other negative outcomes. Black, non-Hispanic mothers are most likely to receive no
prenatal care, compared to non-Hispanic white and Hispanic mothers. Caution should
be exercised in drawing conclusions from these data, since a relatively large percentage
of birth records include no information on the receipt of prenatal care. In New Jersey the
rate of mothers reporting no prenatal care is 1.2 percent and in Camden County the rate
is 1.1 percent.
31

The data sets include County level data on infant mortality rates (including ethnic breakdown), prenatal
care, teenage birth rates, use of tobacco, alcohol and drugs, infant mortality and other key variables. The
main source for this information is the NJ Department of Health and Human Services, Center for Health
Statistics. The chart below shows a comparison of related statistics for New Jersey and Camden County.
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The percentage of women who said they abstained from alcohol and tobacco,
respectively, during pregnancy increased from 1989, when the information was first
required to be reported on the birth certificate, through 1994. After that, the percentages
appear to have decreased. This may be due, in part, to the introduction of the Electronic
Birth Certificate in 1995, which may have led to improved reporting of tobacco and
alcohol use. Hispanic women report higher levels of abstention from both alcohol and
tobacco during pregnancy than non-Hispanic black and white women. In the year 2000,
9.5 percent of mothers reported smoking during pregnancy in New Jersey and 13.7
percent reported smoking in Camden County. Mothers who drank during pregnancy
were 1.3 percent in New Jersey and 1.4 percent in Camden County. For drug use, the
2000 rates were 1.7 percent and 3.4 percent for New Jersey and Camden County,
respectively.

To a large extent, infant mortality is preventable, assuming all pregnant women receive
early and appropriate prenatal care. Over the past two decades in New Jersey, infant
mortality has generally declined in all populations. It is particularly disturbing that the
infant mortality rate for black infants in 1998, 13.5/1,000, was almost three times that of
whites, 4.7/1,000, and more than twice as high as that for Hispanics, 5.8/1,000. This is a
national, state, and local problem, which requires concerted action. For all ethnic
groups, the infant mortality rates in 2000, for New Jersey and Camden County were 6.3
and 8.3 respectively. Fetal deaths were 6.6 and 6.8, for state and County.

Overall, nearly three-quarters of women in New Jersey and nationwide receive first
trimester prenatal care. Here too there are significant discrepancies between whites,
blacks and Hispanics. In 1998, 83.3 percent of non-Hispanic white women giving birth
had received early prenatal care, compared to 68.2 percent of Hispanic women and
59.8 percent of non-Hispanic black women.

Similar disparities are observed in the percentage of infants with low birth weight, i.e.
weight below 2,500 grams at birth. In 1998, 6.4 percent of non-Hispanic white infants
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were low birth weight, compared to 7.3 percent of Hispanic infants, and 13.9 percent of
non-Hispanic black infants.

Immunizations
The estimate of the percentage of all New Jersey children immunized is collected from
CDC surveys, while the percentage of managed care organization (MCO) enrollees is
collected from a sample of commercial managed care plan enrollee records on care
provided by MCOs. The records are assessed in accordance with the HEDIS standard
for immunization of young children, which is more stringent than CDC’s definitions,

Abuse, Violence and Neglect
The New Jersey Department of Human Services, Division of Youth and Family
Services’ (DYFS) has published a 2000 statistical report on the occurrence of child
maltreatment in New Jersey. The report presents a statistical summary of reported and
substantiated child abuse and neglect for the state, County, and municipalities. The
numbers are an indicator of the extent of the abuse problem, the types of abuse inflicted
upon children, and the number of cases ultimately substantiated.

But as told prefaced by the government report, the numbers of children maltreated
alone, “…do not indicate the struggles these children and their families endured as they
coped with fear, want, instability, injury or unhappiness. Nor can they tell of the impact
that these experiences have on their lives.”

As depicted in the following two charts, the abuse cases are defined as either physical,
neglect, or sexual. In 2000, of Camden County abuse cases, 22.5 percent are for
physical abuse, 67.8 percent are for neglect, and 6.0 percent are for sexual abuse. This
breakdown appears to be in line with data from other counties as well as with the state.
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Table 6: Abuse Cases in New Jersey by County
COUNTY

Physical Abuse

Neglect

Sexual Abuse

Number Percent Number Percent Number Percent
Atlantic

94

29.50%

191

59.90%

20

6.30%

Bergen

107

37.40%

145

50.70%

28

9.80%

Burlington

105

28.00%

200

53.30%

41

10.90%

Camden

231

22.50%

696

67.80%

62

6.00%

Cape May

34

12.10%

202

71.90%

14

5.00%

Cumberland

78

26.00%

177

59.00%

32

10.70%

Essex

104

251%

253

61.10%

39

9.40%

Newark City

196

20.00%

681

69.60%

62

6.30%

Essex Total

300

21.60%

934

67.10%

101

7.30%

Gloucester

46

21.80%

138

65.40%

10

4.70%

Hudson

173

34.40%

273

54.30%

39

7.80%

Hunterdon

21

27.60%

34

44.70%

4

5.30%

Mercer

94

21.60%

281

64.40%

51

11.70%

Middlesex

151

31.20%

247

51.00%

58

12.00%

Monmouth

130

19.50%

481

72.20%

26

3.90%

Morris

64

38.10%

67

39.90%

30

17.90%

Ocean

74

12.50%

415

70.00%

27

4.60%

Passaic

186

37.30%

238

47.70%

66

13.20%

Salem

52

32.10%

104

64.20%

3

1.90%

Somerset

53

30.80%

96

55.80%

9

5.20%

Sussex

17

17.50%

52

53.60%

12

12.40%

Union

157

28.70%

326

59.60%

51

9.30%

Warren

20

20.60%

61

62.90%

13

13.40%

Out of State *

7

28.00%

6

24.00%

10

40.00%

2,194

25.20%

5,364

61.50%

707

8.10%

Total
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The total number of abuse cases in each municipality is reported below. Camden City
stands out with 1,945 cases of abuse/neglect in 2000, 573 of which (29.46%) were
substantiated. Camden City cases make up almost half of the County total (4,170).

Table 7: Child Abuse and Neglect in 2000 in Camden County

Audubon Borough
Audubon Park Borough
Barrington Borough
Bellmawr
Berlin Borough
Berlin Twp
Brooklawn Borough
Camden City
Cherry Hill
Chesilhurst Borough
Clemmenton Borough
Collingswood Borough
Gibbsboro Borough
Gloucester City
Gloucester Twp.
Haddon Twp.
Haddonfield Borough
Haddon Heights Borough
HI-Nella Borough
Laurel Springs Borough
Lawniside Borough
Lindenwold Borough
Magnolia Borough
Merchantville Borough
Mount Ephraim Borough
Oaklyn Borough
Pennsauken Twp.
Pine Hill Borough
Pine Valley Borough
Runnemede Borough
Sommerdale Borough
Stratford Borough
Voorhees Twp.
Waterfont Twp.
Winslow Twp.

Abuse/Neglect Substantiated
Percent
Reports
Cases
Substantiated
43
12
27.91%
13
5
38.46%
20
4
20.00%
65
15
23.08%
50
6
12.00%
11
4
36.36%
17
9
52.94%
1,945
573
29.46%
180
24
13.33%
21
6
28.57%
86
27
31.40%
66
11
16.67%
13
0
0.00%
201
55
27.36%
280
52
18.57%
18
3
16.67%
21
3
14.29%
13
0
0.00%
5
0
0.00%
12
1
8.33%
13
2
15.38%
128
35
27.34%
52
7
13.46%
28
9
32.14%
37
1
2.70%
28
8
28.57%
191
39
20.42%
76
13
17.11%
2
2
100.00%
68
15
22.06%
48
12
25.00%
39
8
20.51%
56
14
25.00%
36
1
2.78%
226
39
17.26%
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Table 7: Child Abuse and Neglect in 2000 in Camden County

Woodlynne Borough
Municipality Not Known
Camden County Total

Abuse/Neglect Substantiated
Percent
Reports
Cases
Substantiated
49
10
20.41%
13
1
7.69%
4,170
1,026
24.60%

Work and Self-Sufficiency
Educational Attainment
One of the key indicators of individual self-sufficiency and preparedness for the
workforce is educational attainment. New Jerseyans were better educated in 2000 than
in 1990. The number of New Jerseyans with a high school education increased fro
76.7% to 82.1% from 1990 to 2000, among persons 25 years or over, while those
college graduates increased substantially from 24.9% to 29.8%.

In Camden County, the number of persons 25 years and older with a high school
diploma increased from 75.5 percent to 80.3 percent. Comparatively, in Gloucester
County, high school graduates increased from 77.5 percent to 84.3 percent. In Hudson,
the numbers went from 64.1 percent to 84.3 percent. In 1990, Morris County led the
percentage of high school graduates (87.0%) in the state, followed by Somerset County
(86.3%), while Hunterdon County ranked third with 85.9 percent. Cumberland County
(68.5%) was the only New Jersey County with less than 70 percent of high school
graduates in 2000.

Within Camden County, Camden City had the smallest percent of high school
graduates, improving only modestly over the decade from 49.7 to 51 percent.
Chesilhurst remained low, but showed improvement from 59.9 to 65.7 percent over the
ten-year period. Haddonfield had the highest percent of high school graduates and also
improved with graduates representing 91.1 percent in 1990 and 95.1 in 2000. The
percentage in Voorhees remained high, going from 87.8 percent to 91.2 percent.
Haddon Heights was also high with the percent of high school graduates climbing from
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85.4 percent to 90.7 percent.32 Audubon Park has the distinction of making the most
improvement in this area. In 1990, 53.4 percent of persons 25 years and over were high
school graduates. This climbed to 71.8 percent in 2000, marking a 35 percent
improvement.

The number of college graduates, among persons 25 years and older group also
increased in Camden County over the decade. Countywide, the percent college
graduates climbed from 21 to 24 percent. Comparatively, in neighboring Gloucester
County, the percent of college graduates edged upward from 18 to 22 percent. In
Hudson, college graduates increased from 19.7 to 25 percent. Somerset County
continued to have the highest proportion of residents with college degrees in New
Jersey. Nearly one in every two (46.5%) adults (persons 25 years old and over) in
Somerset County had a bachelor’s degree or higher, according to the 2000 census.
The southern County of Cumberland had the lowest percentage of adults with a college
degree or higher in both 1990 (10.8%) and 2000 (11.7%).

Comparisons of high school and college graduate attainment levels for all 37
municipalities in Camden County are illustrated in the chart below. The data also
compare 1990 and 2000 figures. 14 of the 37 reported high school graduation rates
below 80%, with Camden (51%), Chesilhurst (65.7%), and Woodlynne (63.9%) at the
lowest levels. 4 towns, Cherry Hill, Haddonfield, Haddon Heights, and Voorhees
reported high school graduation rates over 90%.

At the municipal level, Haddonfield had the highest number of college graduates and
improved the most. In 1990, Haddonfield had 55.6 percent college graduates, among
the 25 years and older population. The percentage increased to 64.8 percent for the
2000 count. Voorhees was next in rank with 46.2 percent of it population receiving a
bachelor’s degree or higher, and improving from 40.3 percent the decade before.
32

The Census data shows Pine Valley and Tavistock with 100% high school graduates, among the 25
years and older population. While the achievement is not discounted, it is noted that both areas have very
small populations.
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Camden City, Brooklawn, and Gloucester City all had very low percentages with
bachelor’s degrees or higher in 1990, 6.4 percent, 7.9 percent, and 6.4 percent,
respectively. The Camden city situation worsened in 2000, declining to only 5.4 percent.
Brooklawn remained at 7.9 percent. Gloucester City slightly improved, coming in at 8.2
percent in 2000.

The table on the following page outlines the County’s high school graduation and
college patterns by municipality.
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Table 8: High School Graduates

Area

Audubon borough
Audubon Park bor.
Barrington borough
Bellmawr borough
Berlin borough
Berlin township
Brooklawn borough
Camden city
Cherry Hill township
Chesilhurst borough
Clementon borough
Collingswood bor.
Gibbsboro borough
Gloucester township
Gloucester City
Haddon township
Haddonfield borough
Haddon Heights bor.
Hi-Nella borough
Laurel Springs bor.
Lawnside borough
Lindenwold borough
Magnolia borough
Merchantville bor.
Mount Ephraim bor.
Oaklyn borough
Pennsauken Twsp.
Pine Hill borough
Pine Valley borough
Runnemede borough
Somerdale borough
Stratford borough
Tavistock borough
Voorhees township
Waterford township
Winslow township
Woodlynne borough

1990
Percent
high
school
graduates
or higher
79.5
53.4
78.9
67.9
75.4
72.3
68
49.7
87.5
59.9
75.9
82.4
83.1
81.4
63.4
82.8
91.1
85.4
74
81.1
72.3
78.5
71.3
82.7
70.7
78.1
74.8
73.3
100
72.7
72.1
81.6
100
87.8
79.7
75.8
62.4

2000
Percent
high
school
graduates
or higher
87.4
71.8
86.2
74.5
84.2
76.7
80.1
51
91
65.7
77.4
87.5
84.7
85.8
72.4
89.5
95.1
90.7
79.2
87
79
77.6
80.7
81.8
78.5
82.5
77.2
80.7
83.3
78.6
84.5
86.3
88.9
91.2
82.9
82.2
69.3

Percent
Change
High
School
Graduates

1990
Percent
bachelor's
degree or
higher

7.9
18.4
7.3
6.6
8.8
4.4
12.1
1.3
3.5
5.8
1.5
5.1
1.6
4.4
9
6.7
4
5.3
5.2
5.9
6.7
-0.9
9.4
-0.9
7.8
4.4
2.4
7.4
-16.7
5.9
12.4
4.7
-11.1
3.4
3.2
6.4
6.9

19
1.9
20.7
8.3
18.1
11.4
7.9
6.4
40.9
7.6
11.3
26.6
26.6
18.9
6.4
26.3
55.6
31.4
13.9
14.7
16.2
16.3
11.9
26.8
10.3
14
13.3
11.6
60
7.9
13.5
17.3
56.5
40.3
15.3
17.5
11.7

2000
Percent
bachelor's
degree or
higher

Percent
Change
Bachelor's
Degrees

25.1
3.2
25.8
10.4
24.4
15.1
7.9
5.4
46.2
9.5
11
30.3
23.3
22
8.2
30.6
64.8
38.1
13.8
22.5
18.8
13.3
12.2
27.7
13.3
19.3
15.4
13.8
0
12.6
16.7
20
33.3
46.2
12.8
18.6
8

6.1
1.3
5.1
2.1
6.3
3.7
0
-1.0
5.3
1.9
-0.3
3.7
-3.3
3.1
1.8
4.3
9.2
6.7
-0.1
7.8
2.6
-3.0
0.3
0.9
3
5.3
2.1
2.2
-60
4.7
3.2
2.7
-23.2
5.9
-2.5
1.1
-3.7
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Looking at educational attainment from another perspective, we examined an array of
municipalities reporting percent of students attaining less than a 9th grade level of
education. Not surprisingly, higher income communities registered relatively low
percentages of individuals falling into this category

Graph 15: Percent Attaining Less than 9th Grade Education
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Median Household Income
The median household income for state residents and County residents is on the rise.
New Jersey's median household income increased 34.7 percent from $40,927 in 1989
to $55,146 in 1999. Keeping in step, the median household income for Camden County
residents in 1989 was $36,190. In 1999, the figure was $48,097, an increase of almost
33 percent (32.9%). Although the overall increase in median income for Camden
County was close to that of the state, the 1999 levels remain low when compared to the
average for New Jersey residents. In 1999, almost 55 percent (54.7%) of New Jersey’s
households had a household income of $50,000 or more. Hunterdon County’s median
household income was the highest in the state. Hunterdon County’s median household
income of $79,888 in 1999 ranked 1st among the state’s 21 counties. Cumberland
County’s median household income of $39,150 was the lowest in the state.

Within the County, the lowest median household income in 1989 was Camden City at
$17,368, which increased to $23,421 in 1999, followed by Audubon Park Borough at
$24,559 and moving up to $34,643 in 1999. Gloucester City went from $28,998 to
$36,855 over the decade. The small communities of Tavistock (population 35;
$150,000) and Pine Valley (population 19; 78,668) had the highest median incomes in
1989.33 Haddonfield’s median household income grew from $56,585 in 1989 to $86,872
in 1999. The wealthier communities also included Cherry Hill, with a media household
income, increasing from $54,432 to $69,421, and Voorhees, where the figure rose from
$51,679 to $68,402.

Camden County’s median household income compares to that of neighboring counties.
In 1990, Camden County’s median household income was $36,190, while in 2000 it was
$48,097. Burlington County’s median household income was $42,373 in 1990, and
$58,608 in 2000. Gloucester County’s median household income $39,387 in 1990 and

33

Based upon the small population sizes and changes in population numbers over
the decade, changes in median income for Tavistock and Pine Valley are not
statistically significant.
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$54,273 in 2000, while in Atlantic County, it was $33,716 in 1990 and $43,933 in 2000.
Please see the following table for more details.

Graph 16: Median Household Income
Median Household Income in Camden County
and Neighboring Counties, 1980 - 2000
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Per Capita Income
Per capita income rose 44.7 percent in New Jersey from a 1989 figure of $18,714 to
$27,006 in 1999. After adjustment for inflation, New Jersey demonstrated an 11.2
percent increase over the past ten years. Somerset County led all counties in New
Jersey in per capita income. With a figure of $37,970, Morris County’s per capita
personal income led all New Jersey counties in 1999 (Somerset was second with
$36,964). In comparison, New Jersey’s per capita income was $27,006 in 1999.

In 1989, Camden County had a per capita income of $15,773, which rose to $22,354 in
1999, a 41.7 percent change. Of the state’s 21 counties, Camden County ranked 15th in
the state in 1989 but went down to 16th in 1999. As of 1999, the County’s highest per
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capita income level was in Haddonfield ($43,170), followed by Voorhees ($33,635) and
then Cherry Hill ($32,658). Haddonfield ranked 74 of the state’s 5666 municipalities in
1999. The lowest per capita incomes were in Camden City, ($9,815), Woodlynne
($14,757), Gloucester City ($16,912), and Audubon Park (16,926). Camden City ranked
last (566) in the state. A few municipalities experienced increases well beyond the state
average (+44.3%). Among them, the per capita income in Berlin Township increased
from $13,504 to $22,177 (+64.2%), Oaklyn’s per capita income rose from $15,120 to
$24,157 (+59.8%), Gibbsboro’s per capita income rose from $16,386 to $26,035
(+58.9%), and Collingswood’s per capita income went form $15,535 to $24,358
(+56.8%). The only municipalities experiencing decreases were Tavistock (-91.3%) and
Pine Valley (-41.9%), but both of these areas have small populations and therefore the
changes should be carefully weighed before emphasized.

Neighboring counties experienced larger increases in per capita income from 1900 to
2000, compared to Camden County. Burlington County’s per capita income rose from
$17,707 in 1990 to $26,339 in 2000 (+48.7%), while Gloucester County moved from
$15,207 in 1990 to $22,708 in 2000(+49.3%). Atlantic County experienced a smaller
increase than Camden County, from $16,016 in 1990 to $21,034 in 2000 (+31.3%).

The chart on the following page shows how Camden County compares with neighboring
counties in terms of per capita income.
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Graph 17: Per Capita Income

Per Capita Income in Camden County
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Poverty
Despite the general increases in median household income and per capita income
noted, poverty is still a reality for many. The state’s 8.5 percent poverty rate for all
individuals in 1999 was up from the 1989 rate of 7.6 percent. The poverty rate for
related children under the age of 18 was 10.8 percent compared with the 7.6 percent
poverty rate for individuals over 18.

About 7.8 percent of New Jersey’s elderly

population (65 and over) lived below poverty in 1999.

Hunterdon County had the lowest percentage of persons below poverty in New Jersey.
Hunterdon County’s poverty rate of 2.6% was the lowest in the state and well below the
statewide poverty rate of 8.5 percent. According to Census 2000, New Jersey had
699,668 persons with income below poverty. Among the state’s 21 counties Essex at
15.6%, Hudson at 15.5% and Cumberland at 15.0% counties had the highest poverty
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rates in New Jersey. Camden recorded a poverty rate of 10.4%, well above the
statewide level.

Children were more likely to live in poverty than adults. The poverty rate for children
was higher than for adults in 18 of New Jersey’s counties, with the exception of Bergen,
Morris and Hunterdon. In 1999, 10.8 percent of related children under 18 were below
the poverty level in New Jersey. In Hudson County we find the highest poverty rate for
children under 18, 22 percent were living in poverty. In Camden, the poverty rate for
children under 18 was 17.8%.

Poverty also varies widely by racial and ethnic group. A comparison of poverty levels for
white, black and Hispanic individuals at the municipal level for Camden County in 2000
is shown in the following table. While Countywide 5.8% of whites lived in poverty, black
and Hispanic poverty rates were 21.9% and 30.6% respectively. Four communities
exhibited poverty rates in double digits, Camden at 32%, Lawnside at 10.3%,
Lindenwold at 11.3%, and Woodlynne at 11.3%. On the other hand, 19 communities
exhibited poverty rates below 5%. Interestingly, the differences among the three groups
were ordinarily lower in the wealthier and the poorer municipalities. Camden, for
example, had white-black-Hispanic poverty rates of 32.4%-35.1%-40.2%, while
Voorhees had rates of 5.4%-9.1%-5.1%.

Table 9: Percent of Population in Poverty
Percent of Population in Poverty (2000)
Area
Camden County
Audubon borough
Audubon Park borough
Barrington borough
Bellmawr borough
Berlin borough
Berlin township
Brooklawn borough
Camden city
Cherry Hill township

All
10.4
4.2
9
0.4
2.6
1.9
4.8
6.1
32.8
2.5

White
5.8%
5.3%
8.6%
1.6%
3.6%
3.7%
3.6%
6.9%
32.4%
3.7%

Black
21.9%
0.0%
0.0%
6.9%
16.7%
0.0%
8.9%
2.0%
35.1%
6.7%

Hispanic
30.5%
20.5%
40.0%
0.0%
2.1%
0.0%
9.9%
15.5%
40.2%
12.9%
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Table 9: Percent of Population in Poverty (cont’d)
Area
Chesilhurst borough
Clementon borough
Collingswood borough
Gibbsboro borough
Gloucester City
Gloucester township
Haddon Heights bor.
Haddon township
Haddonfield borough
Hi-Nella borough
Laurel Springs borough
Lawnside borough
Lindenwold borough
Magnolia borough
Merchantville borough
Mount Ephraim
borough
Oaklyn borough
Pennsauken township
Pine Hill borough
Pine Valley borough
Runnemede borough
Somerdale borough
Stratford borough
Tavistock
Voorhees township
Waterford township
Winslow township
Woodlynne borough

All
8
9.3
3.8
2.4
4.4
7.7
1.6
1.3
1
9.9
1.9
10.3
11.3
5.9
5.8
2
5.2
6.1
5.9
3.1
6.4
2.5
3.7
3.6
4.5
11.7

White
17.1%
10.8%
4.2%
2.5%
9.8%
5.1%
2.7%
3.6%
2.1%
10.0%
3.1%
5.1%
8.6%
5.2%
6.1%

Black
14.1%
13.4%
15.5%
16.3%
8.2%
11.0%
46.2%
22.7%
0.0%
11.0%
21.1%
11.1%
17.2%
16.5%
12.2%

Hispanic
15.7%
14.1%
20.8%
47.7%
35.7%
11.8%
6.5%
18.2%
9.7%
32.4%
10.7%
12.6%
21.2%
30.6%
9.9%

5.0%
6.5%
4.9%
6.6%
0.0%
5.8%
5.8%
3.8%
18.2%
5.4%
5.1%
4.2%
7.9%

0.0%
23.3%
11.7%
3.3%
0.0%
2.9%
3.6%
7.0%
0.0%
9.1%
9.8%
9.4%
28.8%

0.0%
3.5%
10.9%
15.0%
0.0%
35.0%
36.3%
4.3%
66.7%
5.1%
15.3%
10.2%
26.0%

Gloucester City and Woodlynne, adjacent to Camden and among the least wealthy
communities are exceptions, both aligning with the majority of towns with significantly
higher poverty rates for their black and Hispanic populations.
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The table below shows families in Camden County that remain at or below the poverty
level but have members who work full or part time.

Table 10: Working Families in Poverty

Area
Camden County
Audubon borough
Audubon Park borough
Barrington borough
Bellmawr borough
Berlin borough
Berlin township
Brooklawn borough
Camden city
Cherry Hill township
Chesilhurst borough
Clementon borough
Collingswood borough
Gibbsboro borough
Gloucester city
Gloucester township
Haddon Heights bor.
Haddon township
Haddonfield borough
Hi-Nella borough
Laurel Springs borough
Lawnside borough
Lindenwold borough
Magnolia borough
Merchantville borough
Mount Ephraim borough
Oaklyn borough
Pennsauken township
Pine Hill borough
Pine Valley borough
Runnemede borough
Somerdale borough

Working Poor Families in Poverty (1999)
Income
Below
Poverty level
Full Time
Part Time
14,822
193
32
115
236
129
107
52
4,774
1,220
109
226
431
48
465
1,538
115
145
378
66
43
72
712
109
92
151
127
751
253

385
0
0
6
18
0
0
5
121
59
2
12
18
0
17
41
0
7
0
3
2
0
10
0
0
0
0
13
0

3,625
62
12
42
54
16
12
11
1,029
248
13
73
154
23
120
367
36
46
159
34
13
8
259
55
23
28
26
117
42

231
54

10
0

86
12
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Table 10: Working Families in Poverty (cont’d)

Area

Working Poor Families in Poverty (1999)
Income
Below
Income Below
Poverty level
Area
Poverty level

Stratford borough
Tavistock
Voorhees township
Waterford township
Winslow township
Woodlynne borough

166

6

34

696
258
683
44

18
0
17
0

180
54
169
7

In 1999, 14,822 of the County’s 129,844 families could be classified as poor, and of
those, 4,010 or 27% were working poor. Overwhelmingly individuals employed from
these families are working part time.

Economic Indicators
Business growth in Camden County was sluggish in the 1990’s. From 1990 to 1998, the
increase in non-farm businesses established in the County was just .3%. This compares
to a 13.0% increase in non-farm businesses established in Gloucester County, an
11.3% increase in Burlington County, and a 4.2% increase in Atlantic County for the
same period.

At the same time, employment rates in the County are down. From 1990 to 2000, the
number of people employed in Camden County decreased from 203,066 to 195,240
(-3.8%). Atlantic County’s employment rate also decreased, although less so than in
Camden County. Atlantic County moved from 136,655 people employed in 1990 to
135,592 in 2000 (-0.7). Neighboring Burlington and Gloucester counties’ employment
rates rose during the last decade. Burlington County’s rate rose from 157,608 people
employed in 1990 to 169,244 in 2000, and Gloucester County’s rate rose from 72,172
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people employed in 1990 to 74,560 in 2000. For more information about these
indicators, please see Appendix A-2.

Language Facility
Language facility is an important indicator of preparedness for the workforce and
employability generally. As the number of foreign born individuals increases and as
educational performance in poorer communities continues to lag behind the rest of the
County, the inability to speak English well creates a demand for the public and nonprofit
sectors to provide bilingual (Asian as well as Spanish language) information to citizens.
In the private sector, even though bilingualism will increasingly be valued as customer
bases diversify, the ability to communicate effectively in English remains a critical
employment criterion.

The population that did not speak English “very well” increased substantially in all New
Jersey counties from 1990 to 2000. The rate of growth of persons who did not speak
English “very well” ranged from 17.6 percent in Gloucester County to 108.5 percent in
Atlantic County from 1990 to 2000. Somerset County was another County with more
than 100 percent growth during the 1990s. Hudson County had the largest number of
persons lacking English skills in New Jersey as of 2000. Together with Bergen, Essex,
Passaic and Middlesex, these five counties accounted for 66.3 percent and 64.3
percent of the state’s total population who did not speak English “very well” in 1990 and
2000, respectively.

In Camden County 4.3 % of the population spoke English “less than very well” in 1990
compared to 6.3% in 2000. Among the County’s municipalities in 1990, Camden City,
Pennsauken and Gloucester City had the highest percentages with 12.9%, 11.6%, and
7.9% respectively. Pine Valley, Tavistock, and Gloucester Township had the lowest
percentages with 0%, 0%, and 0.3% respectively.

In 2000, Camden, Woodlynne

Borough and Pennsauken had the highest percentages with 17.2%, 14.5%, and 7.5 %
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respectively. Pine Valley, Haddonfield Borough and Laurel Springs Borough had the
lowest percentages with 0%, 0.7%, and 1% respectively.

Graph 18: English Language Skills
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Literacy
Another key indicator of employability is literacy.In its 1991 National Literacy Act,
Congress defined literacy as: “an individual's ability to read, write, and speak in English,
and compute and solve problems at levels of proficiency necessary to function on the
job and in society, to achieve one's goals, and develop one's knowledge and potential.”
Individuals are often not classified as either "literate" or "illiterate but are rated on a
scale. The extent of our national adult literacy problem is ambiguous though. Some
policymakers even debate whether there is a literacy problem. Recognizing the need to
assess the extent of literacy, in 1998, Congress directed the Department of Education to
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carry out an assessment of the literacy skills of American adults. The result was the
National Adult Literacy Survey (NALS), a monumental study that remains the most
comprehensive, statistically reliable source of data on literacy in the United States. The
National Adult Literacy Survey (NALS) created three literacy scales: prose literacy,
document literacy, and quantitative literacy. Each scale reflects a different type of reallife literacy task. People are placed on a literacy continuum and may fall at different
places for different kinds of skills. NALS divided the continuum into 5 levels, with Level 5
reflecting the highest skills and Level 1, the lowest.

Level 1 represents the lowest level of skills. The NALS found a total of 21-23 percent or 40-44 million - of the 191 million American adults (defined as age 16 or older) at
Level 1. Although many Level 1 adults could perform many tasks involving simple texts
and documents, all adults scoring at Level 1 displayed difficulty using certain reading,
writing, and computational skills considered necessary for functioning in everyday life.
Some of the activities which present difficulty for a level one adult include the inability to
locate an intersection on a map, difficulty or inability to calculate total costs of purchase
from an order form, and inability to identify and enter background information on a social
security application.

Adults with literacy problems tend to be at a great disadvantage in functioning in
society. They do not have the full range of economic, social, and personal options that
are open to others with higher levels of literacy skills.

Low literacy skills are also closely connected to the social problems related to poverty.
Nearly half (43 percent) of all adults in Level 1 live in poverty. This contrasts with only
four to eight percent of those at the two highest literacy levels.34

The estimates of adult literacy proficiency presented combine information from the
National Adult Literacy Survey (NALS) and the 1990 U.S. Census to estimate adult
34

http://www.nifl.gov/reders/!faq.htm
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literacy proficiencies in geographical areas not adequately sampled by NALS. These
areas include many states, congressional districts, counties, large towns, and cities.
These estimates of adult literacy proficiency were prepared by a research Portland
State University. 35

The estimates are not a replacement for direct surveys. While estimation may be a
reasonably cost-effective way of extrapolating survey results to other areas, it is usually
not as accurate as a survey. And, it is not possible to generate adult literacy estimates
for specific groups based on age, employment status, gender, educational attainment,
or other characteristics. The estimation techniques used depend on the covariation of
adult literacy proficiency with other population characteristics. For most characteristics
that are associated with adult literacy, no further reliable breakdown of the estimates is
feasible.

An accurate updating of literacy statistics for a given area requires a great deal of
information that is not present in either the Census or the NALS. Changes in the overall
literacy proficiencies of an area depend on knowing:
a) the literacy proficiencies of entering adults - those who migrated into the
area since the NALS or those who were too young at the time of the NALS
to have been counted as adults
b) the literacy proficiencies of exiting adults - those who have died or
migrated out of the area since the NALS

c) changes over time in the literacy proficiencies of adults who were in the
area at both times

35

Information on the technical aspects of the estimates including confidence intervals can be found at the
NIFL Web site. http://www.nifl.gov/reders/!faq.htm
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Although for some areas more recent demographic information is available that might
partially address the first two issues above, complete information that addresses all
three is not available. Additional surveys are almost certainly needed to accomplish this.

In New Jersey, it is estimated that 21 percent of the 16 years and older population is a
level 1, the lowest on the literacy scale. Camden County also has 21 percent of the
relevant population at level 1. Estimates were also provided fro selected areas within
the County including: Bellmawr, Camden City, Cherry Hill, Collingwood, Haddonfield,
Lindenwold, Gloucester City and Pennsauken. The percentage of those scoring level 1
ranged from 11 percent to 49 percent. Haddonfield had the smallest percent (11%)
lacking minimal skills associated with the rating. In Camden County, nearly half (49%) of
those 16 years and older were at level 1.

36

The graph below illustrates for selected

municipalities the rates of NALS level 1 literacy and levels 1 and 2 combined. These
figures indicate the extent of literacy problems. Again, this does not indicate
percentages of illiteracy in these respective communities, but rather the potential for
difficulty in fully effective functioning in the workplace and in society more generally.

The following chart shows the literacy rates for selected areas.

36

The results can be found at http://www.casas.org/lit/litcode/Results.CFM
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Graph 19: Literacy for Selected Areas
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Journey to Work
Despite an increase in public transportation ridership during the 1990s, more than
seven out of every ten New Jersey workers drove alone to work.

A total of 371,500 residents or 9.6 percent relied on some form of public transportation
to get to work, an increase of 10.3 percent from 1990 to 2000. A little over 2.8 million
(73.0%) New Jerseyans drove alone to work in 2000, marking an increase of 3.6
percent over the decade. About 412,300 carpooled, a decrease of 12.6 percent. Only
3.1 percent walked to work in 2000, down from 4.1 percent in 1990.
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Workers in New Jersey’s more rural counties were more likely to drive alone to work.
Sussex (83.9%), Salem (83.8%), Burlington (82.7%), Ocean (82.7%) and Hunterdon
(82.5%) counties had the highest percentages of workers who drove alone to work in
while only 42.0 percent of Hudson County’s workers were in this category. In 1990,
Hunterdon County had the highest proportion of workers who drove alone followed by
Somerset and Morris County.

Public transportation users increased while the number of persons who carpooled to
work declined during the 1990s. Hudson (13.0%), Cumberland (13.7%) and Passaic
(13.5%) counties had the highest percentage of workers carpooling to work in 2000.
Carpooling to work was most common among Hudson and Cumberland County workers
in 1990. Census 2000 data shows that the percentage of carpoolers declined in every
County except Middlesex between 1990 and 2000.

The percentage of public transportation users was by far the highest in Hudson County,
33.6 percent in 2000. Essex County was the next highest with 18.6 percent. All but 5
New Jersey counties (Cumberland, Gloucester, Ocean, Salem and Sussex)
experienced increases from 1990 to 2000 in public transportation as a means of getting
to work. Less than two percent of workers in Salem, Warren, Sussex, Hunterdon, Cape
May and Ocean counties took public transportation in 2000.

In Camden County, 8.8% took public transportation in 2000, up from 8% in 1990. And at
the municipal level, Camden City, Woodlynne, and Haddon Township had the highest
percentages that used public transportation in 2000 at 20.8%. 18.7% and 13.2%
respectively. The lowest for 2000 were Berlin Township, Audubon Park Borough, and
Waterford Township with 0.2%, 1.8%, and 3.5 % respectively. In 1990 the highest
percentage municipalities were Camden, Collingswood, and Haddonfield with 14.7%,
13.5%, and 12.7% respectively. The municipalities with the lowest percent were Pine
Valley, Tavistock, and Audubon Park with 0%, 0%, and 1.8% respectively.
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The average one-way commuting time for New Jersey workers rose to 30 minutes over
the decade. The average commuting time for New Jersey workers increased from 25.3
minutes in 1990 to 30.0 minutes in 2000.

Sussex County workers had the longest commuting time in the state. Sussex County’s
average commuting time of 38.3 minutes in 2000 ranked the highest in the state while
Monmouth County’s average commuting time showed the largest increase. Travel time
to work for Monmouth County workers rose by 7.5 minutes from 1990 to 2000. Every
County in the state showed an increase of at least 3 minutes.

In Camden County, the average time to get to work rose from 21.5 minutes in 1990 to
27.9 minutes in 2000. And, at the municipal level, Winslow Township, Waterford, and
Voorhees had the longest average commutes at 26.4, 26.3, and 26.2 minutes
respectively in 1990. Tavistock, Audubon Park, and Gloucester Township Pine Valley
Borough had the shortest commutes with 3.9, 16.3, and 17 minutes respectively. In
2000, Pine Valley, Winslow Township, and Clementon Borough had the longest
commutes with 42, 33.7, and 32 minutes respectively. Brooklawn Borough, Gloucester
Township, and Haddonfield Borough had the shortest with 21.4, 21.7, and 23 minutes
respectively.

Civic Infrastructure
Camden County, like any other area has a social fabric or civic infrastructure that makes
municipalities into communities. The infrastructure is built the values and institutions
embodied by the families and the people of those communities. While there is no index
of civic infrastructure, we can identify certain measures that indirectly provide insight
into the strength and resiliency of the social fabric. These include political participation
the adequacy of child care, incidence of crime and violence, and the institutions of art
and culture that serve the County’s residents.
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Voting
Voting is the primary mechanism by which the population takes part in government and
the political process. Voting is one means of influencing public policy, and people who
have vested interests in policy outcomes are more likely to vote. Likewise, people who
have higher incomes and more time also tend to vote. For example, senior citizens are
more likely to vote than busy working parents. When people do not vote policy is less
likely to reflect the interests of a diverse population, and more likely to reflect the
interests of more engaged groups. Low turn-outs for voting are also an indication that
people the community feel detached from its elected officials and political processes.
Finally, low voting percentages ordinarily indicates a low level of political efficacy, or a
belief that participation does not make a difference in policy decisions.

Comparing the 2000 presidential election to the 2001 gubernatorial election and the
2002 U.S. Senate election below, the percent of registered voters in both New Jersey
and Camden County stayed between 75% and 79%. The type of election does not
appear to make a difference in the registration numbers.

Graph 20: Election Turn Out Comparisons
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On the other hand, the type of election does appear to influence the overall voter
turnout. In Camden County, more people cast ballots in the 2000 Presidential election
than either the gubernatorial or senatorial elections in subsequent years. However,
turnout in New Jersey, as opposed to presidential elections, is quite low and lower in
Camden County than statewide. Gubernatorial elections attracted a turnout of 37% in
New Jersey and 35% in Camden County. Interestingly, the percentage statewide
increased to 45% for senatorial elections, but remained at 35% in Camden County. This
result probably correlates with the general disaffection in southern New Jersey and the
related fact that no Senate candidate was from the region.

As of the 2000 Census, state wide, New Jersey had 6,138,158 eligible voters
(population of 18+). Of those eligible to vote, 76.55 percent were registered for the 2000
Presidential election. Camden County’s registration numbers were slightly better than
the state. In Camden County, there were 373,078 eligible voters and 78.74 percent
were registered. On average, statewide, 53.65 percent of the population actually voted
in the 2000 Presidential election. In the County, 53.22 percent voted.

When comparing the turnout across municipalities, civic participation through voting is
varied, ranging from 65.13 percent (Hi-Nella) to 100 percent (Haddonfield). The turnout
ranges from 32.20 percent in Camden City and only 39.68 percent (Lindenwold) to
79.32 percent (Haddonfield).

The chart on the following page shows the number of ballots cast in Camden County
during the elections in 2000, 2001, and 2002.
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Graph 21: Camden County Ballots Cast
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The 2001 Gubernatorial election produced fewer voters. The average voter turnout
Countywide was 38.36 percent, compared to 56.68 percent in the Presidential election.
Camden City had the lowest turn out (17.65%. The small area of Pine Valley had the
highest turn out (85%) followed by Haddon Township (53.53%) and Haddonfield
(52.18%). Turnout for local school board and other municipal elections was extremely
low. In Camden City the turnout for the last mayoralty election was slightly above 8,000
in a city of 80,000.

The U.S. Senatorial Race in 2002 produced a County average of 37.27 percent.
Camden City had the lowest turnout (15.97%) and Pine Valley also repeated with the
highest turnout (80%). Only a few municipalities topped the 50 percent mark,
Haddonfield (56.56%), Berlin Borough (50.99%), and Haddon Heights (50.44%). The
municipalities of Lindenwold (21.83%) and Woodlynne (21.70%) had notably low
turnouts.
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Child Care
According to the most recent Work First New Jersey Progress Report, child care is a
significant problem for former and current welfare recipients.

37

The report, released in

2001, includes an examination of issues related to child care and child well-being for
current and former WFNJ clients. The main source of the findings is from WFNJ
administrative records.

In a survey including Camden County clients, when recipients were asked about the
major challenges in maintaining employment, child care was most often cited. Slightly
more than 60 percent cited problems in maintaining a job and among the factors cited,
child care was the most frequent mention. Additionally, most WFNJ clients relied on
informal child care arrangements while they were at work. Nearly half of employed
recipients with children under 6 had a relative take care of their children. Another 18
percent relied on another type of informal provider. Less than 40 percent reported their
child was with a day care center or group facility. Parents cite many reasons for
preferring

relatives

including

convenience,

flexible

hours,

or

other

informal

arrangements for children. However, the significant number of clients who choose these
arrangements suggest that clients need access to backup arrangements such as
referral programs. 38

The Community Planning and Advocacy Council also reports on child care facilities in
Camden County.

39

According CPAC’s findings, within Camden County there is a

licensed capacity total of 17, 516 slots, a physical capacity of 21,365, and a total of 234
centers throughout the County. Camden County has 1,080 registered family day care
37

Work First New Jersey Evaluation. Current and Former Work First New Jersey Clients: How Are They
and Their Children Faring? Final Report 2001. Report prepared for New Jersey Department of Human
Services under contract A87041. mathematica research January 17, 2002. Mathematica Policy
Research Inc. A copy of the full report can be found at:
http://www.mathematica-mpr.com/PDFs/currentwfnj.pdf
38

Mathematica. 2001.

39

Community Planning and Advocacy Council. Camden County’s Social Delivery Service Program. Report at
http://www.cpachvi.org/pdfs/2000_camden_County_child_care_plan.pdf
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programs with three children per home. Home care programs provide services to 1,878
children in 600 homes. The Department of Education programs include 1,215 in halfday preschool, 214 in full-day preschool, and 3,434 in half-day kindergarten and 2,771
in full day kindergarten. In 1998, Camden County had a total of 28,108 children enrolled
in childcare and a total of 1,194 programs.

On a County level, the availability of child care does not appear to be a problem.
According to the report, Camden County had a total capacity of 7,885 slots for infants
and toddlers and of those 1,301 slots were filled. However, this was not the case for
every municipality. The following problem areas were noted:
•

Pennsauken had 1,571 enrolled with a license capacity of 698 and a physical
capacity of only 1,410.

•

Camden City Abbott system school district projections for future childcare
needs were placed at 4,850. The Abbott system had 1,633 enrolled in 1998.

•

Gloucester City’s Abbott system projected the need for 500 future slots.

•

Winslow had 1,544 enrolled with a licensed capacity of 808 and a physical
capacity of only 1,448.

In the early 1990’s researchers and policymakers began to notice an increase in the
number of grandchildren living in grandparent-maintained households.

40

Policy

implications for grandchildren living with grandparents encompass a broad range of
issues including: access to public and private assistance, health insurance, access to
health care, education services, legal services, child care, legal services, and workplace
policies. Hearings in 1992 by the U.S. Senate and House of Representatives focused
on causes of grandparents as parents, the changing roles and responsibilities of

40

U.S. Census Bureau. Current Population Reports. May 1999. Special Studies: Co-resident
Grandparents and Grandchildren. P-23-198 and U.S. Census Bureau’s Current Population Report. March
1992. Marital Status and Living Arrangements.
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grandparents and the deficiencies in grandparent’s rights and their access to public
assistance. 41

As of the 2000 Census, in New Jersey 185,771 grandchildren were living in a household
with one or more of their own grandchildren under the age of 18. Of those, 58,789
(31.6%) are responsible for the care of the grandchildren. In Camden County, 12,606
grandchildren were living in a household with one or more of their own grandchildren
under the age of 18. Of those, 40 5,041 (40%) are responsible for the care of the
grandchildren. In Camden City, 3,479 grandchildren were living in a household with one
or more of their own grandchildren under the age of 18 and 1,769 (50.8%) are
responsible for their grandchildren.

In comparing other municipalities to Camden City, in the communities of Lindenwold,
Magnolia, and Stratford, more than 50 percent of grandparents living in the household
are responsible for the care of the grandchildren.

Crime
The FBI Crime reports provide detailed information on crimes committed in all
communities with populations above 10,000. The data sets include information on
crimes for all municipalities within Camden County fitting this criterion. Additionally, for
the years 1990 and 2000, an index offense total, which accounts for population
differences and a total for violent crimes are provided. There is also a report for each
individual municipality showing data for all crimes by type for all years from 1990 to
2001.

Some municipalities improved significantly over the decade, among them Camden City,
Collingswood, and Haddon Township. The only municipality showing a higher crime
41

U.S. House of Representatives. 1992. Grandparents: New Roles and Responsibilities. Select
Committee on Aging. Comm. Pub No. 102-876. U.S. Senate 1992. Grandparents as Parents: Raising a
Second Generation. Special Committee on Aging. Serial No. 102-24.
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index in 2000 than in 1990 is Haddonfield, but this increase is clearly a statistical artifact
rather than an indicator of a serious trend. As is well established, crime rates show a
high negative correlation with economic conditions and age of the population. Since n
the 1990s, Camden County tracked with the national trends of more robust economic
growth and increasing age of the population, it is not surprising that crime rates declined
generally. The City of Camden deserve a more detailed consideration in explaining its
drop in crime, though, because its population remained very young; an estimated 40%
of Camden’s population is under the age of 24. Also, while economic performance
improved in the City as elsewhere in the County, it remained oppressively low. The drop
in crime in Camden is explained to a significant extent by the assignment of state
troopers to reinforce the Camden Police Department and by special anti-crime initiatives
of the County Prosecutor’s Office. The Prosecutor, for example, co-operated with the
state police in a widely publicized anti-drug program, labeled “Operation Sunburst.”
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The following table and graph represent the changes between 1990 and 2000 in crime
by municipality for which data is available from FBI crime statistics.

Table 11: Index Offenses

Area
Bellmawr

Index

Index

offenses

offenses

total 1990

total 2000

359

269

13988

6504

3673

2528

Collingswood

709

427

Glassboro

912

860

Gloucester City

359

302

Gloucester Twp

2238

1775

Haddon Twp

576

356

Haddonfield

221

235

Lindenwold

871

786

Mount Holly

808

632

Pennsauken

2060

1728

308

258

Voorhees Twp

1165

949

Winslow Twp

1087

876

Camden
Cherry Hill

Pine Hill
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Crime Index: 1990 and 2000
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Detailed Findings:
Household Telephone Survey
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Household Telephone Survey
Introduction
The UWCC is constantly striving to have impact on major community issues. In this
never-ending effort, the UWCC relies on the people of Camden County to identify those
issues and as a source of strength. This Household Telephone Survey is another
example of the close relationship between UWCC and the community that it serves.

This analysis of the results of the Household Survey is divided into six sections:
The Survey Questionnaire, Surveying Camden County, Neighborhood Issues,
Household Issues, Camden County’s Community Strengths, and the Conclusion.

Survey Questionnaire
One purpose of the household survey questionnaire is to obtain people’s views on the
major issues facing their neighborhood as well as their individual household. UWCC not
only wants to know how the people of Camden County view issues, but also how those
views vary across the County and across different groups within the County. The people
of Camden County, like the majority throughout the US, are tired of being bothered at
home by telephone interviews. The views of the organization and the individuals had to
be balanced in designing the UWCC Household Survey, otherwise little useful
information would be gathered and people would be unnecessarily annoyed.

1. Survey Introduction
The opening words of the interviewer must appeal to a person, or they will simply hang
up. Fortunately, the UWCC has a positive community image and it is possible for them
to appeal to people’s sense of civic responsibility and self-interest.
Interviewer Introduction: "Hello, I am calling on behalf of United Way of Camden
County. United Way is working to make an impact on what matters most to people
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who live and work in Camden County. As a resident of Camden County, we would
like to get your thoughts on the issues that matter most to you."

2. Neighborhood Issues
How would you rank the following issues in terms of your neighborhood as a nonissue, minor issue, moderate issue, major issue, or no opinion?
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)
f)
g)
h)
i)
j)
k)
l)
m)
n)

Unemployment
Schools
Services for Elderly, ill or Disabled
Poverty
Affordable Health Care
Affordable Day Care
Drug and or Alcohol abuse
HIV/AIDS
Affordable housing
Racial or ethnic discrimination
Recreational or cultural facilities
Crime
Inadequate public transportation
Poor roads and traffic conditions

3. Household Issues
How would you rank the following issues in terms of your own household as a
non-issue, minor issue, moderate issue, major issue or no opinion?
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)
f)
g)

Paying for food and housing
Finding employment
Paying for Health Care and or medicine
Paying for Day Care
Getting Services for Elderly, ill or Disabled
Dealing with Drug and or Alcohol abuse
Dealing with Emotional problems

4. Do your neighbors help one another in times of need?
1 Never 2 seldom 3 Occasionally 4 Often
5. Do your neighbors come together to discuss common problems?
1 Never 2 seldom 3 Occasionally 4 Often
6. Do you vote? Yes = 1 No=2
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7. Organizations
Do you regularly participate in any the following types organizations in your
community?
Yes = 1 No=2
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)
f)
g)
h)
i)
j)
k)
l)

A Religious Congregation
A School related Organization, such as the PTA
Group that works with Elderly, Disabled, Poor or Homeless
Health Service Groups, such as the Red Cross
Human Service Organization
Group that works with Children or youth activities
A Civic group such as Kiwanis, Rotary, Lions, etc.
Cultural group such as a music group or museum
Political Organization
A Neighborhood group
Other group
How many days do you volunteer per month?
0,1,2,3,4,5,6 or more

8. How much influence do you feel you have on what happens in your
community?
0=None, 1=Little, 2=Average, 3=Above average, 4=Strong
9. What is your zip code?
10. Now with respect to your household…
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)

How many people are less than 19 years old?
How many are 20 to 34 years old?
How many are 35 to 54 years old?
How many are 55 to 65 years old?
How many are 66 years or older?

11. How many parents live in your household?
12. How many people are employed?
13. Are you [1] Male or [2] Female?
14. Do you consider your ethnicity?
1. Hispanic, 2. Asian, 3. African, 4 European, 5.Native American
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15. What was your household income last year?
[1] Less than $10,000
[3] $20,000-$ 34,999
[5] $50,000-$74.999
[8] $100,000-$200,000

[2] $10.000-$19,999
[4] $35,000-$49,999
[6] $75,000-$99,000
[9] $200,000 or more

16. Does anyone in your household receive Public Assistance or Social Security?
1-Yes 2-No

End of Survey

Surveying Camden County
The objective of the design for the UWCC Household Telephone Survey was to obtain
representative samples, across ethnic groups, income groups, and geographic areas
within Camden County. The survey design was carried out in a multi-step process that
started with testing the survey on a small scale, then conducting the large-scale random
telephone survey, followed by a series of additional phone and one on one surveys, to
insure that the views of hard to reach people were collected.

The initial testing of the survey was done for several reasons. People prefer a short
survey and the questions had to be clear and easily understood. As the testing
proceeded, the wording of some questions was changed. Some questions were
dropped and a few were added. A great deal of time was taken with the precise wording
of the introduction. After the adjustments were completed the process moved on to the
next step.

The random telephone survey was carried out by a professional telephone survey firm
using telephone numbers selected at random from the listings for Camden County. The
survey firm dialed 3,824 numbers. Of the numbers dialed, 1,453 were non-working
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numbers, 526 were nonresidential, 409 were computer/fax tone, 31 were other phone
problems, and 212 had a privacy manager. The firm reported 46 cases of language
problems (these numbers were recorded for later follow up), 241 hung up before
listening to the introduction, 406 refused to be surveyed, and 500 surveys were
successfully completed.

A profile of Camden County was developed from the 2000 Census in order to check
how well the completed surveys represented
Camden County residents. The comparison of the
of Camden County Census data and the 500
Sample indicated that Hispanic Americans, Asian
Americans, and African Americans were under
represented in the 500 Sample. Therefore, a

CamdenCo
Census
Population
Hispanic American
9.59%
Asian American
3.90%
African American
17.75%
Europeon American 70.95%
Native American
0.25%

500
Sample
3.75%
2.29%
12.71%
79.17%
2.08%

584
Sample
9.50%
3.58%
19.00%
65.95%
1.97%

systematic over sampling of these groups was instituted, increasing the sample to 584.
The survey was translated into Spanish and provisions were made for native speakers
to interview the many Asian sub-groups in Camden County.

In terms of income distribution, the comparison of Camden County Census data and the
500 Sample showed a more complex pattern. Camden County Households with
Census
500
584
Region
CamdenCo Sample Sample
8.28%
5.74%
11.55%
<$10,000
10.66%
11.20%
13.63%
$11,000-$20,000
17.02%
12.84%
13.16%
$21,000-$35,000
15.76%
18.03%
17.78%
$36,000-$50,000
21.19%
22.13%
19.40%
$51,000-$75,000
12.42%
15.03%
12.24%
$76,000-$100,000
12.34%
12.84%
10.39%
$101,000-$200,000
2.33%
2.19%
1.85%
$200,000+

incomes

under

under-represented

$10,000
in

the

were
500

Sample. The data from the 584
Sample shows an increase in the
representation of the lower income
classes

and

a

corresponding

reduction in the percentages for
the higher income classes.
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Camden County was divided
into four regions to allow for
analysis by location (see map,
shown previously). The first
region

consists

of

the

residents of Camden City.
Northern
includes

Camden
the

Pennsauken,

Boroughs

Camden
Cherry

Woodlynne,

Haddon,

Gloucester

of

Merchantville,

Collingswood,
Oaklyn,

County

and

City.

Central

County

includes

Hill

and

Voorhees

Townships and the Boroughs
of Audubon, Audubon Park,
Barrington, Bellmawr, Brooklawn, Gibbsboro, Haddonfield, Haddon Heights, Hi-Nella,
Laurel Springs, Lawnside, Lindenwold, Magnolia, Mount Ephraim, Runnemede,
Somerdale, Stratford, Tavistock, and Woodlynne. Southern Camden County includes
Berlin, Gloucester, Winslow and Waterford Townships as well as the Boroughs of
Clementon, Pine Valley, Pine Hill, Berlin, and Chesilhurst.

Neighborhood Issues
The importance of neighborhood issues to the people of Camden County varies widely
by location, or socio-economic group, as well as between the individual issues.
Therefore, there is no single “best” perspective for analyzing the survey results. The
regional perspective offers a starting point, but it is necessary to go on to analyze the
data from other perspectives.
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Camden City

Major Issue

Drug and or Alcohol Abuse
Roads and Traffic Congestion
Crime
Unemployment
Poverty
Affordable Housing
All Issues
Affordable Health Care
HIV/AIDS
Recreational or Cultural Facilities
Services for Elderly, Ill or Disable
Qualtity of Schools
Affordable Day Care
Public Transportation
Racial or Ethnic Discrimination

68.18%
68.18%
63.64%
54.55%
53.03%
48.48%
46.00%
45.45%
44.70%
44.70%
40.91%
36.36%
33.33%
21.97%
20.45%

The people in Camden City are very
concerned about all of the neighborhood
issues, but Drug and Alcohol Abuse,
Road Congestion and Crime topped their
list of major neighborhood issues at
68.18%, 68.18% and 63.64% respectively.
These

issues

are

followed

by

Unemployment at 55% and Poverty at
53%. Then comes 48.48%. Their average
for all issues is 46%. Affordable Housing,
Health

Care

Recreational

at,

HIV

Cultural

AIDS

and

Facilities.

Services for the Elderly, Ill or Disabled

are all above 40%. Quality of Schools and Affordable Day Care were above 30%.
The levels of concern for issues such as Public Transportation and Racial or Ethnic
Discrimination are in the low 20’s.
The respondents from Northern Camden County put Affordable Health Care at the top
of their list of major issues. Then came Northern Camden County
Quality of Schools (28%), Services for the Affordable Health Care
Elderly, Ill

or Disabled (25.8%), Road

Congestion

(22.7%)

Recreational

and

Cultural Facilities (21.9%). Their average
for all issues is 20.7%. The rest of the levels
for major issue, Unemployment, Crime,
Recreational and Cultural Facilities, Drug
and Alcohol Abuse, HIV AIDS, Day Care,
Housing,

Poverty,

Discrimination

and

Public Transportation were below 20%.
Public Transportation coming in at 14.06%

Major Issue

Qualtity of Schools
Services for Elderly, Ill or Disable
Roads and Traffic Congestion
Recreational or Cultural Facilities
All Issues
Unemployment
Drug and or Alcohol Abuse
Crime
Affordable Housing
HIV/AIDS
Poverty
Affordable Day Care
Racial or Ethnic Discrimination
Public Transportation

38.28%
28.13%
25.78%
22.66%
21.88%
20.70%
19.53%
19.53%
19.53%
17.97%
17.19%
15.63%
14.84%
14.84%
14.06%
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37.69% of the respondents in Central Central Camden County
Camden County rate Affordable Health
Care as the Major Issue in their
neighborhoods. The next highest level is
25% for Road Congestion. The level of
concern about the Quality of Schools is
the

same

as

Affordable

Housing

(19.60%). Next is 17.6% for Services
for the Elderly, Ill or Disabled. Their
average for all issues is 17%.
All of the rest Drug and or Alcohol
Abuse, Public Transportation, Crime,
Recreational

and

Cultural

Major Issue

Affordable Health Care
Roads and Traffic Congestion
Qualtity of Schools
Affordable Housing
Services for Elderly, Ill or Disabled
All Issues
Drug and or Alcohol Abuse
Public Transportation
Crime
Recreational or Cultural Facilities
Unemployment
Poverty
HIV/AIDS
Affordable Day Care
Racial or Ethnic Discrimination

Facilities,

Unemployment,

Poverty,

37.69%
25.13%
19.60%
19.60%
17.59%
17.09%
16.58%
16.08%
15.58%
15.08%
12.06%
11.56%
11.56%
11.06%
10.05%

HIV

AIDS,

Affordable Day Care and. Racial or Ethnic Discrimination are at levels from 16.58%
down to 10.05% for Racial or Ethnic Discrimination.

Southern Camden County
Major Issue
Affordable Health Care
48.00%
Roads and Traffic Congestion
31.20%
Affordable Housing
30.40%
Drug and or Alcohol Abuse
28.00%
Unemployment
27.20%
Qualtity of Schools
27.20%
Recreational or Cultural Facilities 27.20%
All Issues
26.23%
Crime
25.60%
Poverty
24.00%
Affordable Day Care
22.40%
Services for Elderly, Ill or Disabled 21.60%
Public Transportation
20.00%
HIV/AIDS
18.40%
Racial or Ethnic Discrimination
16.00%

The

respondents

from

Southern

Camden County have much higher
levels of major issues then the closer
suburban

areas.

Their

Affordable

Health Care is at 48% as a major issue
in their neighborhoods. That is highest
level in Camden County. Roads and
Traffic Congestion and Affordable
Housing are above 30%, Drugs &
Alcohol Abuse at 28% is followed by,
Unemployment, Quality of Schools,
Recreational and Cultural Facilities
all come in at 27.20%. Their average for
all issues is 26.23%. That is second
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only Camden City’s average of 46%. Crime, Poverty, Affordable Day Care and
Services for the Elderly, Ill, or Disabled are rated as major neighborhood issues by
above 20% of the respondents. Public Transportation is a right at 20%. Even their
lowest rated issues, HIV Aids & Discrimination are at 18% and 16% respectively.
All Camden County
Major Issue
Affordable Health Care
41.78%
Roads and Traffic Congestion
35.62%
Drug and or Alcohol Abuse
31.34%
Crime
29.45%
Affordable Housing
28.08%
Qualtity of Schools
26.88%
Unemployment
26.54%
All Issues
26.37%
Recreational or Cultural Facilities 25.86%
Services for Elderly, Ill or Disable 25.51%
Poverty
24.49%
HIV/AIDS
21.75%
Affordable Day Care
19.35%
Public Transportation
17.81%
Racial or Ethnic Discrimination
14.73%

41.78% of the 584 respondents from
Camden County say that Affordable
Health Care is a major neighborhood
issue, giving it the highest rating. Within
Ethnic Groups, Health Care as a major
issue has the following variation: African
Americans (54.7%), Hispanic Americans
(43%), European Americans (38.96%),
Native Americans (27.27%), and Asian
Americans (25.%). 52% of households
with incomes of less than $10,000 a
year say Health Care is a major issue,

while 33.33% of those with incomes between $100,000 and $200,000 say that it’s a
major issue. 40.24% of single-parent households said it was a major issue.
Roads and Traffic Congestion is
rated a major neighborhood issue by
35.62%, which is second only to
Affordable Health Care’s rating. In
terms of yearly household income this
rating goes from a high of 56% for
incomes under $10,000 down to 13%
of

incomes

over

$200,000.

For

households with 6 children, the rate is 75% for Roads and Traffic Congestion. Within
Ethnic Groups, the rating for Road and Traffic Congestion varies from 58% for Hispanic
Americans to 26% for European Americans.
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Next

comes

Drug

and

Alcohol Abuse with 31.34%
of the households rating it as a
major

neighborhood

issue.

The rate is highest, 61.75%,
for households with incomes
of less than $10,000 per year.
61.75% of households with 1
or more people between the
age of 20 and 34 rate Drug
and Alcohol Abuse as a major
neighborhood issue. The rate
varies

by

ethnicity

from

60.38% for Hispanic Americans to 18.75% for European Americans.

The Quality of Schools is
considered
neighborhood

a
issue

major
by

26.88% of respondents for
the whole County.

While

37.5% of the respondents
with

incomes

above

$200,000 consider schools a
major

issue

along

with

30.00% of the respondents
with incomes below $10,000.
36.47% of Hispanic, African
and Native Americans rate schools as a major neighborhood problem, while the figure is
23.6% for European Americans.
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Although the average percent rating for
Unemployment as a major issue is
25.86%, it starts with 54.7% in Camden
City, falls to 19.5% for Northern Camden
County, then bottoms out in the Central
region at 12% and rises to 27.2% in the
Southern

parts

of

the

County.

Unemployment’s highest rating comes
from households with incomes below
$10,000 per year. It rates as a major
neighborhood issue with 48.1% of African American, 47.17 % of the Hispanic
Americans, and 25% of Asian American respondents.
The

ratings

for

Recreation

&

Cultural Facilities as a major
neighborhood issue are similar to
Unemployment, but the highs are
not as high and the lows are not as
low. While 46% those $10,000
incomes

rate

neighborhood

it
issue,

a

major

all

other

income groups rate it lower except
those with incomes over $200,000.

25.9% of respondents rate Services
for Elderly, Ill or Disabled as a major
neighborhood issue. The 36% for
Native Americans trails only the 43%
for

African

Americans.

28.5%

of

households with people over 66 years
old list it as major issue.
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24.5% of the respondents rate Poverty as a
major neighborhood issue. In Camden City
the figure is 53%. While it falls to 11.56% in
Central Camden County, it is 24% in the
southern part of the County. 47% of Hispanic
and 45.3% of African Americans rate it as a
major neighborhood issue.

HIV/AIDS is rated as a major issue
by 21.75% of the respondents. In
households with 1 or more people
under 19 years of age the figure is
24.2%. In households with 1 or more
people between 20 and 35 years of
age the figure is 25.36%. 45.3% of
Hispanic,

36.36%

of

Native

and

34.9% of African Americans rate it as
a major neighborhood issue.

Affordable Day Care

19.35% of the respondents rate Affordable

Hispanics
Camden City
$10,000-$20,000
1 parent

Day Care a major issue as do 37.74% of

Children<19years
Average Response

37.74%
33.33%
32.20%
24.26%
21.95%

Hispanics, 33.33% of respondents from
Camden City, 32.2% of respondents with
incomes between ten and twenty thousand
dollars a year, 24.26% of single-parent

19.35% households,

and

21.95

%

of

the

respondents from households with children.
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17.8% of the respondents rate Public
Transportation

as

a

major

neighborhood issue. That rate is 20%
or more for respondents in Camden
City and Southern Camden County. It
is 26% for households with incomes
less than $10,000 and 25.4% for
households with incomes between
$10,000

and

$20,000.

This

rate

reaches 50% for households with
incomes over $200,000 a year.

Racial

or

Ethnic

Discrimination is rated as
a

major

neighborhood

issue by 14.73% of the
respondents.
peaks

That

with

rate

Hispanic

Americans at 28.3% and
households with incomes
below $10,000 at 28%. It
bottoms out at 5% for
Asian Americans.

This survey of residents of Camden County shows that there is wide range of
neighborhood issues that are of concern to the people of Camden County and that the
level of concern varies widely by location or socio-economic group. The same holds
true for their concern about issues in their own households.
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Household Issues
The responses to the UWCC survey provide HOUSEHOLD ISSUES
ratings for six household issues. The overall Paying for Food and Housing

Major Issue

ratings range from 26.88% for Health Care Finding Employment
and/or Medicine down to 6.85% for Dealing Paying for Health Care and or Medicine
with Drug and Alcohol Abuse as a major Paying for Day Care
household issue. While these overall figures Getting Services for Elderly, ill or Disabled
are interesting, a more accurate picture can Dealing with Drug and or Alcohol Abuse
be developed from an examination of the

Dealing with Emotional problems

individual household issues.

Paying

for

Health

Care

and/or Medicine is a major
household issue for 26.9% of
the respondents, but that figure
is

45.45%

Americans.
respondents

for
It

is

Native
50%

with

for

incomes

under $10,000 .The figure is
35.34% for households with
zero employed and 31.9% with
one employed. It goes down to
21% with two employed. For
households

with

a

single

parent or people over 66, it is
over 29 %. For respondents
from Camden City and Southern Camden County, it is over 31%.
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Paying for Food and Housing is
a major issue for 16.27% of the
respondents.

Camden City has

the highest percent at 23.4%, but
Northern and Southern Camden
County

registered

17.2%

and

15.25%. In terms of income, 30%
of those with less than $10,000,
25.4% with incomes between $10,000 and $20,000, and 28% of those with incomes
between $20,000 and $35,000 say that paying for food and housing is a major
household issue. 22.52% with a single child and 22.49% with a single parent say that
that paying for food and housing is a major household issue.

Finding Employment is a major
household issue for 15.41% of all
respondents, 34% of those with
incomes less than $10,000, 22%
between $10,000 and $20,000, and
22.8%

between

$20,000

and

$35,000. 22.64% of Hispanic and
African

Americans

rate

finding

employment as a major household
issue.
Getting Services for the Elderly, Ill or
Disabled is a major household issue for
14.2%. Households with under $10,000
are highest at 26%, but those with
incomes between $100,000 and $200,000
are the second highest at 17.78%.
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Dealing

with

Problems

is

rated

Emotional
as

major

household issue by 9.93% of all
respondents, 18.18% of Native
Americans, 16.98% of Hispanic
Americans, 16.04% of African
American, 15.15 of Camden City,
11.72%

of

Northern

Camden

County and 16% of respondents
with incomes less than $10,000.

Paying

for

household

Day
issue

Care
for

is

7.88%

a

major
of

all

respondents, 18% of respondents with
incomes of less than $10,000, 17% of
Hispanic, 14.3% of households with one
or more people between 20 and 35 years
of age, 8.5% of two-parent households
and 7.1% of single-parent households.

Dealing with Drug and/or
Alcohol Abuse is listed as
major household issue by
6.65% of respondents: 16% of
respondents with incomes of
less than $10,000, 15.09% of
Hispanic, 9.09% of Native
American, and 6.67% of those
with

incomes

between

$100,000 and $200,000.
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Camden County’s Community Strengths
The goal of the Household Survey was to identify major community issues and the
strengths to impact those issues; but there are no questions on the survey that mention
community strengths.
•

Do you regularly participate in any the following types of organizations
in your community?
• A Religious Congregation
• A School related Organization, such as the PTA
• Group that works with Elderly, Disabled, Poor or Homeless
• Health Service Groups, such as the Red Cross
• Human Service Organization
• Group that works with Children or youth activities
• A Civic group such as Kiwanis, Rotary, Lions, etc.
• Cultural group such as a music group or museum
• Political Organization
• A Neighborhood group
• Other group

•

How many days do you volunteer per month?
0,1,2,3,4,5,6 or more

•

Do your neighbors help one another in times of need?
• Never
• Seldom
• Occasionally
• Often

•

Do your neighbors come together to discuss common problems?
• Never
• Seldom
• Occasionally
• Often

•

How much influence do you feel you have on what happens in your
community
• No influence
• Some influence
• A moderate amount of influence
• A good amount of influence
• A strong influence
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Organizations in which Camden County Residents
Participate

Organizations
A Religious Congregation
Group that works with Children or youth activities
A School related Organization, such as the PTA
Group that works with Elderly, Disabled, Poor or Homeless
Human Service Organization
A Neighborhood group
A Civic group such as Kiwanis, Rotary, Lions, etc.
Health Service Groups, such as the Red Cross
Political Organization
Other group
A Civic group such as Kiwanis, Rotary, Lions, etc.
No Community Organizations
1or More Community Organizations
2or More Community Organizations
3or More Community Organizations
4or More Community Organizations
5or More Community Organizations
6or More Community Organizations
7or More Community Organizations

Camden

Camden
County

Camden
County

Camden
County

Camden
County

City
52.27%
36.36%
24.24%
27.27%
17.42%
19.70%
15.91%
16.67%
6.82%
9.09%
5.30%
25.76%
74.24%
50.00%
37.88%
21.97%
17.42%
10.61%
8.33%

Northern
51.56%
28.91%
24.22%
15.62%
17.19%
17.97%
17.97%
11.72%
7.81%
8.59%
5.47%
26.56%
73.44%
52.34%
29.69%
20.31%
15.63%
10.16%
3.13%

Central
59.30%
33.67%
26.63%
17.59%
20.10%
18.09%
19.10%
8.54%
10.55%
9.55%
8.04%
21.61%
78.39%
58.29%
37.19%
26.63%
16.08%
8.54%
4.02%

Southern
44.80%
29.60%
25.60%
20.00%
18.40%
18.40%
16.80%
8.80%
12.80%
11.20%
10.40%
25.60%
74.40%
54.40%
37.60%
23.20%
13.60%
6.40%
4.00%

52.91%
32.36%
25.34%
19.86%
18.49%
18.49%
17.64%
11.13%
9.59%
9.59%
7.36%
24.49%
75.51%
54.28%
35.79%
23.46%
15.75%
8.90%
4.79%

Total

The household survey shows that the people of Camden County participate in
community organizations to an extraordinary degree. 75.51% of all respondents belong
to one or more community organizations. That percentage varies from 73.44% for
Northern Camden County to 78.39% for Central Camden County. In fact, 4.79% of all
Camden County respondents belong to 7 or more community organizations.

The analysis in this section concentrates on how membership in Camden County
community organizations relates to the following:
•

Neighbors coming together to discuss community problems;

•

Neighbors helping one another in times of need;

•

People volunteering for community service;

•

People’s feelings about their influence on what goes on in their community.
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Responses to Whether Neighbors Discuss Common Problems

When asked, “Would you say that your neighbors never, seldom, occasionally or often
come together to discuss common problems? “ 37.84 % of all respondents say “Never.”
That percent falls to 13.36% for “Often.” For respondents that belong to no organization,
the percent saying “Never” is 48.95% and falls to 9.09% for “Often.” 14.74% of
respondents that belong to at least one organization say, “Their neighbors come
together often to discuss community problems.” This tendency towards more discussion
of community problems continues with higher level of involvement in organizations.

Responses to Whether Neighbors Help On Another
Neighbors help

TOTAL
0 Organizations
1or MoreOrganizations
2or MoreOrganizations
3or MoreOrganizations
4or MoreOrganizations
5or MoreOrganizations
6or MoreOrganizations

Never
Seldom Occasionally
12.84% 14.90%
27.57%
25.17% 16.78%
24.48%
8.84%
14.29%
28.57%
5.99%
15.46%
29.97%
6.22%
15.31%
29.67%
7.30%
16.79%
26.28%
5.43%
10.87%
25.00%
3.85%
13.46%
17.31%

Often
Total
44.69% 100.00%
33.57% 100.00%
48.30% 100.00%
48.58% 100.00%
48.80% 100.00%
49.64% 100.00%
58.70% 100.00%
65.38% 100.00%

When asked, “Would you say that your neighbors never, seldom, occasionally or often
help one another in time of need?“ 44.69% of all Camden County respondents say,
“Their neighbors often help one another in time of need.” For respondents that do not
belong to any organization, this percent is 33.57%. For respondents that belong to at
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least one organization the level is 48.30%. For respondents that belong to at least six
organizations the level is 65.38%.

Volunteer Activity by Camden County Residents
Volunteer
TOTAL
0 Organizations
1or More Organizations
2or More Organizations
3or More Organizations
4or More Organizations
5or More Organizations
6or More Organizations

0 days
49.83%
92.31%
36.05%
21.77%
10.53%
6.57%
4.35%
0.00%

1 day
10.45%
3.50%
12.70%
15.77%
12.92%
10.95%
8.70%
7.69%

2 days
8.05%
2.80%
9.75%
12.30%
14.83%
12.41%
11.96%
7.69%

3 days
7.02%
0.70%
9.07%
10.09%
11.96%
13.14%
14.13%
17.31%

4 days
7.71%
0.70%
9.98%
11.67%
12.44%
10.95%
13.04%
17.31%

5 days
3.25%
0.00%
4.31%
5.05%
6.70%
8.03%
9.78%
5.77%

6+ days
13.70%
0.00%
18.14%
23.34%
30.62%
37.96%
38.04%
44.23%

Total
100.00%
100.00%
100.00%
100.00%
100.00%
100.00%
100.00%
100.00%

The levels of volunteer activity also vary dramatically with the level of involvement in
community organizations. 49.83 % of all respondents say they do not volunteer. For
respondents that belong to no organization, the percent saying “never” is 92.31% and
falls to zero percent at 5 days. For those that belong to at least one organization, the
percent starts at 36% for no volunteering and falls to 4.31 for 5 days and rises to
18.14% for 6 or more days. For those that belong to at least 6 organizations everyone
volunteers at least one day a month and the percent rises to 44.23% for 6 or more days
a month.

Responses to Whether Respondents Feel They Have Influence in
Their Communities
Organizations

TOTAL

Zero

1 or More 2 or More 3 or More 4 or More

No influence

38.01% 62.24% 30.16%

25.87%

18.18%

13.87%

Some influence

36.99% 20.98% 42.18%

45.74%

49.28%

49.64%

A moderate amount of influence

13.87% 10.49% 14.97%

15.14%

16.75%

18.25%

A good amount of influence

5.82%

2.10% 7.03%

7.57%

10.05%

10.95%

A strong influence

2.91%

1.40% 3.40%

3.15%

3.83%

5.11%

When it comes to, “How much influence do you feel you have on what happens in
your community?” the variations are even more interesting. 38% of all respondents
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say they have “no influence”, while 65.2% of those that do not belong to any
organization feel they have no influence. 3.4% of respondents that belong to at least
one community organization feel that they have a strong influence. This percentage
increases to 5.1% for those in four or more community organizations. Clearly,
membership in community organizations carries with it a more positive feeling about the
ability to influence what happens in one’s community.

Conclusions
The reason for doing this survey of Camden County Households was to identify major
community and household issues in Camden County and the community strengths that
can be enlisted to impact those issues.

The responses to the survey by residents of Camden County provide a basis for
analyzing major community issues. Clearly affordable health care is a major community
issue across Camden County, as it is across the US. However, the important point to
note is that the people of Camden County are concerned about a wide range of issues
and that this survey of Camden County residents can help to clarify how concern varies
across ethnic groups, income class and geographic location.

While the survey results show the complexity and importance of the issues facing the
people of Camden County, it also indicates that the people of Camden County are a
major source of strength for dealing with these issues; and that community
organizations are the primary means of bringing that strength to bear on community
issues.
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Detailed Findings:
Survey of Community Leaders
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Survey of Community Leaders
Introduction
As part of the UWCC Community Assessment, WRI conducted a survey of 100 Camden
County leaders. The leaders came from a variety of organizations and institutions,
including city and County government (including law enforcement organizations),
advocacy and civic groups, service provider organizations, business and labor
organizations, and educational institutions.

Methodology
The Survey of Community Leaders uses data collected from qualitative interviews to
explore community leaders’ perspectives on promoting positive, sustained change in
Camden County. Thus, the project was particularly well suited for qualitative
interviewing. Qualitative interviews are similar to ordinary conversations in that
questions and answers follow each other in a fairly predictable fashion and people take
turns talking. At the same time, qualitative interviews are slightly different from ordinary
conversations in that the interviewer has to focus the conversation to gain more depth
and detail on a more narrow range of topics. This focusing helps the interviewer get
past ordinary listening and discern meanings. The interviewer encourages his/her
conversational partners to elaborate, give concrete examples, clarify what was said, and
discuss events in detail.

In June, 2003, using the UWCC’s Compass 2.0 document as a guide, Dr. Patrice
Mareschal developed an interview protocol for the Survey of Community Leaders. A
copy of the interview protocol is located in Appendix C-1. To begin with, respondents
were asked to describe the strengths and assets of Camden County as well as the most
urgent/pressing problems facing the County. In addition, respondents were asked to
comment on how community stakeholders might build on existing strengths/assets to
improve the quality of life in the County and how existing resources might be redesigned
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or redirected to be more effective. The instrument also contained questions about the
obstacles leaders face in resolving issues in the County and how these obstacles might
be overcome. Lastly, respondents were asked to provide demographic information
about their organizations.

Since the information was collected from community leaders using the interview
protocol, the process may best be described as semi-structured interviews. Semistructured interviews are the verbal equivalent of written surveys with clearly stated
research goals. The advantage of using a semi-structured format is that it allows the
research team to establish representativeness by placing the responses into the context
of common group beliefs and themes.

After developing the interview guide, WRI researchers identified 150 Camden County
leaders from the UWCC’s master outreach list. UWCC staff assisted in the identification
of leaders to contact for the survey. Leaders were drawn from a variety of disciplines –
as noted above – and from diverse geographical areas of the County. A database of the
150 individuals contacted is located in Appendix C-2.

On July 22, 2003 a letter was sent on UWCC letterhead to the 150 identified leaders
introducing the survey and informing the recipients that WRI researchers would be
calling to interview them over the next few weeks. The letter was signed by Michael
Moynihan, President and Chief Financial Officer of the UWCC of Camden County. In
other words, Michael Moynihan served as the key actor joining the research team with
the community. It was expected that the community leaders would be more willing to
participate in the study based on Mr. Moynihan’s introduction. A copy of the cover letter
is included in Appendix C-3.

WRI research assistants made telephone calls to the identified leaders over the next
few weeks and conducted survey interviews via telephone and in-person. By September
5, 2003, 78 surveys had been completed and 2 had been scheduled, for a total of 80
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surveys. A second effort was made after September 5 to complete the target of 100
interviews. UWCC staff identified additional individuals for WRI researchers to contact.
In addition, a second mailing from the UWCC went out to these individuals, asking for
their participation in the survey. By September 25, 100 interviews were completed. A
total of 23 interviews were conducted in person and 77 were conducted over the
telephone. Databases of the 150 leaders initially contacted and the 100 leaders who
participated in the interview process are included in Appendix C-4.

The length of the interviews ranged from 8 to 70 minutes, with the average interview
lasting 25 minutes. During the interviews, researchers took notes on a legal pad. In
addition, audio recordings of the interviews were made. The research team transcribed
the audiotapes and notes as soon as possible after conducting the interviews. After the
interviews had been completed, the research team reviewed the transcripts and began
coding the data. The process of coding the data involves breaking responses down into
specific parts and comparing responses for similarities and differences. First, the
research team read through the transcripts and developed response categories for each
question. Then, content analysis was performed using TextSmart (a qualitative data
analysis program). The results of the content analysis are presented below.

Findings
Fifty respondents were from service providers/advocacy groups, 24 were from
governmental organizations, 12 were from businesses, 10 were from educational
institutions, and 4 were from labor organizations. The demographic characteristics of
the respondents’ organizations are presented in Table 1 using descriptive statistics.
Descriptive statistics describe the basic features of the data in a study. In other words,
they provide simple summaries about the sample and the measures. The following
characteristics are commonly reported: the distribution, the central tendency, and the
dispersion. The distribution is a summary of the individual values or ranges for a
variable. In Table 1 the minimum and maximum value for each variable are reported.
The central tendency of a distribution is an estimate of the center of a distribution of
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values. In Table 1 the measures of central tendency reported are mean and median.
The mean is the arithmetic average. It is computed by adding up all the observations
then dividing by the total number of observations. The median is the score found at the
exact middle of the set of values. By definition, half of the observations are above the
median and half are below it. Dispersion refers to the spread of values around the
central tendency. In Table 1 the dispersion value reported is the standard deviation. The
standard deviation is a measure of the average distance between all observations and
the mean.

For the survey of community leaders, the median staff size of the organizations
represented in this study was 38 persons. The median annual operating budget for
organizations represented in this study was $1,500,000. Although respondents were
asked to estimate the dollar value of the goods and services their organization provided
to the Camden County community in the past year, most respondents were unable or
unwilling to provide this information. The reported median value of goods and services
provided to the community on an annual basis was $1,625,000. However, since only 40
participants provided an estimate, caution should be used in interpreting this statistic. In
addition, the large standard deviations for all three of the organizational characteristics
indicate that there was a great deal of variation in these measures across organizations.

Table 1: Characteristics of Participating Organizations
N
Minimum
100 0

Maximum
45000

Annual
budget

77

$15,000

$45,000,000 $23,619,493 $1,500,000 $75,683,887

Estimated
value of
annual
services

40

$50,000

$28,000,000 $16,350,662 $1,625,000 $49,351,332

Number of
employees

Mean
986.7

Median
37.5

Std. Dev.
4735.8
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The first part of the Survey of Community Leaders focused on the strengths of the
County and ways to capitalize on those strengths. In general, there was strong
agreement among community leaders about the County’s strengths. Moreover, leaders
offered a variety of suggestions for building on existing assets to improve the quality of
life in the County. The second part of the survey focused on the problems facing the
survey, the obstacles community stakeholders face in trying to address those obstacles,
and suggestions for overcoming those obstacles. On the other hand, the leaders
displayed less consensus on the most urgent/pressing problems facing the County. A
complete content analysis of the leaders’ responses to the survey is included in
Appendix C-5. The overall results are summarized below:

The first question on the survey asked leaders to identify the strengths of Camden
County. The most frequent responses to this question were as follows:
•

location (54%)

•

diversity (36%)

•

education (24%)

•

social services (23%)

•

recreation (20%)

For example, in describing the advantage of location one member of the business/labor
community said, “This area is located just 5 minutes from Philadelphia, 45 minutes to
Atlantic City, 1.5 hours to New York City and 2.5 hours to Washington D.C.” A member
of an advocacy group commented, “The County’s location and proximity to Philadelphia
and Atlantic City contributes to a strong County workforce.” With respect to diversity,
one member of a service provider organization noted, “Camden County is a very
diverse community. It is all over the map in terms of economic levels. The County runs
the spectrum from very poor to very rich.” A member of an educational institution
described the diversity advantage as follows, “I would say diversity is the biggest
strength, through the years I worked with many good people throughout the County and
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the majority of people want to help.

Although there are prejudices among certain

groups, I would still say the County as a whole is close-knit.”

The second question asked respondents to comment on the assets that contribute to
the County’s strengths. The most frequent response to this question was political
leadership (29%). For instance, in describing political leadership as an asset one
respondent said, “I think our township committee people are very good. They really

know the people they are serving and speaking for.”

Another respondent stated,

“County and state politicians are responsible for the great resources that have been
filtering into the County.”

The second most popular response to this question was

sense of community (27%). As one respondent noted, “There are always plenty of
volunteers to replace people who stop volunteering. If someone volunteers for 4 or 5
years and then moves on, there is always someone to replace them.” Another
respondent said, “These [Camden County] communities have very caring people in
them that are interested in maintaining and improving themselves.” Other frequently
mentioned assets include: transportation infrastructure (24%), location (20%), and
recreation (16%).

The third question asked respondents how community stakeholders could build on
existing strengths to improve the quality of life in the County. 36% of respondents
identified better communication as a way to build on existing strengths. To illustrate, a
member of the business and labor community said, “Stakeholders should communicate
with each other. They should not judge what is needed in the County by their own lives
or perceptions.”

Similarly, a Camden County service provider offered the following

suggestion, “I think we need a forum to discuss collaboration and how we can maximize
our resources without duplicating one another.” 24% of the leaders interviewed believed
that revitalizing Camden City is key to strengthening the region. As one leader
explained it, “The way to make the greatest leap forward is by strengthening your
weakest link. Therefore, by concentrating on the problems in Camden City, I believe the
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County will improve.” Likewise, another community leader said, “Camden needs to be
redeveloped. Camden schools need to be improved.” Other frequently mentioned
strategies for building on existing strengths include: community involvement (14%),
coordination of services (14%), and economic development for County as a whole
(13%).

The fourth question asked respondents how existing community resources might be
redesigned or redirected to be more effective. The most frequently mentioned
suggestions for improving effectiveness include:
•

coordination of resources (39%)

•

more effective services (39%)

•

better communication (28%)

•

more centralized control (27%)

•

expanded services (21%).

In describing the need to coordinate resources one Camden County service provider
noted, “I think to strengthen basically what is. By people getting more involved in
partnerships, those existing resources will become stronger.” A government official
noted, “Human services coordination is a must. Welfare reform cannot be handled by
one agency.” Statements related to the need for more effective services include the
following, “The existing services are so ineffective. They are out of sync with what
people want…Job training should actually lead to a job. It should develop the skills that
businesses actually need.” This sentiment was echoed by another Camden County
service provider, “One of the problems is that a lot of programs are located in areas
people can’t get to… Everything is located in Camden because that’s where most of the
need is, but there are other areas of the County that aren’t getting the type of services
needed to address their problems.” A member of the business/labor community focused
on education in identifying the need for more effective services, “The huge disparity in
our schools needs to be addressed. Something has to be done to close the gap.” The
need for better communication was characterized both as a need for improved
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communication between policy makers and service providers and as a need for
information sharing among service providers.

The fifth question asked respondents: what obstacles might discourage community
stakeholders from working together to improve the quality of life in Camden County?
Respondents indicated obstacles that stood in the way of cooperation were:
•

poor leadership (34%)

•

communication problems (30%)

•

public apathy (23%)

•

misallocated funds (22%)

•

home-rule issues (21%)

For example, in describing poor leadership a member of the business/labor community
stated, “Public officials need to show leadership and also sell their ideas to business
leaders to help them work together to build a stronger community. Currently, that is not
being addressed.” A Camden County service provider noted, “It seems that businesses
and government have been working toward their own ends, instead of working together.
We need some strong leadership from both sectors to hammer out a plan and a vision
for our future.” Even a government official recognized the obstacle poor leadership
poses, “I would say egos and control issues in leadership. Certain leaders are afraid
that they’ll lose control and influence over their issues.”

Here again, communication problems surface as an issue. For instance, one
respondent commented, “Many people don’t realize what services are available to them.
They don’t know what services they could qualify for or where to obtain them.” Another,
respondent stated, “There are only so many hours in the day, and it’s hard to find time
to network and go to meetings. There is a need to build the capacity of organizations so
they can focus on communication.” These comments suggest that information sharing
with potential clients of service providers and information sharing across organizations
is problematic.
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The sixth question asked respondents: what are the most urgent/pressing problems
facing Camden County? The top five responses were as follows:
•

city of Camden (33%)

•

education (29%)

•

crime (25%)

•

unemployment (24%)

•

transportation issues (19%)

To illustrate, one member of the business/labor community described the situation as
follows, “The most urgent problem facing Camden County is the poverty of Camden
City. The County needs to help cure the problems in Camden City because it reflects
negatively on the entire County.” A Camden County service provider phrased it this
way, “Camden City has to be dealt with…Too many resources go to Camden City and it
ends up pulling away dollars from the rest of the County. We won’t be able to solve the
County’s problems unless the city is taken care of first.” A Camden service provider
presented a slightly different perspective on the issue, “Definitely, the City of Camden.
Camden has a long list of problems…Based on my experience; troubled people from
other areas end up in Camden. These problems belong to the County as a whole, not
just Camden.”

The issue of education involves inequity in educational opportunities. One government
official stated, “One of the biggest problems is the disparity in the quality of education in
the County. There is a huge difference between the quality of Camden schools and
Cherry Hill schools.” Likewise, an educational leader noted, “Before, the education
system was seen as the great equalizer. But now, funding has now become completely
unfair throughout the County and the State for that matter.”

The seventh question asked: what roles do community stakeholders currently play in
addressing these problems? The most popular response was serving community
needs (41%).

As one Camden County service provider noted, “I think community
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groups are answering the problems…there are church organizations stepping in and
really making a difference…I think the County has done a pretty decent job of coming
up with dollars for non-profits.”

The second most popular response was facilitating communication (37%). As one
educational leader stated, “Stakeholders are communicators to the community…We
have to be the providers and communicators to the people.” On a similar note, a
government official commented, “Stakeholders try to get the word out to community
residents through local newsletters, local cable access on TV and local weekly
newspapers.” Other frequently mentioned roles of community stakeholders include:
promoting community involvement (27%), acting as advocates to government
(14%), and attracting economic development (14%).

The eighth question asked: what obstacles do community stakeholders face in trying to
address these problems. The most commonly mentioned obstacles leaders face in
addressing the County’s issues include: poor leadership (37%), poor funding (35%),
communication problems (27%), public apathy (26%), and hidden agendas (18%).
For example, one Camden service provider described the leadership obstacle as
follows: “The major obstacle is the relatively weak leadership structure. There are some
very good people in public service in Camden County. But because the system is
balkanized the way it is, local towns have most of the taxing power. County leaders
can’t have the level of oversight they need. It makes it very hard to speak with a united
voice to get State and Federal funding.” A Camden County service provider
characterized the leadership obstacle as a vision issue, “There is an absence of true
visionary leadership. Instead of maintaining the status quo, corporate and political
leaders should think outside the box and get citizens to join them to improve Camden
County.”

The funding obstacle was identified by various community leaders. To illustrate, a
government official commented, “Money from the state is scarce nowadays. We are
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facing budget shortfalls and potential service cuts. Unfortunately, these problems are
always passed down to the taxpayer.”

Similarly, a member of the business/labor

community stated, “Getting a fair amount of money. There is a North-South Jersey issue
when it comes to funding all kinds of program through state money. It affects the whole
range of programs offered to the County and municipal governments.”

The ninth question asked how these obstacles can be overcome. The top five
responses were as follows:
•

communication (40%)

•

stronger leadership (35%)

•

community involvement (20%)

•

coordination of services (17%)

•

more funding (17%)

In describing the need for better communication one respondent said, “I think with
improved communication between agencies and even better channels between
community leaders and government would be helpful.” Another respondent links the
need for leadership with community involvement as follows, “I think someone has to
step up to the plate and take the lead. Someone has to encourage people to participate
and make everyone feel like part of the solution and bring people together.”

The final question asked respondents if there was anything else they would like to say.
Most respondents (43%) did not have anything else to add. 23% of respondents made
comments about the UWCC. These comments included both positive and negative
statements about the UWCC. Specifically, 12% made positive comments about the
UWCC. Examples of positive comments include:
•

“The United Way can exert a lot of leadership. It is a well-respected organization.
I would like to see them do more countywide planning because the government
agencies do not perform well. A more neutral party such as the United Way may
actually do a better job,”
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•

“I applaud the United Way on their effort to better understand the County. I will
be interested to see how the old models of community action and funding work in
this new environment.”

•

“I would like to say that people have the wrong idea about giving to the United
Way. Giving to the United Way doesn’t just simply help the poor; it helps
everyone in the County.”

On the other hand, 10% of respondents made negative comments about the UWCC.
Examples of negative comments include:
•

“The United Way is taking too long. Three years have gone by and they want
another study. Meanwhile, all the organizations have to go it alone and fend for
themselves. The United Way is not becoming a leader. Policies need to be
implemented, not studied.”

•

“Some programs that were going to be funded did not get funded. It seems as
though the United Way only funds the programs or causes they know or the
popular ones.”

•

“I think the United Way has a huge public relations problem. I’ve been in the
community for 30 years, and I can’t see what they do. I don’t know any of the
programs they fund. There seems to be a small, closed circle of funded groups.”

Conclusions
Overall, the consensus among County leaders was stronger when discussing the
strengths of the County as opposed to its issues. The leaders agreed the County would
benefit from revitalizing Camden City and encouraging better cooperation among local
governments and between local government and non-profits. In general, the leaders
agreed that a public that is more educated about local issues is key toward resolving
County issues.

Several conclusions may be drawn from this study. First, it appears that politicians have
done an adequate job of funneling resources to Camden County given the region’s
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relative weakness. However, they have been less effective in cooperating with one
another to solve countywide problems, which transcend the city of Camden’s borders.
Second, while the rest of the County’s problems cannot be neglected, Camden city’s
problems are most pressing. Without a coordinated effort involving a significant outlay of
resources, the city of Camden will continue to be Camden County’s biggest problem.

On a more positive note, the situation in Camden County is far from hopeless, as the
County has many resources to draw upon. These include its convenient location and its
demographic diversity.

The UWCC can play an important role in addressing the

County’s problems because it constitutes the largest group of community stakeholders.
The UWCC should consider taking the lead in enhancing communication skills and
crafting community-owned solutions to the County’s problems.

One possible option for achieving these goals would be to use of information technology
to encourage stakeholder participation in the process of improving the quality of life in
Camden County. For example, large group facilitation technology was recently
employed by the WRI to involve Camden County community stakeholders in developing
in a County-wide smart growth program. The information technology system used for
the visioning session the task force allowed participants to post, review, and prioritize
ideas and interact anonymously to the question, “What are the major development
issues facing the greater Camden region?” As part of the visioning session the group
identified 41 issues and priority ranked the issues and indicated their level of agreement
with the issues.

By the end of the day the task force generated a printout of all 41 issues identified along
with priority rankings and detailed comments on the obstacles and opportunities
associated with the 11 top ranked issues. These results were disseminated to all
participants. In addition, after the visioning exercise the results were disseminated to a
broad spectrum of stakeholders and the public for input through a variety of media:
online, including designated locations in each community for public access to websites;
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printed documents for those unable to take advantage of internet technology; and public
meetings in each of the participating municipalities.

To sum up, the respondents identified the following priority issues facing the County: the
need for stronger leadership, improved communication, and increased cooperation.
These stakeholder perspectives have direct implications for how the UWCC needs to
conduct itself in order to play a leadership role in revitalizing Camden County. The
UWCC is perceived by respondents as well-meaning, but ponderous and ineffective at
public relations and communications. As the primary funding source for the Survey of
Community Leaders, the UWCC needs to take a leadership role in making internal
changes on the basis of this project’s results. A credibility issue could emerge if UWCC
develops a set of recommendations for politicians and member organizations without
making any changes to its own structure.
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Detailed Findings:
Inventory of Community Assets
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Inventory of Community Assets

Introduction
Another segment of the UWCC Community Assessment is the Inventory of Community
Assets. The purpose of the inventory is to document various resources of the different
segments of the community. Data from the inventory will assist the UWCC in its effort to
build upon the County’s strengths and assets. To complete this segment of the
research, WRI staff contacted approximately 750 business, labor, and social service
organizations from the UWCC’s master outreach list.

Methodology
The Inventory of Community Assets uses data collected using written surveys to
determine the nature and amount of the organizational and institutional assets and
where they are located in Camden County. There are a variety of advantages to using
written surveys. First, data collected through written surveys can contribute to effective
policymaking. That is, survey research can contribute to better understanding of the
nature of problems and proposed solutions. Survey research does this by providing
information about people’s behavior, feelings, attitudes, and beliefs. Second, survey
research is one of the best methods available for collecting original data that describe a
population which cannot be observed directly Moreover, survey research allows the
researcher to determine in what ways people are similar to or different from each other
in terms of their knowledge, attitudes, and behavior.

However, there limitations to using survey research. To begin with, written surveys are
a fairly rigid form of data collection. To illustrate, with written questionnaires there is no
opportunity for clarification if a respondent does not understand a particular question. In
addition, the written survey may potentially cover issues that are irrelevant to the
respondent or outside his/her range of experience. In such cases, the data gathered
are not very useful to the researcher trying to describe and explain behavior in a specific
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population. Additional limitations include the fact that data in surveys are self-reported
and may not be completely accurate. Non-response and low return rates are also
problems. In other words, some of the people the researcher would like to hear from
will not complete the survey Despite these flaws, survey research still provides a
systematic process for determining: what information is collected, from whom, and how.
Moreover, written surveys are very useful tools for dealing with issues of
representativeness.

In June, 2003, Dr. Patrice Mareschal developed the written surveys that would be used
In the Inventory of Community Assets. Survey instruments from served as models for
the instruments used in Camden County.

includes three survey instruments: a survey

of associations, a survey of businesses, and a survey of labor organizations. For the
Camden County study the business and labor surveys were collapsed into one
instrument. The end result was two separate surveys for the inventory of community
assets: a survey of association/service provider organizations and a survey of
business/labor organizations. Copies of the survey instruments are located in the
Appendix.

The cost of attempting to draw an ideal sample is prohibitive and hence it is rare. Our
goal in this study was to design a sample that balances the strict demands of theory
with the practical limits of financial and other resources. For this project we used a
purposive sample. That is, we deliberately chose respondents by using information
provided by the UWCC about the respondents’ position, type of organization, and
geographic location. Specifically, the UWCC’s master outreach list was used to identify
potential participants.

The surveys were mailed to 705 organizations on the master outreach list on July 22,
2003.

A cover letter on UWCC letterhead introduced the survey to the potential

respondents. The letter was signed by Michael Moynihan, President of the UWCC. In
other words, Michael Moynihan served as the key actor joining the research team with
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the community. It was expected that the community leaders would be more willing to
participate in the study based on Mr. Moynihan’s introduction.

In the cover letter, respondents were asked to complete the survey and return it to the
WRI by July 28, 2003. As of September 3, 2003, only 55 of the 705 surveys had been
mailed back to the WRI. 50 of the completed surveys came from associations/service
providers; 5 came from businesses and labor. However, one of the respondents
identified on the UWCC’s master outreach list as a business/labor organization was
later determined to be a service provider. Since the two surveys were different and this
respondent completed the business/labor survey, the data for this respondent could not
be included in the final analysis. Thus, the total number of usable surveys received from
the business/labor community was 4.

Mail surveys are a cost-effective way to reach a large number of respondents. At the
same time, mail surveys suffer from low response rates. Mailed surveys in general have
a low rate of return. Specifically, response rates typically range from 10% for a general
population sample to as high as 80% for a well-motivated sub-sample of the population.
Unfortunately, the 7% return rate here was lower than expected. The low rate of return
could be due to the fact the survey was mailed during the summer months, but we
believe this is not a complete explanation for the low rate of return.

WRI staff reported the low rate of return to CIAC and UWCC staff on September 3,
2003. On September 5, 2003 WRI and UWCC staff met to re-strategize. We agreed that
WRI researchers would strive to achieve a number of 50 completed surveys from
community organizations and social service agencies and 30 completed surveys from
businesses and labor. This would give statistical significance to the findings. It was
agreed WRI researchers would conduct the surveys by telephone in order to speed the
research process.
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However, despite repeated telephone calls by researchers, businesses and labor
organizations continued to be slow to respond. By September 12, 2003 only one
additional union organization had been interviewed, bringing the total completed
surveys to 5. At this point we decided to use a more targeted approach to achieve a
better response from businesses and labor. WRI researchers selected 50 businesses
and labor organizations that were considered most likely to respond to the survey. On
September 16, 2003 a second mailing went out with an introductory letter on UWCC
letterhead and the survey instrument enclosed. Follow-up phone calls were made after
the second mailing. Respondents were told in the letter they could respond to the WRI
via mail or fax up until September 30, 2003.

As of September 30, 2003 two additional businesses had responded, bringing the total
number of responses to 7.This brought the total number of ICA surveys received to 57
(50 association/service providers and 7 business/labor organizations), for a final
response rate of 7.6%. This represents only a marginal improvement in the original
response rate.

Given the low response rate, caution must be used in attempting to generalize the
results of this portion of the study. There are several ways that error or bias may have
entered into these results. First, this study was begun with a sample of 705
organizations in Camden County. As noted above, the sample was drawn from the
UWCC’s master outreach list. This list may not have included all associations, service
providers, and business and labor organizations in the County. Second, very few of the
potential participants in the sample (7.6%) actually completed the survey. This is likely
to increase error in the measurements discussed in this report. Finally, diversity in the
sample is likely to increase measurement error.

Since respondents of the survey

community leaders study indicated that diversity is one of Camden County’s greatest
strengths, we can assume that the sample for the Inventory of Community Assets is
diverse. Thus, we cannot conclude that the data presented here are representative of
all associations, service providers, and business and labor organizations in the County.
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Hence, we strongly urge the UWCC to develop a more complete Inventory of
Community Assets. One possible means to that end would be to bring the community
stakeholders together in a common setting and have the stakeholders complete the
written surveys at the time. This tactic was employed with great success by the United
Way of Tanana Valley (UWTV) in Fairbanks, Alaska. Specifically, the UWTV brought
together 146 participants for a community visioning session at a local hotel. As part of
the visioning session, participants were asked to complete a survey. Of the 146
participants attending the visioning session, 116 completed the written survey.

Findings
Part II of the Inventory of Community Assets solicited information about organizational
assets. Items 2-4 on the business/labor survey asked respondents to provide
information about their staffing levels, charitable contributions, and volunteer hours. The
total assets reported across all respondents are as follows: number of employees/union
members in local community—8,585, charitable contributions provided by your
organization last year (estimate)--$65,500, and volunteer hours contributed by your
employees or Central Labor Council (CLC)/Union members last year (estimate)—1,025.

Item 2 on the Association/Service Provider survey asked respondents to provide
information about their organization’s staffing levels. The results are summarized in
Table 1 using descriptive statistics. Descriptive statistics describe the basic features of
the data in a study. In other words, they provide simple summaries about the sample
and the measures. The following characteristics are commonly reported: the central
tendency, and the dispersion. The central tendency of a distribution is an estimate of
the center of a distribution of values.

In Table 1 the measure of central tendency

reported is the mean. The mean is the arithmetic average. It is computed by adding up
all the observations then dividing by the total number of observations. Dispersion refers
to the spread of values around the central tendency. In Table 1 the dispersion value
reported is the standard deviation. The standard deviation is a measure of the average
distance between all observations and the mean.
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Three measures of staffing levels are presented in Table 1: full-time employees, parttime employees, and volunteers. For all three measures the standard deviation is rather
large. This means that there is a large spread in the data. In other words, there is a
great deal of variation in staffing levels across organizations in this study.

Table 1: Staffing Data (Associations/Service Providers)
Staff Type

Total

Mean

Full-time
employees
Part-time
employees
Volunteers

18,622

404.83

Standard
Deviation
1572.988

3,615

78.59

311.966

10,973

238.54

965.265

Items 5-12 on the Business/Labor survey asked respondents to indicate the resources
their organizations provide to the community. The results are summarized in Table 2.
Most respondents indicated that their organization allows time off for volunteer work,
provides meeting space to community groups, makes employees with specific skills
available to help community groups, purchases goods and services from enterprises in
low-income areas, and reaches out to hire people from distressed neighborhoods.

Table 2: Resources Provided to the Community (Business/Labor)
______________________________________________________________________
Assets
Number of
Organizations
________________________________________________________________
Make materials and equipment available to community groups
6
Offer an Employee Assistance Program
5
Provide meeting space to community groups
5
Provide employees with specific skills to help community groups
5
Purchase goods and services from enterprises in lower income areas
5
Offer time off for volunteer work
4
Reach out to hire people from distressed neighborhoods
4
Provide information/education
3
______________________________________________________________________
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Similarly, Items 3-7 on the Association/Service Provider survey asked respondents to
indicate the resources their organizations provide to the community. The results are
summarized in Table 3. Here a majority of respondents indicated that their organization
makes employees with specific skills available to help community groups, purchases
goods and services from enterprises in low-income areas, and reaches out to hire
people from distressed neighborhoods.

Table 3: Resources Provided to the Community (Associations/Service
Providers)
Asset

Number of Organizations

Employment in Low Income Areas

27

Technical Assistance

26

Support for Businesses in Low Income
Areas

23

Meeting Space

20

Materials and Equipment

13

Part III of the survey solicited information about community initiatives. Item 14 of the
Business/Labor survey asked respondents to indicate the types of community initiatives
in which their organizations are involved. The results are summarized in Table 4. Most
respondents indicated that their organization promotes good health, promotes youth
development, fosters racial harmony, promotes volunteering, fosters community
networks, connects neighbors who need help with those who can help, and builds
neighborhood trust.
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Table 4: Community Initiatives (Business/Labor)
Community Initiative/Project

Number of Organizations

Fostering racial harmony
Promoting good health
Building neighborhood trust
Promoting youth development
Fostering community networks
Promoting volunteering
Beautifying community spaces
Connecting neighbors who need help with those who can help
Designing a plan for community renewal
Preparing people for jobs
Increasing availability of and access to jobs
Promoting economic development in distressed areas
Promoting commercial revitalization in lower income areas
Promoting educational reforms
Promoting educational reforms
Increasing affordable housing and home ownership
Promoting arts and culture
Increasing neighborhood safety
Fostering commercial real estate improvement in lower income areas
Improving access to transportation
Fostering entrepreneurship
Increasing availability of recreation opportunities

5
5
4
4
4
4
4
4
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
2
2
2
1

Similarly, Item 8 on the Association/Service Provider survey asked respondents to
indicate the types of community initiatives in which their organizations are involved. The
results

are

summarized

in

Table

5.

A

majority

of

respondents

for

the

Association/Service provider survey indicated that their organizations are involved in the
same community initiatives as business/labor organizations except for connecting
neighbors who need help with those who can help.
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Table 5: Community Initiatives (Associations/Service Providers)
Community Initiative/Project

Number of
Organizations
Promoting youth development
40
Promoting volunteering
37
Promoting good health
36
Fostering community networks
33
Fostering racial harmony
32
Building neighborhood trust
30
Preparing people for jobs
26
Connecting neighbors who need help with those who can help
25
Promoting arts and culture
23
Promoting educational reforms
23
Increasing neighborhood safety
23
Increasing availability of and access to jobs
22
Increasing availability of recreation opportunities
20
Promoting economic development in distressed areas
19
Designing a plan for community renewal
17
Fostering entrepreneurship
16
Beautifying community spaces
15
Improving access to transportation
12
Promoting commercial revitalization in lower income areas
10
Increasing affordable housing and home ownership
9
Fostering commercial real estate improvement in lower income areas
8
Expanding business and industrial development in distressed areas
8

Part IV of the Association/Service Provider survey solicited information about services
and programs that the respondents’ organizations offer. To begin with, item 10 asked
respondents to estimate the dollar amounts of income their organization receives from
various funding sources. Table 6 indicates that the respondents received about two
million dollars from the UWCC. This accounted for less than one percent of total funding
received by service provider organizations. Of the six categories of funding sources, the
UWCC was the smallest. The “other” category of funding was the largest. Examples of
responses provided for the “other” category include: a local chapter part of a national
mental health association, charity, ministry, state universities, school districts, and the
Philadelphia Foundation (community foundation).
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Table 6: Funding Sources (Associations/Service Providers)
Funding Source
Other
Federal and State Governments
Fees and Clients
Local Governments
Own Fund-Raising
United Way

Total Dollar Amount % of Total Funds
$161,444,958.70
$ 83,478,024.6
$ 10,652,826
$ 7,988,130
$ 2,689,187
$1,946,466

60.2%
31.1%
4.0%
3.0%
1.0%
0.7%

Item 11 of the Association/Service Provider survey asked respondents to categorize
their organizational type. The results are presented in Table 7. Over two thirds of the
respondents represented private, not-for-profit corporations. Less than one tenth of the
respondents represented government agencies.

Table 7: Type of Organization (Associations/Service Providers)
Type of Organization
Number of Respondents
A private, not-for-profit corporation
35
A private, for-profit corporation
4
A state government agency
2
A city government agency
1
A County government agency
1
A faith based non-profit
1
Item 12 of the Association/Service Provider survey asked respondents to indicate the
largest area served. Unfortunately, many respondents checked all of the areas served.
As a result the data collected for this question is unusable.

Item 13 of the Association/Service Provider survey asked respondents to indicate the
accrediting bodies, state agencies, or others that provide certification or licenses for
their organizations. These results are presented in Table 8. 29 respondents either did
not answer this question or checked no for every option. Thus, it appears that most
organizations represented in this study do not work with any type of accrediting body.
This suggests that these 29 organizations work without any oversight from outside their
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organization. For those organizations working with accrediting agencies, the most
commonly mentioned oversight body was the Health Department.

Table 8: Accrediting Agencies (Associations/Service Providers)
Accrediting Agency
Number of Respondents
Other
15
Health Department
14
Medicaid
10
Department of Social Services
8
Medicare
7
Council on Accreditation
3
Commission on Accreditation of Rehabilitation Facilities
2

Item 14 of the Association/Service Provider survey asked respondents to approximate
the number of individuals using their services in various categories. The results are
presented in Table 9. The number of observations for each category is included in
parentheses. Based on this data, it appears that there is a fairly even split between
programs serving children/youth and adults/elders in Camden County.

Table 9: Total Number of Clients by Age Group (Associations/Service
Providers)
Age Group
Adults
Other (K-12 Students)
Children (under 13 years)
Youth (13-19 years old)
Elders

Total Number of Clients
69,926 (N=25)
40,050 (N=2)
28,735 (N=22)
27,575 (N=23)
11,818 (N=15)

Item 15 of the Association/Service Provider survey asked respondents to indicate the
types of programs their organizations offer and to approximate the number of individuals
served in each program on an annual basis. The results are presented in Table
10.There was great variation on the types of services and programs offered. All of the
33 services/programs listed on the survey, were provided by at least one respondent.
The five most commonly provided services/programs are as follows: family
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strengthening,

youth

development,

substance

abuse,

information/referral,

and

education.

The largest numbers of clients served are in the following programs: physical health
services, information and referral, congregate or home-delivered meals, delinquency
prevention, and household violence and related services. It is important to note that in
many cases organizations indicated that they provided a particular program but did not
provide an estimate of the number of clients served annually in that program. For each
type of program, the number of respondents providing usable information about the
number of clients served annually appears in parentheses in Table 10.

Table 10: Program Offered and Clients Served
Services/Programs

# of
Organizations
Providing
Service

# of Clients
Served
Annually

Youth development
Information and referral
Family strengthening
Education
Substance abuse services
Counseling (mental health)
Community organizing
Recreation
Employment opportunities for lower income
people
Delinquency prevention
Planning and coordination services
Child Care
Financial assistance and basic material
needs
Housing for lower income people
Home health services
Crime prevention
Nutrition counseling
Transportation
Physical health services
Arts and culture

20
18
17
15
14
13
12
12
11

23,387 (N=12)
72,155 (N=10)
14,575 (N=9)
19,282 (N=10)
7,758 (N=10)
2,114 (N=5)
2162 (N=6)
15,783 (N=7)
2,385 (N=8)

11
9
9
9

26,544 (N=7)
212 (N=4)
343 (N=4)
3,052 (N=6)

9
8
8
8
7
7
7

535 (N=6)
248 (N=3)
7,236 (N=4)
527 (N=5)
220 (N=2)
250,300 (N=3
430 (N=2)
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Table 10: Program Offered and Clients Served (cont’d)
Family economic self-reliance
Household violence (related services)
Entrepreneurship
Economic development in distressed areas
Neighborhood revitalization
Homemaker or chore service
Legal services
Adult day care for people who are
cognitively or emotionally impaired
Respite care for people who are cognitively
or emotionally impaired
Respite care for people with physical
disabilities
Congregate or home-delivered meals
Family Planning
Adult day care for people with physical
disabilities

7
6
6
5
5
5
5
5

214 (N=5)
24,696 (N=2)
2,190 (N=4)
1,220 (N=2)
1,754 (N=2)
80 (N=2)
2 (N=1)
202 (N=2)

4

50 (N=1)

4

9 (N=2)

4
3
3

60,200 (N=2)
0 (N=0)
3 (N=1)

Conclusions
The low response rate to the Inventory of Community Assets survey precludes us from
developing a comprehensive list of community assets. However, our results shall
provide some cause for guarded optimism about the UWCC’s ability launch its
community building campaign and address the County’s issues. Specifically,
respondent organizations served every age group and provided every type of service
listed in the survey. With so few respondents, we might have expected to see some
gaps in populations covered and services provided. Thus, it is reasonable to assume
that a more complete inventory would reveal that no group is being completely left
behind. Unfortunately, we are not equipped to address the issue of overall adequacy of
service provision relative to Camden County’s needs.

In addition, there appears to be a substantial amount of overlap between the
Business/Labor Organizations and the Associations/Service Providers with respect to
organizational assets and community initiatives. One possible explanation for these
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results may be that Business/Labor Organizations perceive the Associations/Service
Providers as the primary actors in community development efforts and perceive
themselves as supporting partners. This may account for the low response rate among
Business/Labor organizations. An alternative, less positive, explanation is that the two
groups do not communicate with each other and as a result end up duplicating each
other’s efforts.

The low response rate itself is troubling. First, it suggests that the business and labor
community are either not interested in trying to improve the quality of life in Camden
County or that they are not interested in working with the UWCC to do so. Perhaps
business and labor organizations only interact with the UWCC once a year during the
annual fundraising campaign. As a result, they may perceive that they have “done their
part” simply by participating in the corporate campaign. Second, the low response rate
to this survey means that any conclusions drawn from its results must be taken with
great caution.

As noted earlier, the UWCC should consider conducting a community visioning session
like the one conducted the United Way of Tanana Valley (UWTV) in Fairbanks, Alaska.
The visioning session would not only allow the UWCC to collect better data, it would
also serve as a way for the UWCC to reach out to the business and labor community to
improve communication.

Other ways to build stronger ties between the UWCC,

associations/service providers, and business/labor organizations include distributing a
quarterly newsletter and coordinating an annual community service project. For
example, community associations/service providers in Detroit, Michigan sponsor an
annual “Paint the Town” event.

In this one-day event, members of the community

groups, businesses, and labor organizations provide supplies and labor to beautify a
particular neighborhood. The bottom line is that the low response rate suggests that the
UWCC needs to devote effort to improving its image among community groups,
businesses, and labor organizations in Camden County.
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Detailed Findings:
Focus Groups
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Focus Groups
Introduction
Six focus group sessions were conducted to collect qualitative data as part of the
comprehensive Community Assessment for the UWCC. The focus groups were
designed with four objectives in mind:
•

To obtain qualitative information about the strengths and issues in Camden
County from people who receive or provide social services in the County;

•

To discuss how to addresses the County’s issues, including using the County’s
strengths to do so;

•

To pre-test selected survey questions for the Survey of Community Leaders and
the Inventory of Community Assets;

•

To receive feedback on the results from other segments of the Community
Assessment study.

A focus group is a small group discussion designed to collect qualitative information
about a certain product or topic. The questions it covers are open-ended. A focus group
session is approximately 90 to 120 minutes, led by a trained moderator, and generally
involves eight to 10 persons who are recruited for the session based on their common
demographics, attitudes, or patterns germane to the topic.

In the case of the

Assessment, the size of the groups varied from 8 to 16. All of the participants were
either social service providers or consumers in Camden County.

The focus groups for this Assessment were held in the Spring and Fall of 2003. Each
focus group had 8-16 participants, half of whom were social service consumers and half
of whom were social service providers. Participants were selected based on the
categories outlined by the UWCC in its initial Request for Proposals. All or most of the
groups had elderly, youth, disabled, parent, and public assistance and/or social service
consumers. All or most of the groups also had service providers in healthcare,
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children/youth/families,

employment,

economic

development,

neighborhood

associations, and special interest groups.

The focus groups were held in different geographical regions of the County to ensure
that the voices of social service consumers and providers Countywide were heard. As
outlined in the initial WRI proposal - the focus groups were held before and after other
segments of the Community Assessment study were conducted to test survey
instruments and verify their findings. The first series of three focus groups was held in
April, 2003, and the other was held in September/October, 2003. The same participants
were invited to both sessions, in order to keep the information and discussion
consistent. When a person from the first session could not attend the second, a
representative from the provider or consumer category he or she represented was
invited to attend.

The first focus group series discussed strengths and issues in the County, as well as
obtained feedback on questions for the Survey of Community Leaders and Inventory of
Community Assets. The second focus group series received feedback on the results
from other elements of the Community Assessment and discussed how the County’s
strengths could be used to address its issues. Copies of the moderator’s guides for the
focus group series are located in Appendix E-1of this report.

Methodology
WRI staff worked with the UWCC staff to choose locations for the focus groups. An
invitation to participate in the focus group on UWCC letterhead went out within a month
of each focus group. A copy of the cover letter is located in the Appendix E-2 of this
report.

It was very important to the UWCC and WRI staff that consumers of social services
participate in the focus groups. One way to increase participation in focus groups,
particularly from people who are otherwise not being paid to attend, is to offer a stipend
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for participation. The WRI offered a $50.00 stipend to consumers participating in the
focus groups. Participants who were service providers were not offered a stipend for
their participation, since the focus groups were held during work hours and those
participating were invited as part of their position for their agency.

Below are the dates and location of the focus groups. A chart of the focus groups
participants is located in Appendix E-3 of this report.
•

First focus group was held at Camden County Library in Voorhees on Thursday,
April 24. Attended: 8 service providers and 7 consumers;

•

Second focus group was held on Monday, April 28, at Malandra Hall in the Fairview
section of Camden. Attended: 8 service providers and 8 consumers;

•

Third focus group was held at the Camden County Library in Atco on Tuesday, April
29. Attended: 7 service providers and 7 consumers;

•

Fourth focus group was held at the Camden County Library in Atco on Friday,
September 26. Attended: 6 service providers and 5 consumers;

•

Fifth focus group was held at the Camden County Library in Voorhees on Monday,
September 29. Attended: 5 service providers and 5 consumers;

•

Sixth focus group was held at Malandra Hall in the Fairview section of Camden on
Wednesday, October 1. Attended: 5 service providers and 3 consumers.

The geographical areas for the focus groups were divided along the lines delineated in
the initial WRI proposal for this study, that is, Camden City, older, inner ring suburbs,
newer suburbs, and the southeastern part of the County. There was one exception:
Camden City and the older inner ring suburbs were combined to form one area. The two
areas were combined to keep the number of focus groups to three and because the city
and its immediate suburbs share similar characteristics in terms of infrastructure. But
the city and its suburbs differ in many important ways. We accounted for this in how we
recorded the information gained from the focus groups: information specific to Camden
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City was noted as specific to the city, while comments relative to the older, inner ring
suburbs was noted as specific to that area.

In sum, the geographical areas for the focus groups were divided as follows:
•

North, including Camden City and its immediate suburbs such as Collingswood,
Gloucester City, Pennsauken, Merchantville, Oaklyn, Bellmawr, Runnemede;

•

Central, including Cherry Hill, Voorhees, the Haddons, Berlin, Lawnside,
Stratford, Audubon, Barrington, Lindenwold, Clementon, Pine Hill;

•

South, including the more rural areas such as Winslow, Waterford, Gloucester,
and Chesilhurst.

Using the model in Compass 2.0, as well as through discussions with the UWCC staff,
focus group participants were drawn from the following categories:
•

Consumers: youth; senior citizens; public assistance recipients; people with
disabilities; parents; consumers of services unique to a area.

•

Service providers: children/youth/families; employment; healthcare; economic
development; neighborhood associations; social service providers unique to a
particular area.

After discussions about the focus group participants with UWCC staff, it was decided
that the social service provider participants would generally be direct providers of
services, as opposed to executive directors or leaders of agencies. Input from executive
directors and headers of organizations would be obtained through the Survey of
Community Leaders and Inventory of Community Assets.

The findings from the focus groups are summarized below. Please note that the
participants are social service providers and consumers, so the opinions offered are
from a social service perspective.
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Summary of Findings
Overall, there was more agreement among the focus groups participants on the
County’s strengths than its issues. There was little consensus on the issues countywide.
When similar issues were identified, the reasons behind the issue varied depending on
the area of the County being discussed. For example, as was stated earlier, the nature
of the transportation issue varied depending on the region of the County.

Some issues emerged as very important problems in the County. While these issues
may not have been mentioned in all 3 focus groups, the intensity of the discussions
during the focus group sessions warrants their attention. Those issues are listed in
order of priority in the graph below.

Graph 1: Priority Issues Identified
•

Transportation*

•

Quality of Public schools*

•

Camden City

•

Affordable Housing

•

Lack of Youth and Family Building Programs

•

New Development/Sprawl

* Transportation and the quality of public schools were the two “consensus” issues,
meaning that they were issues raised by all 3 focus groups.

The discussion of developing solutions to the County’s issues also varied from group to
group, yet some interesting recommendations emerged. It is worth noting that the focus
group participants overwhelmingly agreed with specific results of the Survey of
Community Leaders and agreed in general with the results of the Household Telephone
Survey. So there is consensus among the County’s social service providers and
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consumers and County leaders regarding the area’s strengths, issues and possible
ways to improve life here in the County. This can serve as a basis for community
building strategies by the UWCC.

It is worth noting that the focus group participants stressed at different points in their
discussion that they want to see action as a result of this study. They acknowledged the
importance of studies, but emphasized that the research must translate into new
initiatives that will have an effect on the citizens of the County.

A summary of the focus group findings is below. A detailed analysis of the findings is
located in Appendix E-4 of this report.

Focus Groups, Spring 2003
The 3 focus groups held in the Spring, 2003, focused on identifying and prioritizing
Camden County’s strengths, issues, obstacles to success, and the role the County’s
leaders can play in addressing issues. Below is a summary of the findings.

Camden County’s Strengths: The Consensus of the Focus Groups
A content analysis of the 3 focus groups conducted in the Spring showed the
participants generally agreed on the County’s strengths. According to Compass 2.0,
these strengths are the basis on which the UWCC can build its strategies to address the
County’s issues. The themes that emerged are listed in the chart below.
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Graph 2: Camden County’s Strengths

•

Diversity

•

Location

•

Education

•

Quality of life

•

Health and human
services

The focus group participants also were asked “What institutions, organizations, or
individuals do we have here in Camden County that contribute to our strengths?” There
was a high level of consensus on this question as well. The responses are listed in
Graph 3.

Graph 3: Organizations that Contribute to the County’s Strengths

•

Local governments

•

Social services boards

•

Faith-based organizations

•

Universities

•

Hospitals and health care
organizations

•

Non-profit organizations
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Specific Strengths Identified by the Focus Groups
Examples of specific responses to the question, “What are the strengths of Camden
County as a whole?” were:
•

Diversity - Socio-economic, ethnic and cultural, geographic and architectural;

•

Location – Proximity to Philadelphia and major transportation routes in the
Northeast Corridor; proximity to the shore;

•

Colleges and universities – Rutgers University, Rowan University, and Camden
County College;

•

Education and schools – The high quality of the public schools
was mentioned, with the exception of schools in Camden City;

•

Quality of life – Access to jobs, services, shopping areas, open space, as well
as neighborhood-centered communities;

•

Healthcare – Access to high quality hospitals and medical centers;

•

Strong social services – Participants consistently mentioned strong social
services as one of the County’s strengths (note: the participants were either
providers or consumers of social services in the County);

•

High quality services for seniors – Many participants said local services for
seniors were excellent, although some said the programs needed to be
expanded;

•

Parks and recreation – The County has well-maintained local parks and
numerous recreational activities for youth.

“It’s a nice place to raise a family”– social service provider, youth
“We have a plethora of senior services in the area… which helps the growing senior
populations” – service provider, family/healthcare
“(Higher education facilities) provide excellent education and opportunities for local kids
to stay close to home,” service provider, community organization
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Strengths Unique to Geographical Regions of the County
The focus groups were held in different regions of the County, so the participants were
asked: “What strengths are unique to your area?”

This provides the UWCC with

strengths that can be harnessed in specific areas of the County. The responses were:
Northern part of County:
Citizens are actively trying to address problems; there is better collaboration
among social service providers; there are signs of optimism; there is more
coordinated planning among social service providers; there are good after-school
programs and more entertainment facilities (Camden waterfront); the area has
accessible information and resources.
Central part of the County:
The area has a good mix of open spaces and densely populated areas; there are
friendly neighbors; there is access to shopping and an abundance of activities;
the area has a strong healthcare system, strong business climate, and highquality educational institutions;
Southern part of County:
The area has a clean environment and open space, rivers, and Pinelands; there
are strong emergency services in the area.

“There is a long way to go, but it is moving… there are signs of optimism,” service
provider, Camden City
“We have a good mix here… we have open spaces and areas that are more dense, but
not too sense,” consumer, Eastern region

Institutions and Organizations Contributing to Countywide Strengths
Specific institutions and organizations mentioned in response to the question, “What
institutions, organizations, or individuals do we have here in Camden County that
contribute to our strengths?” are listed in Graph 4 below.
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Graph 4: Examples of Organizations that Contribute to the
County’s Strengths

•

CPAC

•

LAEDA

•

Local governments

•

Local churches

•

Colleges/Universities

•

Hospitals

•

Non-profit community

•

Sen. Bryant, Sen. Andrews

•

Civic groups (Lions, Rotary)

•

Libraries

•

Support groups (AA, Parent-toParent)

Camden County’s Issues: The Consensus of the Focus Groups
Overall, many important County issues were raised by the focus group participants. Yet
the content analysis of the 3 Spring focus groups revealed there was little consensus on
the County’s issues. Most of the identified issues varied depending on the region of the
County under discussion. Only three issues were identified by all 3 focus groups and
are identified in Graph 5 below.
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Graph 5: Countywide Issues: the Consensus of the Focus Groups

•

Transportation

•

Quality of Public schools

•

Camden City

As was stated earlier, even when these common issues were identified, the reason
behind the issue varied depending on the region of the County. For example, on the
issue of transportation, the focus group discussion broke down as follows:
•

Focus group participants in the Southern end of the County said limited access
and inconvenience of public transportation and lack of roads were the major
transportation issues;

•

Lack of public transportation and traffic congestion were the main transportation
issues for Central area;

•

In the Northern area of the County, participants said public transportation had
limited access and did not meet the needs of the workforce, particularly those
who worked irregular hours.

On the issue of quality of public schools, the discussions were as follows:
•

Focus group participants in the Southern area emphasized that public schools
are overcrowded and the district needs to be redrawn;

•

Participants in the Central area were concerned about school violence, bullying,
and the high teen suicide rate;

•

In the Northern area, participants were concerned about poor organization of
the school district, failure to maintain the system, and poor teaching quality were
named as issues in public schools.
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For Camden City, the concerns varied. They included:
•

Participants in the Southern area said social services are skewed toward
Camden City;

•

Participants in the Central area expressed concerns that crime and drugs from
Camden would spill over into their towns and said the negative image of Camden
looms over County; they raised concerns about the City’s drop out rate, and said
revitalization of Camden should be a County priority;

•

Participants in the Northern group said they are concerned about escalating
crime and drugs in Camden City, the difference between the needs of Camden
City and the needs of the rest of the region, and the lack of jobs, particularly for
young people.

Other countywide problems were discussed by participants in two of the three focus
groups. These are areas in which there is some consensus. They are listed in
Graph 6 below.

Graph 6: Other Consensus Issues

•

Lack of recreational facilities for all
County residents

•

High taxes

•

Poor economic development of some
areas

•

Lack of long-term treatment centers for
drug and alcohol abuse
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Individual groups passionately discussed certain needs in the County and/or in their
areas during the sessions. Two of the issues – transportation and the quality of
public schools – were raised by all 3 groups, as noted above. Other issues are more
regional. Those priorities are listed them in Graph 7.

Graph 7: Other Priorities Raised by Participants

•

Affordable Housing

•

Youth and Family Building

•

New Development/Sprawl

Participants in the Southern and Northern regions raised the issue of affordable housing
because, they said, soon they will no longer be able to afford the County’s high property
taxes. Participants in the Northern area also said there are affordable housing programs
available, but the paperwork is becoming extremely complex and this is a deterrent to
residents.

Youth and family building was raised as a priority by participants in the Central region,
who expressed concern about parents who don’t spent time with their children and no
longer taking responsibility for them. They also expressed concerns about school
bullying, a lack of tolerance among teenagers, and teen suicide.

Sprawl was on the minds of residents in the Southern part of the County. Too much
development would encroach on the area’s open space, clean waterways, and the
Pinelands. On the other hand, participants also noted their desire for more roads and
services.
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Other Issues Identified by the Focus Groups:
•

Social services – Participants said the programs are good, but understaffed and
they suffer from a lack of resources; there are also gaps in services such as drug
and alcohol treatment, programs for troubled teens, and support for working, lowincome families.

•

Government funding is too diluted – Funding for social programs needs to be
better focused to avoid mediocre programs and too much bureaucracy;

•

Language barriers – Asian participants in particular mentioned that information
needs to be distributed in more than English and Spanish; social service
providers who are bi-cultural as well as bi-lingual also should be encouraged.

Obstacles to Resolving County Issues
The participants discussed a variety of obstacles to resolving issues in the County. As
with the discussion of issues, there was little consensus achieved on the types of
obstacles they perceived. Again, when a common theme emerged, the meaning behind
the obstacle varied depending on the region of the County.

For example, the only theme mentioned by all three focus groups as an obstacle to
resolving issues was “people.” But the reasons behind this obstacle varied depending
on the focus group. In the Northern area, the obstacle of people was due to the
disenchantment and attitude of its citizens. In the Central area, the issue of “people”
mainly centered on the role of parents in the community. The Southern area was more
concerned with the public’s willingness to abandon the use of cars to support the costs
of expanded mass transportation.

Below is a list of specific examples of obstacles to success in resolving the County’s
issues. They are listed in order of priority, in terms of the number of times mentioned by
the groups.
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Specific Obstacles to Success Identified by the Groups:
•

Politics – Northern and Southern participants in particular said politics negatively
affects allocation of funds and trust between the government and citizens;
corruption also was mentioned as an issue;

•

Lack of cultural understanding – Northern and Central participants said the
public needs to be educated about cultural differences to increase understanding
and tolerance of different cultural groups;

•

Lack of input on issues from residents and recipients of services;

•

Apathy and cynicism;

•

Fear of change;

•

Lack of money to carry out and sustain initiatives;

•

Lack of regional planning to address common issues;

•

Resistance to giving up local autonomy thwarts regional planning;

•

Residents’ lack of awareness of issues;

•

Not enough collaboration, information sharing among social service
providers;

•

Lack of commitment to resolving on part of community leaders;

•

Issues are too big to address.

Role Community Leaders and Institutions Play in Addressing these Issues
When asked, “What role do community leaders and institutions currently play in
addressing these issues?” the responses varied widely. Some of the responses
suggested a need for the average citizen to take more of a role in addressing common
issues. The most common responses to the question are listed in Graph 8:
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Graph 8: Role of Community Leaders in Addressing Issues

•

Lawmakers need to become more involved, more committed;

•

Community activists should be more effective;

•

Parents and teachers need to play more predominant role
in addressing school issues;

•

Local churches, non-profits, social service programs, and community
and cultural groups can be employed to address these issues.

Focus Groups, Fall 2003
The 3 focus groups held in the Fall 2003, focused on identifying ways to address
Camden County’s issues and overcome its obstacles to success, including using the
County’s strengths to do so. In addition, the focus groups gave their feedback on
selected results from the Household Telephone Survey and the Survey of Community
Leaders. This was an attempt to see if the results from other elements of the research
were coming up with accurate findings.

It should be noted again that the majority of participants in the Fall focus group sessions
also participated in the Spring focus group sessions. If someone from the Spring
session could not attend in the Fall, we invited a participant from the same consumer or
provider category to attend in order to keep the data gathered as consistent as possible.
Below is a summary of the Fall focus group discussions.
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Using the County’s Strengths to Address its Issues:
The Consensus of the Groups
Even though the groups had identified different issues in the Spring discussions, there
was a consensus on how to address issues. Again, this will assist the UWCC in building
strategies to address the County’s needs. Two major themes that emerged are listed in
Graph 9 below.

Graph 9: Way to Use the County’s Strengths to Address its Issues
•

Increasing volunteerism

•

Changing people’s attitudes

Because the County’s residents are extremely active in community organizations, the
UWCC could tap into this resource to resolve County issues, the participants said.
Also, due to the County’s diversity and strong educational system, promotional
campaigns aimed at residents are likely to be effective toward helping people to
change. Reluctance to change was listed earlier as a major obstacle to success.

Several additional strategies were offered, which are discussed below. To begin the
discussion on addressing the County’s issues, first we shared with participants the
consensus on strengths from the content analysis of the Spring focus groups. Then we
reviewed the lists of strengths from the Spring discussions. We asked: “How can we use
our strengths – both countywide and in your area – to address priority issues?” Please
see the chart below for the responses.
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Graph 10: Using the County’s Strengths to Address Issues

•

Expand existing programs and services

•

Increase communication and collaboration among the service providers
and between service providers and service consumers

•

Increase the County’s volunteer base

•

Change people’s attitudes

•

Improve public education and specific job training

•

Elect new government leaders

•

Create loan programs for home improvement

•

Increase access to schools systems by social service organization as the
way to address teen suicide and depression problems

Specific Examples Identified by the Focus Groups:
•

Expand existing programs and services – To address transportation
problems, Southern participants suggested expanding existing satellite social
service offices, partnering with churches to transport local seniors, and
expanding

existing

senior

emergency

transportation

services;

Central

participants suggested expanding existing family and youth programs to address
the youth and family issues; Northern participants mentioned expanding existing
services to address problems in general.
•

Increase communication and collaboration among the service providers
and between service providers and service consumers -This would result in
more sharing of resources and would better equip agencies to address issues,.
One participant mentioned that better and more accessible information about
services could help service consumers and providers to become more aware of
existing services and avoid duplication. A better and more user-friendly County
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website with information about all the services in the region and advertising were
also identified as specific solutions.
•

Increase the County’s volunteer base - Universities and colleges were
proposed as the potential resources for volunteerism;

•

Improve public education and specific job training – To address
unemployment problem, one suggestion was to link job training programs directly
to development in Camden City;

•

Elect new government leaders - Replacing existing government officials can
help break through the politics as an obstacle to change. Also some participants
suggested that local government stop competing with service providers and allow
local nonprofits to do the job;

•

Create loan programs for home improvement – Creating loan programs would
address the housing affordability issues;

•

Increase access to schools systems by social service organization as the
way to address teen suicide and depression problems.

“There are programs, we can expand them,” Northern focus group consumer.
“There is a need to establish cooperative partnerships to coordinate services and avoid
duplication,” Southern area provider.
“We must convince people that things are in their own best interest. For example, the
light rail system wanted to connect Trenton to Glassboro, but people in Glassboro don’t
want the light rail stop in their town… We need to change minds,” Southern area
consumer.

Using the County’s Strengths to Overcome Obstacles
Similar to the previous question, we reviewed the groups’ lists of obstacles from the
previous discussion, then we asked the participants, “How can we use our strengths to
overcome obstacles?” Again, a fair amount of consensus was achieved. Please refer
to the graph below.
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Graph 11: Using the County’s Strengths to Overcome Obstacles
•

Strong leadership

•

Communication between government and people

•

Better communication about services and positive developments in
Camden

•

Coordinated planning

Specific Examples of Ways to Overcome Obstacles:
•

Strong leadership – Some participants said strong leadership and a
demonstration of commitment to service could inspire hope for the County’s
residents; strong leadership also could help people to overcome the fear of
change;

•

Communication between government and people - Participants agreed that
citizens should become more politically active and people should have a stronger
voice in creating change;

•

Better communication about services and positive developments in
Camden – This would boost the city’s image; leaders could communicate about
services and programs through the mass media, and through

weekly city

newspapers, newsletters, and local calendars;
•

Coordinated planning – Participants suggested this as a way to address larger
issues such as the environment, schools, businesses development, new housing,
and transportation.

Models to Follow
The participants named several existing services and institutions in Camden County
that are successfully coordinating, partnership, communicating, and/or addressing
important issues. These should be considered as the UWCC seeks to develop
strategies to address important needs. Some of the models are:
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•

Camden County Library System – A model of shared resources and
cooperative partnership. The system provides locally-based services yet can
also offer resources from the entire Countywide library system.

•

The Camden City Resource Directory, or “The Purple Book,” issued by
Camden Neighborhood Renaissance – A model for getting information about
services out to the community.

•

Even Start program – A GED program run in partnership with the Camden
County Library System in the southern region of the County.

•

Televised meetings of County leaders – Some municipal governments televise
their meetings and it’s an excellent way to keep its citizenry informed.

•

A County Services website – Modeled after the Camden County website, but in
an expanded form. It would be another way to reach a broader population about
local and countywide services and events.

Feedback on Other Findings of the Community Assessment
The Fall focus groups reviewed selected findings from the Survey of Community
Leaders and the Household Telephone Survey. We wanted to get participants’ feedback
on the findings to ensure our results were accurate and that they would be an effective
tool for the UWCC to map its future strategies.

It is worth noting that the participants overwhelmingly agreed with selected findings of
the Survey of Community Leaders, including leaders’ identification of strengths and
issues in the County, suggested ways to build on County strengths to improve life in
Camden County, and ways to remove obstacles to success. This indicates that the
County’s leadership is in sync with the thinking of its residents. This is good news.

The focus group participants also agreed with the results of the Household Telephone
Survey. Below is a summary of the responses from the focus group participants from
the focus groups.
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Feedback on the Results from Household Telephone Survey
•

Participants agreed that residents of Camden County participate in community
organizations to an extraordinary degree. Some in the Central group also felt the
rate of 75% participation was too high and may have included church activities;

•

Participants agreed that residents are less active when it comes to discussing
common problems with their neighbors. Some in the Southern group said it
depended on the design of the community; people who live closer together are
more likely to discuss common problems (e.g. senior citizen housing projects);

•

Participants agreed that neighbors will help one another in times of need;

•

Participants generally agreed that most residents feel they can have some or a
moderate amount of impact over what happens in their communities. However,
some participants felt strongly – particularly in the Northern group – that many
residents feel they can have no impact on their communities. Politics was
identified as the major obstacle to people having an impact on their communities.
Some participants in the Southern group noted that impact can be felt most at the
local level; the higher up in government you go, the less impact the average
resident can have;

•

Participants agreed with results of survey on major issues countywide, which
included Affordable health care, roads and traffic congestion, and drug and
alcohol abuse were major issues;

•

Participants also agreed with household issues identified in the survey, including
paying for food and housing, finding employment, and paying for health care and
medicine.

Feedback on the Results from Survey of Community Leaders
•

Participants agreed with leaders that the most urgent/pressing problems facing
Camden County are: City of Camden, education, crime, unemployment, and
transportation issues. Some participants in the Central group said they would
move transportation issues up higher on the list.
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•

Participants agreed with leaders that community stakeholders could build on
these strengths to make living/working in Camden County even better with: better
communication; revitalizing Camden City; community involvement; coordination
of services; and economic development for County as a whole;

•

Participants agreed with leaders that that obstacles to resolving issues can be
removed

with:

better

communication,

stronger

leadership,

community

involvement, better coordination of services, and more funding. Some
participants in the Southern group said they would take “more funding” off the list.

Conclusions
Several conclusions are evident from the extensive input given by the focus group
participants. They include:
•

The UWCC has a strong foundation of individuals and institutions in Camden
County on which to rely in its community building process;

•

The County’s leaders and the focus group participants, who came from a broad
spectrum of geographical areas and interests, are in strong agreement about the
County’s strengths, its obstacles to resolving issues, and the local institutions
that can be used to address County needs. This provides the UWCC with the
social fabric that will provide strong basis from which to begin its community
building process;

•

Consumers and providers of social services in the County are in strong
agreement about ways in which the County’s strengths can be used to address
its issues, which is the approach to community building advocated in Compass
2.0;

•

The UWCC has several viable models of County institutions and programs that
are meeting priority needs such as cooperative program implementation and
resource-sharing, and effective communication about programs and services;

•

The “triangulation” approach taken in this study proved effective in not only
testing survey instruments and results, but in uncovering areas of consensus
among different communities within the County. This information will be
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extremely useful to the UWCC if it chooses to embark in the next step in the
community building process advocated by Compass 2.0: community visioning.

The UWCC can take several steps to follow up on the findings of the focus group
discussions:
•

The UWCC can meet a priority need in Camden County by taking a leadership
role in addressing the issue of a lack of communication, coordination and
leadership among the County’s social services network;

•

The UWCC should consider tailoring its initiatives to meet the specific needs of
regions within the County. The County’s diversity – noted as a strength – also
present challenges as countywide initiatives to address issues are designed;

•

The UWCC should examine models that currently exist in the County to see if
they can be expanded or tailored to meet priority needs in the County found in
this Assessment;

•

The UWCC can use the data and areas of consensus uncovered in this study to
move to the next step in the Compass 2.0 process: community visioning.
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